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England torp~oes 
Argentine cruiser 
Unlled Press Internlltional 

A British submarine torpedoed the 
Argentine cruiser General Belgrano In 
the South Atlantic Sunday and repor
tedly "severely damaged" it, the 
British Defense Ministry said. It was 
the second straight day of open 
hostilities in the batlie for the Falkland 
Islands. 

It wa the first report of a Briti h 
submarine firing a torpedo at an 
Argentine warship in the fightmg. 

Peru's President Fernando Belaunde 
Terry said Sunday that Britain and 
Argentina were about to sign a even
point cease-fire plan to end the 
Falkland dispute, but negotiations fell 
through early this morning when th 
military junta rejected the plan draf
ted by Secretary of Stale Alexander 
Haig with the aid of Peru's pre idenf , 
saying it wa similar to an earlier U.S. 
proposal that wall also turned down by 
Argentina. 

Earlier, a Defense Ministry official 
justified the British attack, saying the 
Argentine cruiser posed a "significant 
threat" to the British. 

The terse announcement indicated 
the unidentified British submarine 
fired more than one torpedo, but It was 
not clear from the statement how 
many h it the target. 

Britain believes the crul er, which 
was equipped with surface-to-alr mis
siles, was "severely damaged," the 
spokesman said. 

He said the British submarine suf
f ered no damage in the engagement 
and has resumed patrol. 

"When their airplanes get shot down 
and when they find when they're 
challenged that they lose, that will con
centrate their minds very sharply," 
British Foreign Secretary Francis 
Pym said earlier in Washington. 

"I SUSPECT there are a lot of very 
worrjed people running around Buenos 
Aires." 

The attack took place about 1 p.m. 
Iowa time and "was fully in accor
dance with the instructions given to the 
task force commander based upon the 
right of self defense under article 51 of 
the U.N. charter," the brief statement 

said. 
The Brooklyn-class cruiser, weighing 

10,800 tons, was bought by Argentina 
from the United States in 1951. It 
originally was commissioned for the 
U.S. Navy in 1939 as the Phoenix 8Dd 
was a survivor of the 1941 Japanese at
tack on Pearl Harbor. 

New reports from the British neet 
spoke of "increased air activity" by 
Argentine warplanes nying over the 
Falklands, but they said the planes 
showed "no willingness to engage in 
hostilities. " 

Although officials declined to iden
tify the submarine, defense sources in
dicated It had to be one of three 
nuclear-powered Swiftsure class sub
marines - Splendid, Sceptre and Spar
tan - believed In the area. 

They are each armed with 2!i Mark 24 
Tigerfish wireguided torpedoes, each 
one able to sink a frigate or destroyer 
to one hit . They can home on the target 
through sound, magnetism or surface 
effect (rom a range of 17 miles. 

In London, Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher met her war Cabinet to 
discu s the damage done to Argentine 
positions on the Falklands by the Royal 

avy 's air and sea strikes. 

fn Buenos Aires, President Leopoldo 
Gallieri conferred with his cabinet and 
declared, "We will never raise the 
white flag." 

IN WA HINGTON, Pym met 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig and 
Defense Secretary caspar Weinberger 
to discuss the military aid promised to 
Britain by President Reagan on Fri
day . 

Pym told reporters there were "8 
number of ways, logistic ways" the 
United States could help , but he did not 
detail them. 

"1 came here last week to negotiate 
with Mr. Secretary Haig as a 
mediator," Pym said of Halg's now
suspended peace effort. "1 have come 
back this week to consult with him as 
an ally. 
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Siding with 
Britain a 
risky move 
Uniled Press inlernalional 

U.S. support for Britain in the 
Falklands crisis threatens the 
Isolation of Washington in much 
of LaUn America. 

Rightly or wrongly, many 
Latin Americans feel Britain 
would not bave gone to war 
unless It was a sured of U.S. 
backing. 

Britain opened hostilities on 
the Falklands Saturday, a day af
ter Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig announced U.S. sanctions 
against Argentina and declared 
support for the British 

"The United States is responsi
ble. They betrayed us," Argen
tine teacher Elena Catanaulrlti 
said in a widely held sentiment in 
Buenos Aires. "The English at
tacked when they felt they had 
the U.S supPort to rna ke them 
strong. " 

Reaction to the crisis In much 
of Latin AlI)erica has been 
almost as critical of America as 
of Britain. The issue found such 
rivals as Communist Cuba and 
right-wing leaders In El Salvador 
in the same boat. 

CUBA ASSAILED the "Im
modest support from American 
Imperialism" while a salvadoran 
deputy, Hugo Carrillo Corleto, 
accused Washington of breaking 
the Inter-American treaty on 
mulual defense. He said, "I per
sonally feel we must align our
selves with Argentina because 

See Falklands, page 6 
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Julian Bond accuses Reagan 
of dismantling civil ri.ghts legislation 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Staff Writer 

Delivering a scathing attack on 
President Reagan 's administration 
Sunday night, civil rights activist 
Julian Bond said the president is trying 
to dismantle civil rights legislation and 
eliminate crucial social programs. 

frightful, their purposes most sinister, 
their design a deliberate attempt to 
return white-skin privHege and 
white male dominance in American 
life," Bond said. 

Competitors In the Senior Men'. I and II Race of the Un- the Intersection 01 Dubuque and Washington street. dur
lIed States Cycling Federation whiz around the corner at Ing the Old Capitol Criterium Sunday afternoon. 

Bond told about ISO people attending 
the Freedom Fund Banquet of the UI 
chapter of the NAACP that Reagan 
plans " to use the power of government 
to further consolidate wealth in the 

But it is not only civil rights that are 
in jeopardy, Bond said. "This assault 
01\ our civil rights is yet but a part of 
the problem. It is coupled with an all
out attack on the yet unful£il\ed right of 
every American to be free of want and 
economic worry." 

Minorities have a tougher time 
fiDding jobs during hard financial 
periods, Bond said, and the Reagan ad
ministration isn't making it any easier. 

Government 
stiffens loan 

standards 
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Weather 
Partly clouc1y and mild today 
with a high near 75 or 80. Partly 
cloudy wi th a chance oC sea Hered 
showers tonigbt and a low in the 
50s. Partly cloudy and mild 
Tuesday with scattered showers 
and a higb in the middle 70s to 80. 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Educa
tion Department announced Sunday 
tighter eligibility standards for low
interest guaranteed student loans for 
1982-83 - the first school year to show 
the full effect of last year's budget 
cuts. 

The standards, published in today's 
Federal Register, do not inciude 
Reagan administration proposals to 
cut nearly 1 million students off the 
roUs and save $900 million. A House 
committee has rejected these 
proposals, and they probably are dead 

minority of our population , to 
in Congress. redistribute income in the United 

Guaranteed student loans at 9 per- States from the bottom to the top, to 
cent interest went to 3.5 million undermine the bill of rights , to re
graduate and undergraduate students introduce 'Big Brother ' to the 
this school year. The program now ' American scene." 
costs $2.5 billion ; the administration The Georgia senator condemned 
estimates costs will rise to $3.4 billion Reagan's administration for succumb
next year. ing to the influence of corporate 

David Bayer, head of the depart- America. He said, "At home - and 
ment 's student loan branch, said the abroad - (Reagan has) surrendered 
new standards Involve "relatively few the general good to the corporate 
differences from last year." Congress will. " 
has 30 days to act If it wants to disap- But of all the dangers Reagan poses, 

See Loans. page 6 Bond said the most frightening is the 

threat to civil rights. 
" In civil rights generally, the retreat 

has been sounded, the government's 
forces leading the way toward the dis
mal, distant past. 

"IT IS HERE their actions are most 

Radiation allows 'vessel voyages' 
By Jennifer Shaler 
Stall Writer 

Firlt of two parts 

Much of what scientists have recen
tly learned of the human body was dis
covered with the aid oC one of man's 
most feared tools - radiation. 

Radioactive material is used in 
dozens of UI scientific laboratories 
because It is easy to detect and, with 
the use of modern equipment, can be 
measured in minute amounts when 
mixed with blood, body tissues, or 
chemicals. 
~use of this property, VI scien

tists can use radioactive material as a 
"tracer" or "marker." For example, a 
chemical compound - such as a drug 

- can be "tagged" with the easily 
detectable radioactive material. Scien
tists can follow the path of the tagged 
compound as it travels through blood 
vessels , tissues and organs. 

VI researchers began working with 
radiation about 35 years ago, when the 
UI College of Medicine's Division of 
Radiation Research was created. The 
division researches the uses and 
biological effects of radiation. 

Radioactivity is usually detected and 
measured in one of two ways. 

SCIENTISTS CAN remove a sample 
of blood or tissue from the body and 
measure the sample's radioactivity 
level by placing the bottled sample in a 
computerized apparatus - called a li
quid scintl11ation device - wbich 

records the level of radioactivity in the 
bottle. Several hundred samples can be 
measured at a time. 

Scientists can also detect radioac
tivity with a camera-like device, tak
ing pictures of an animal - or human 
- that indicate the location of radioac
tive compounds in its body. The 
camera produces a plastic 
transparency' that shows a peppering of 
dots wherever radioactivity was detec, 
ted - whether in an organ, in bones, or 
throughout the entire body. 

Although science offers other ways 
to trace compounds - for example, us
ing a chemical tag - radioactivity is 
often the most successful tracer 
because it can be detected in in
finitesimal amounts and followed 
through endless pathways in the body. 

By using radioactivity as a tracer, 
scientists have been able to answer 
questions that might not have been 
solved otherwise ; for example, un· 
derstanding how the body metabolizes 
sugars to form energy . 

THE MANY ways radioactivity can 
be used in UI research projects seem 
limitless. For example, several years 
ago, scientists in the division of radia
tion research used radialion to learn 
how to locate tumors. 

J . W. Osborne, director of the divi
sion, said the scientists tagged tumor 
antibodies - agents an animal 
produces when it has a tumor - with a 
radioactive compound. 

See Radiation, page 6 

"The last time the market system 
provided full employment for blacks 
was over 100 years ago - it was called 
slavery then . For the Reagan ad
ministration, equal opportunity means 
a better than even chance for 
minorities and women to be unem
ployed" 

At this time of economic difficulty, 
social programs designed to soften the 
financial blow have been cut while the 
military budget has continued to 

See Bond. page 6 
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Mexicans react to roundup 
MEXICO CITY- Like a seething volcano 

about to erupt, Mexican officials, citizens and 
the nation's press denounced the weekJong 
roundup of undocumented workers in the Un
ited Stales, some calling it a "Nazi" and racist 
operation aimed exclusively at Mexicans. 

President Jose Lopez Portillo said in the 
first days of the- operation that he was 
"watching this situation," and noted Mexico 
had adopted a totally different solution to un
employment, trying to create more jobs rather 
than depressing the economy and throwing out 
workers. 

Indonesian party faces test 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - Indonesian 

President Suharto's ruling party cannot lose 
this week's national elections, but the margin 
and manner of victory could make the win a 
failure. . 

Suharto's 17-year leadership of the oil
producing nation of ISO mUlion people may not 
be at immediate risk, but the long-term 
strength of his control is. 

Another 'Falklands' possible 
MANILA, Philippines - With world 

attention centered on the Falklands, the 
Philippines has underlined its determination to 
defend its claim to a small group of coral reefs 
that could become the next flash point in Asia. 

Potentially rich in oil , the SpraUy [slands in 
the South China Sea are claimed, in whole or 
part, by Vietnam, Taiwan, China, Malaysia 
and the Philippines. The Philippines has a 35-
year-<lld mutual defense treaty with the United 
States. 

Pope pleads for peace 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II 

pleaded for peace between Argentina and 
Britain Sunday, warning that the outbreak of 
fighting in the Falklands could spread to other 
countries. 

"That which was feared , that which one 
hoped would not happen , that which I 
repeatedly prayed would not happen, Is instead 
a reality ," the pope said in his address to 
60,000 people gathered in St. Peter's Square. 

Polish security tightened 
WARSAW , Poland - Poland's military 

rulers put extra security patrols on the streets 
of Warsaw Sunday for a possible confrontation 
with the Solidarity union underground and 
warned firm action would be taken against 
anti-government demonstrations called for 
today. 

An Interior Ministry communique, while 
confirming the martial law nightly curfew 
would be lifted this evening as previously 
announced , warned that unauthorized 
demonstrations and marches were still banned 
and that violators would be punished swiftly. 

Civilian rule in EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Alvaro 

Magana, a U.S.-backed independent banker, 
was sworn in Sunday as the new president of 
El Salvador, returning the war-ravaged 
country to complete civilian rule for the first 
ti me since 1979. 

Magana , 56, took the oath of office from 
right-wing leader Roberto d' Aubuisson. 
president of a constituent assembly elected 
March 28. 

Record death row figures 
W ASHlNGTON - The number of inmales 

marking time on death row has topped 1,000 
nationwide for the first time since the 
Supreme Court reinstated capital punishment 
in 1976, a new report shows. 

As .of late April, 1,009 men and women were ' 
awaiting execution or word on appeals of their 
sentences in 31 of the 36 states with capital 
punishment laws on the books, the NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund report said . 

Quoted ... 
In civil rights generally, the retreat has been 

sounded, the government's forces leading the 
way toward the dismal, distant past. 

- Georgia State Senator Julian Bond , 
speaking at the UI Sunday. See story, page 1. 
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Events 
A IIlnllleslemlnar will be given by Dr. Elizabeth 

W. Jones. Carnegie-Mellon University. at 11 :30 
a.m. In Room 203 Zoology Building. 

Thl Be,llfor Humin Dignity, one of a serl. of 
IIlms. will be shown as 7 p.m. In Meeting Room A of 
the Public Library. Co-sponsored by the Students' 
Right to life Committee. 

JohnlOn County 4C'1 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Trinity Episcopal Church 10 discuss and plan next 
year's programs. Open to the publlo. 

A violin recite I will be given by Donna Bray Hear 
at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

UPS t43-360 
Thl Dilly lowln Is published by Student' Publica
tions Inc .. 11 t Communications Center, low. City. 
Iowa, 52242. dally except Saturdays, SundlYI, 
legal holidays Ind unlverllty vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the post oHlce at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congress of March 2. 1679. 

Police receive 
44 complaints 
of loud parties 
By Glenn Townes 
Stall Writer 

Warm weather may have contributed to a busy 
weekend for Iowa City Police, as they respooded to 
44 complaints of loud parties and music and charged 
two UI students with maintaining a disorderly bouse 
in connection with complaints. 

Saturday evening, police received three separate 
complaints of loud music coming from !be residence 
of David L. Eichen, 22, 929 Iowa Ave. He was 
charged with keeping "a disorderly house" and "in
terference with official acts." 

According to police reports, Eichen had been war
ned after the second complaint that if police were 
called agllin charges would be filed . Jolene Rodgers , 
26,929 Iowa Ave. , was charged with interference of 
official acts in the incident. 

Michael Sporer, 20, was also charged with main
taining a disorderly house Saturday evening at 606 N. 
Gilbert st. 

• • • 
UI Campus Security arrested and c.harged two UI 

students with illegal use of fireworks early Sunday 
morning. 

Hensley Nicholas, S-l46 Currier Residence Hall , 
and Garrison Montague, 80144 Currier, were obser
ved by a Ul Campus Security officer "exploding and 
setting off bottle rockets near Currier Hall," records 
state. The two students were taken to Johnson 
County Jail, booked and released. A court date has 
not been set. 

Campus Security also charged [owa football player 
Lloyd (Charlie) Humphreys with "driving on the 
sidewalk" late Saturday evening. According to 
reports, a Campus Security officer observed 
Humphreys driving his car on a sidewalk on Iowa 
Avenue. 

• • • 
A man was charged with assault and criminal 

trespass Saturday following a disturbance at the 620 
Club on South Madison Street. 

Police responded to a call of "a man causing 
problems at the club." Michael L. Britton, 28, no 
Iowa City address , was arrested by police. 

• • • 
Timothy J. Krueger, 1321 Burge Residence Hall , 

was arrested and charged with third~egree criminal 
mischief Saturday by Iowa City Police. 

Reports stale that Krueger threw a rock that 
broke a plate glass window belonging to Lutheran 
Campus Minstrles, 26 E. Market St. , early Sunday 
morning. 

Researchl 
Thesis? 

Need Good Copies 
FAST? 

5e 
Xerox 
Copies 

SAME DAY 
AND 

OVERNICHT 
SERVICE 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

SOFT BINDINGS AVAIlABLE 

SELF-SERVICE COPIERS 

Z£p.h.y..o Glp.ies. 
124 E. wuhington 351-3500 

Mother's Day is May 9 
Give Mom a Big Hug
an exclusive FlU ceramic 

flower pot arranged with carnations and porn 
pons with Mother's Day trtm: Available locally 
for: $1500 

out-of-town orders from 17.50 plus service & 
debvety charges where apphcable. . 

The "Tickler' 
arrangement of mixed flowers In aystal vase 
beginning at 

$1 ()OO locally 
$1500 In other dties 

Long Lasting flowering PIanu 
mums, gloxinias, azaJeas, 

rose bushes and others priced 
from $10.00 & up 

COI'Saga-from $2.50 & up 
surprise them with flowers to wear. 

Cut Flowen-Buyone or a dozen roses 
carnations, cluysanthemum, 

bird of paradise, iris, and 
many more to choose from 

Iowa City's finest selection of green plants 
98( and up. FuU selection of outdoor plants 
for Mom's garden. FR~E delivery In the lo.wa 
City area with purchase of $5.00 or more. 

tltC L •• lU( W~hi~ Uown,own 

'" ".,., =:, ~~~,t, ~'':.I pm 

floristCt "'klr\_~ .. CI .. _ 
, CIfGon C..,.., 

Mon.-I,I • _, pm 
W. "5:10. Ivn. 9-1 pm 

Ill·. 

DRUG 
STORES 

SERVE 
YOU 

SENCHAL 
Charles of the Ritz 
Lasting Cologne 
Natural Spray 1.25 OZ 

reg . $8.00 

IRISH SPRING 
deodorant soap 

5 ounce 

reg. 64¢ 

Jheri Redding 
Milk 'n Honee 

SHAMPOO 
16 ounce Bottle 

CON OITIO NER: 
16 Ounce Bottle 

PEOPLES 
Vnl.11 E 
CIPSULES 

4OOI.U. 
BOTTLE OF 100 

FOOT FIXER 
byClalrol 
Reg. 44.99 

Hundreds of tiny Vlbra
Fingers massage and refresh 
your feet-with our without 
water. Four-way control dial 
lets you choose heat, 
massage or combination; 
when water Is used , tem
perature is maintained 
automatically. Model no. FF-1 

Reg. $44.99 

STATIC GUARD 
Personal size 

anytime-anyplace 
so you can always look 

your best-net wt. 1.75 oz. 

FLYING INSECT 
KILLER 

The Big Job Cleaner 
for floors, walls 

bathtubs. 16 ounce. 

Bai n De Soleil 
Su ntan Creme 

31/8 ounce 
VariOUS degrees of 

sun protection 

• reg. $3.69 

Vaseline 
INTENSIVE CARE 
MINERAL BATH 

15 ounce 

reg. $2.13 

General Electric 

Super Pro 
Hair Dryer 

$1998 
reg. $27.95 

6 comfort settings 
5 styling attachments 

EXCELL 
magnetized 

Shower 
Curtain Liner 

$1 99 
reg. $2.79 

BIC 
PENS 

Handcrafled, decorated 
stoneware. In your choice 

floral, geometric or 
animal pe""n. 

Royal Oak 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

10lbs 

$1 ~~80 

2{ 
1 { LII .. 
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pniversity 
,:;Community college transfers find 
~: switching to UI not overwhelming 

:. Transferring Crom a community college 

1 
:- to !be VI Is an unsettling prospect for stu· 
';dents who are accustomed to the security 
, of a compact campus and small classes. 

I ' But many transfer students have said 
• !bat once they make the adjustment, the 

lrallSition wasn't as difficult as theyexpec
,' jed it to be. 
: A year ago last fall, Sue McBride 

, : transferred to the UI from Muscatine Com
' munity CoUege. 

" When 1 first came here , I was 
'overwhelmed by the number of students," 

. • said. "But when I look back on it, there 
· -was really no reason for me to feel that 
· 'lay." 
:: Between 16,000 and 17,000 students enter 
:-Iowa community colleges each year with 
: the intention of later transferring to a four

year jnstitution, according to Duane Ander
lin, director of the UI Office of Community 

:-CoUege Affairs . Nationally, 50 percent of 

··Conference on 

all high scbool graduates begin their educa
tion at a communily college. 

THE UI'S PHll.OSOPHY is nol as homey 
as a community college's, he said. "There 
is a great deal of independence, but the fact 
that we're large doesn't mean we're cold." 

Anderson said Saturday that his office 
tries to help transfer students lose their 
community college identity and develop the 
image of a "native" UI student. 

.. For their best interest , we do 
everything we can to erase the community 
college label," he said. "But it's a slow 
process." 

Community colleges were once viewed 
as "second-class" institutions and transfer 
students carried a negative stereotype 
because oC lenient admission requirements 
typical of community colleges, Anderson 
said. 

"There is a big difference in the level of 
competition in a community college and 
that at the UI, but if transfer students are 
aware of this, they can compete effec
tively," he said. 

THE AVERAGE GRADE point average 
of transfer students is only one-tenth below 
the average of UI students, Anderson said. 

Lower costs, proximity to home and the 
chance to test their interest in higher 
education at a community college level 
before entering a larger institution has 
always attracted a certain number of stu
dents. 

But transfer students were a rarity 15 to 
20 years ago, Anderson said. Today, these 
students make up roughly 20 to 25 percent 
of all UI students. 

Saturday morning, the UI office spon. 
sored an advising workshop for transfer 
students. Anderson assured the IKl transfer 
students attending the workshop that tbey 
will do as well academically as other Ul 
students. 

" But at a community college, tbe 
checkpoints are at shorter intervals, and 
you may be lulled into a false sense of 
peace when you only have one or two tests 
in some classes here." be said. 

j .. raCism speaker 
. asks awareness 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday 
in The Daily Iowan 

PartiCipants in the day-long Women Against 
Racism Conference were asked to become more 
~ware of racism between whites and minorities as 

" weU as between minority group members. 

l. The editor of the feminist Persephone Press Inc., 
.: Cherrie Moraga , gave the keynote address to about 
- 100 people in the Union Saturday. Moraga is a 
. Chicana, or Mexlcan-American woman, and co-
editor of This Bridge Called My Back: Writings by 

~ Radical Women of Color, an anthology of feminist 
writings. 

Moraga said that in developing an awareness of 
_racism , whites go througb a very different process 

· -than minority group members. 
Whites are unaware of how they look in terms of 

-the color of their skin, she said. "When white people 
', are forced to do that, they get very upset. And yet 
' the irony of this is that this is the day-to-day reality 
" for most people of color in the world." 
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:. But for minorities, "becoming conscious about 
:- racism means that you recognize racism in a politial 
.:sense. You start to hook up to the fact that there is 

, something outside your individual self that infringes 
: on your life and it 's called racism." 

· MORAGA SAlD racism causes division within une~ ece 
minority groups. "We need to look at how racism has 

'. separated our own groups and also how it has divided 
;' us within our own families." 
:.' For example, she said light-skinned minorities 
:. sometimes receive more privileges in society than 
':- those with darker skin, creating animosity within 
:.' families and minority groups. 
::. Moraga said minOrities often see the feminist , 
':. movement as a threat because Of the already cons
.: tant fear of racism. " If we didn 't feel like we were 
· under atlack constantly, racial1y, we wouldn't be 

'-afraid to look at what's wrong within our own 
::groups ." 
· She said many minority group women do not par
· ·ticipate in the feminist movement because of 

':· racism . She charged the movement with ignoring 
· .contributions made by women of color and creating a 
'.culture devoid of minority awareness. 
'. "A kind of fascism has developed. The feminist 
: movement hasn't gotten rid of oppression at all. In-
" stead, they have gotten rid of white male oppression 
· but kept the white male phenomenon of racism, 
, .ciassism, etc." , 
':. Moraga said people can learn about racism in 
.' themselves by confronting it in real-life situations. 
:"Being anti-racist on paper doesn't save lives." 

:: MINORITIES should make sure they do not allow 
themselves to be used as tokens or "ripped off." She 

· said an anti-military march now being planned in 
· New York is a good example of what minorities 

sOOuld be wary of. 
She said white , middle-class peace groups are say· 

ing, " 'We want this to be a mass movement, so don't 
, bring up things like racism and imperialism or that 

will turn people off.' The third world groups are say
ing, 'You can 't tell them to ban the bomb when you 

· know that the first place the bombs will hit will be 
• our people.' " 

, 

Moraga said many people in the 1960s anti-war 
movement were also unconcerned with the issue of 

·racism. "Nobody wanted to deal with the fael that 
the Vietnam war was against dark-skinned people." 

People of color should be organized before they try 
10 work with non-minority groups, Moraga said. 
"Then you know you are on firm ground and you 
,"on't have to compromise your identity." 

'Professor's movie 
i. on cable TV today 

• A film called Murder at Belt, produced and writ-

I 
,:len by Richard MacCann of the Ul Broadcasting and 
:J'ilm division of Communications and Theater Arts, 
,-IriU air on Hawkeye CableVision 26 at 5 p.m. today, 2 
: p.m. Wednesday and 9 p,m. May 11 . 
:: The 70-minute film grew out of a 1979 summer 
:-!'Orkshop at the UI and is a satirical view of gelling 
: ahead in today's world. The shooting was done in 23 
dowa City locations and one in Cedar Rapids. 
:.: Munier at Bell bas been aired once before on a 

I ;~~liC television slation in Roanoke, Va. 

· , , IIU. 'tal 'DI/fE 7El./.N; Ie. 
. •• INJ/I/ /QJ/ I}{A.E 1) ~y 

fIfIIte MS- CA5H HJR. SBft-
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MIS.. DoontIbury 
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Her last Mother's Day gift was an 
instant replay of the year before. 
And the year before that, etc., etc. 
You know what we mean, candy 

ers 

or flowers. So, on this Mother's Day, 
Sunday, 

there's no better way to break the 
habit of dull, boring gifts than with 
the glamour of precious gems and 
14 karat gold. Even at the laSt 
minute, you'll find a magnificent 
collection that's worthy of the first 
lady in your life, And, choosing a gift 
like one of these takes little, if any, 
more time than choosing candy and 
flowers. We make it just as safe too. 
For, if she isn't happy with her gift 
within 90 days, just return it for a 
full refund. That's a 
nice surprise tool 

8-Diamond 

Diamond 
solitaire 
earrings, 
from $249 

25-Diamond 
ring, 

52,950 

Serpentine 
neckchain, 

$24.88 

Diamond 
50litaire 

pendant and 
earring set, 

$99.95 

The Diamond Store is all )UtI need to knwZ 

ZALES CREon: fNOLUDlNG ~DAY PLAN - SAME AS CASH" , MasterCard, VISA ' Amerlun Ex...-' Carte Blandlt· Ill .. aIb'~ _ .... 
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Former Iranian hostage Katherine Koob .poke 
Ecumenical Service at Ihe Field Hou.e Sunday. 

Koob: Strength of faith 
helped her survive Iran 

Kathryn Koob, one of 52 
American hostages held 444 days 
in Iran, said Sunday on the UI 
campus that her religious faith 
helped ber survive her captivity. 

Koob, a native of Wellsburg, 
Iowa, was the featured speaker of 
the 11th Annual Ecumenical Ser· 
vice at the UI Field House. Local 
congregations partiCipated in the 
service. 

Koob, a U.S. foreign service em
ployee since 1969, said she is a 
Lutheran lay person. "Whatever 
the crisis is that comes our way, 
God 's love is there," she said. 

"While I was sitting in the room 
(in Iran) I thougbt about my faith . 
I had lots of time to read and listen 
to what God has to say." 

"I GOT DEPRESSED, and blue 

and discouraged," Koob said . She 
heard demonstrators screaming 
daily outside her window for death 
of the captive Americans, former 
President Jimmy.Carter, the Shah 
of Iran and American spys. 

She listened to the "combination 
of loud speakers until it seemed 
that the sound system would crawl 
under my skin and my head would 
explode." 

During those instances, she 
would pray for strength and " then 
I went on with what I was doing , 
mostly reading ... It's then that you 
understand the power of God 's 
love and strength," Koob said. 

"I was filled with the peace and 
love of the Lord," she said. "The 
noise went on , but the power of 
God strengthened and kept me." 
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P~OTOWORLD 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

lodacolor 
~Of11P8t;ble Film 
DevelOping 
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COLOR 
PRINTS 
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36 EXPOSURE 

12·EXP. 
ROLL 

$3.59 
$4.19 
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COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT 

5x7 for 
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8x10 for 

$1.99 
made from color nl3Qatives 
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Tillie KODAK Cllor ~ 
Enlargements ~ . 
for Ibe price of two ~ 
- Bring in this coupon with your 
fav or ite KODA COLOR Film 
negatives, color slides, color prints 
or Inslant color prints. 

- Receive 3 color enlargements 
for the price of 2 processed by 
Kodak. 

-Freebee oHer expires June 16, 
1982. 

HENRY LOUIS the CAMERA SHOP INCOf:"",,,TlD 

506.... COlLEGE SYCAMOtIE MAll III 24" 

Council to decide on moratoriuin!. Pro 
The Iowa City Council will hold a 

special meeting today to decide 
whether to schedule a public hearing 
for a moratorium on building permits 
in the College Hill Park area 

Despi te protests by area residents, a 
house in the area was demolished Fri
day. 

The council will also decide whether 
to set a public hearing Lo chang!! the 
zoning classification of the 
neighborhood to reduce the population 
density, a process known as down
zoning. 

Residents of College Hill Park 
presented petitions to the council April 
'!1 urging them to down-zone the area 
to a void demolition of older homes for 
apartment complexes The petition 
calls for a six-month moratorium on 
new construction in the area bordered 
by Jefferson Street on the north, Sum
mit Street on the east , Burlington 
StreetLo the south, and Johnson Street 
to the west. 

square feet of property. The com
prehensive development plan adopted 
by the city in 1978 calls for that density 
to be reduced to an R3 zone, which 
allows one dwelling unit per 3,000 
square feet. 

A 6O-day moratorium on construction 
would take effect when the council sets 
a public hearing on the down-zoning re
quest, according to the city code. 

But city officials told the council that 
not all of College Hill Park is slated to 
be rezoned for a lower density under 
the comprehensive plan. The council 
can amend the comprehensive plan to 
rezone the entire area. 

TINt Dilly IowanIBll .... 

I· Tbe latest revi 
city noise ord 
violators to be i 
time the Ordinal 

!!be Iowa Cit 
copy of the new 
beari ng on the ( 
May U . 

The proposed 
ooise standards 
des and would 
around churc hes 
boIIles. Violator 

J. penalties, but th 
grace period bl 
wbo do not coml 

Councilor 
I roughening the 

ordinance at its 
a clause that 
~ued a ci'l :atioln~ 
the noise hmll. 

The new 

THE AREA is currently zoned R3A , 
allowing one dwelling unit per 1.000 

The city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission must review the rezoning 
proposal before a hearing can be set, 
and city staff has recommended that 
the council wait to set a public hearing 
until after it receives the planning 
commission's recommendat ion. 
However , the council can set a 
moratorium before the planning com
mission makes a decision on the rezon
ing issue. 

This house on Burlington Street was demolished Friday dnplte prot.... . M 
College HIli Park area resident., who are a.king the city council to dlClft. , I 

moratorium on building permit. in their neighborhood. . • 

Demand at city crisis center up 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

Unemployment, insufficient wages 
and spiraling medical bills are largely 
responsible for a 59 percent increase in 
the number of people the Iowa City 
Crisis Center Food Bank served last 
fall, according to a quarterly report the 
city released Friday. 

The food bank program and the city's 
Elderly Services Agency showed the 
greatest quarterly increa es in de
mand for services among seven city
funded human service agencies. 

Total contact With Elderly Services 
Information and Referral program in
creased by 60 percent and requests for 
food assistance from the Crisis Center 
increased 52 percent '" the second 
quarter of fiscal year 1982, according 
to the report compiled by city's 
human services coordinator. 

This is the first year that the human 
service agency 's statistics bavp been 

compiled in a quarterly fashion, ac
cording to Pam Ramser, Human Ser
vices Coordinator. 

RAM ER'S LETTER to the City 
Manager and Iowa City Council said 
the reports "are intended to assist you 
In keeping up-to-date on agency ac
tivities and changes in demand for ser
vices." 

The number of unemployed clients 
served by the Crisis Center food bank 
program increased by only 43 percent, 
but the number of employed clients 
"almost tripled," the report said . 

The report also showed dramatic in
creases in the number of people "re
quiring assistance for more 'chronic' 
reasons." The number of clients who 
listed " unemployment" as their 
" reason for assistance" increased 
more tban 400 percent. Those who 
clted "insufficient wages" for their 
reason was up 300 percent and 

"medical bills" was the major con
sideration for 22 clients - compared 
with only two in the fi rst quarter. 

"Spouse abuse victims also in
creased significantly," the report said. 

Food bank clients who receive some 
form of public assistance also in
creased . The number of Food Stamp 
clients increased 80 percent , 
assistance to clients that receive Aid to 
Dependent Children was up 65 percent, 
WIC clients went from live in the sum
mer months to 17 last fall and Social 
Security recipients from three to 20. 

IN ADDITION to the 60 percent in
crease in contacts by Elderly Services 
Agency's information and referral 
program, the agency 's Chore Service 
contacts increased 33 percent. 

Although client contacts increased, 
the number of different clients who 
received chore services decreased by 
10 percent, "thus indicating an in
crease in the number of service con-

tacts per client in the second quarter," 
the report said. 

Services provided through tli! I 

agency's outreach and advocacy 
programs dropped 87 percent alii J1 
percent accordingly. 

The drastic decrease in the outmcb 
services is "likely to be attributable It 
least in part to the somewbat seaml 
demand for the services, there not be
ing a paid outreach coordinator fit.b 
the time to counter the winter elt
ments and reach out to people in their 
bomes," the report said. 

The Domestic Violence Project ser· 
ved fewer single women in the secrId 
qua rter - from 20 to 12 - but the num· 
ber of days all women and childree 
were housed in the shelter increased br 
69 percent. 

The average length of stay at tli! 
shelter rose from five days in the first 
quarter to 10 days in the second quar· 
ter, the report said. 

Follow Doonesbury weekdays in The Daily Iowan 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
IOOs.linn 
near the new library 

ASK THEM WHY 

Ask Peace Corps volunteers why they travel half way 
around the world to Asia and work with local farmers 
8eHing up fish larms Ask why they work to improve the 
dietary habits of their undernourished neighbors, learn 
'and apeak their language and adapt to another culture. 
Ask them why: 
CONTACT ElEANOR, YOING PEACF CORPS 
COORDINATOR, 775 PHYSICS BLDG . 353-6592 

DI Classifieds 

"Some material deserves 
safe storage ••• " 

25%OFF 
ARTIST PORTFOLIOS 

six days only 

I 

SKETCHMASTER SERIES 
One inch expansion REG. SALE 

14x18 16.95 12.75 
17x22 20.95 15.75 
20x26 24.95 18.75 
23x31 28.95 21 .75 

PRESENTATION Eel SERIES 
Includes 8 acetate pages on ring binder REG. SALE 

9 x11 18.95 14.25 
11x14 26.95 20.25 
14x17 34.95 26.25 
17x22 51.9S 38.95 

116 E. WASHINGTON 337-5745 

saturu, 9-5 

By Jannller 
Staff Writer 
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~ '!be latest revised copy of a proposed 
city noi se ordinance would allow 
violators to be issued tickets for each 
time the ordinance is violated. 

'!be Iowa City Council received a 
copy of the new plan Friday. A public 
bearing on the ordinance will be held 
MlIy 11. 

The proposed ordinance would set 
noise standards for cars and motorcy
cles and would establish quiet areas 
around churches, hospitals and nursing 
lunes. Violators would be subject to 

4 penalties, but the city will establish a 
crace period before fining reSidents 
lIbo do not comply. 

Councilor Larry Lynch suggested 
I toughening the penalties section of the 

ordinance at its April 21 meeting to add 
a clause that repeated violators be 
issued a citation each time they exceed 
the noise limit. 

The new penalties cia use reads : 

"Each instance of violation of any of 
the provisions of this ordinance shall 
constitute a separate offense." 

THE LATEST draft of the ordinance 
has eliminated a section that would re
quire air condi lioner condensers on ad
jacent properties be at least 15 feet 
from a side lot line. City Manager eal 
Berlin told the council tast mnntb that 
the city receives numerous complaints 
about loud air conditioners. 

Councilor John Balmer had 
suggested deleting that portion o[ the 
ordinance because it was "unrealistic" 
to force people to move window air 
conditioners and condensers Lo the 
back yard of their property . 

The new draIt ordinance said city 
staff will continue to investigate the air 
conditioner noise problem to see if any 
regulation policy can be established. 

The new ordinance would also ex
empt tree maintenance operators from 
the ordinance because often tree spray
ing - which does generate noise -
must be done at odd hours to kill cer
tal n type of insects. 

• • • 
The Iowa City Police Department 

may be able to use its pistol range if 
money saved on the purchase of new 
police car is spent to upgrade the 
range's ventilation system. 

The pistol range is not being used 
because of th Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration's "concern 
about lead particulate," according to 
Berlin. The city will have the needed 
$9,500 for the work because bids lor 
new police cars were lower than 
anticipated. 

The remodeling will include instaUa
tion of new exhaust canopies, 

ductwork, exhaust fans and other elec
trical work. 

• • • 
Iowa City employees and their 

families have the opportunity to par
tiCipate in a stop smoking clinic during 
May. 

The clinic will be conducted by !be 
Johnson County Health Department 
and the American Cancer Society. City 
employees wiu be given paid time off 
to attend the clinic. 

The introductory seminar is two con
secutive J'-!z -hour seminars that will in
clude information on the effects of 
smoking on smokers and non-smokers. 
After that seSSion, a support group will 
be formed for employees who want to 
quit smoking. 

For more information , contact 
Sylvia Steinbach, Human Relations 
Department, by Friday, May 7. 
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Complete Hair Care Center ... 

Perming, 
coloring 
braiding, 
cutting. 
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products by 
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1st Anniversary Specials 
50~ Off Carling Irons 

10~ Off Nucleic A Products 
Free haircut with perm 

(with this ad -offer expires 5·31-82) 
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By Jennifer Marme-Auggeberg 
SlaffWriler 

A former VI Hospital employee was 
placed on two years probation Friday 
for forging a prescription. 

Accordmg to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records : Criss Brown, 2805 
lOth St., No. 15, pleaded guilty to a 
charge that he "attempted to obtain a 
prescription drug by forgery or altera
lion of a prescription" on Feb. 3. 

• • • 
A 29-year-old Swisher man who 

pleaded innocent to charges of second
degree burglary and criminaltrespas 
was found guilty Thursday. 

James Rouse was arrested March 23 
in connection with the burglary of the 
Elmer Kloubec residence in rural 
Swisher. 

The jury deliberated for less than 
two hours before fmding Rouse guilty. 

'Panel recommends three 
for city assessor slot 

Three applicants were recommended 
for the position of Iowa City Assessor 

I by the City Asse sor Selection Panel. 
Approximately 100 people in the 

state were eligible for the position, but 
ooIy 13 people applied for the job which 
opened up March 20. after Victor 
Belger. the city a. ssor ince 1952, 
retired with 20 months left on his six
year term. 

The three-member. election panel's 
recommendations to the Iowa City 
Con(erence Board for the position 
were : William Greazel, Deputy 
Johnson County Asses or. Dan Hud-

I son, Deputy City Assessor; and Ernest 
Lund , Washington County Assessor 

MEMBER OF the Iowa City Con
, ference Board - a 19-member board 

comprising the Iowa City Council, 
Iowa City School Board, and Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors - will 
review the recommendations and will 
appoint someone to finish Belger 's 
term. 

The state Depa rtment of Revenue 
conducts tests to determine those eligi
ble for the poSition. Greazel scored 84 
percent on the test, Hudson scored 87 
percent, and Lund scored 82 percent on 
the state's test. 

The assessor selection panel is com
posed of Iowa City Councilor Kate 
Dickson, School Board member Dorsey 
Phelps and Supervisor Don Sehr. 

Anne Carroll, Iowa City Director of 
Human Relations,is scheduled to meet 
with the conference board to deter
mine the selection process. 

. "Migrant workers topic of talk 
Two speakers will describe the dis

mal working and living conditions of 
migrant farm workers in the Midwest 

• Tuesday on the Ul campus. 
Baldemar Velasquez, pre ident of 

the Farm Labor Organizing Commit
lee, will speak at 7 p.m. in the Union on 
the exploitation of Midwestern farm 
labor. 

Alfredo Benavides. an .associate 
professor in the VI College of Educa

~ tion, will speak at 8 p.m. on the danger 
pesticides pose to the children of farm 
workers. 

Benavides believes that the children 
01 migrant workers have tested poorly 
on achievement examinations because 
they are exposed to dangerous farm 
chemicals. Pesticides inhibit their 
"drive to perform and makes them 

, lackadaisical in the classroom," he 

THINKI NG ABOUT 
AN APPLEJ 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

said. 
Tim Mattimoe, a VI graduate stu

dent who helped organize the Tuesday 
speeches, said the Farm Labor 
Organizing Committee is trying to 
generate interest in Iowa City for a 
boycott against products sold by 
Libby's and Campbell's. 

The Farm Labor Organizing Com
mittee initiated the boycott after 2,000 
of its members went on strike against 
Libby's and Ca\llpbell's factories in 
northwest Ohio, India.na and Michigan 
in 1978, Maltimoe said. 

The Farm Labor Organization Com
mitte organized the boycott to press 
for better wages [or its members, he 
said. 

A fund-raising event will be held Fri
day at the Chicano/Native American 
Center on 308 Melrose Ave. 

~~ computczr -A~ Dealer 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
• Printers • Software" Service 

For more information 
Call our Iowa City Representative 

'eanneHe Merrill, ph. 338-3036 

BEACON MICROCENTER 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames 515· 233-4607 

Just what I 
always wanted." 

A swimming 
pool on tap! 

Pure & Refreshing 
Chlorine and iron free 

WATER 
Available in 5 gallon 

containers, 

New Pioneer 
Food Co-op 

225. Van Buren 
A Community Owned 

Natural Food Store 
Hours: T,W,F 10-6; M, Th 10-8; 

5at, 9·6:30; 5un. 1·5 

June 2 was set as the sentencing date. 
• • • 

An Iowa City man, arrested after 
delivering cocaine to an undercover 
agent , was placed on two years 
probation and ordered to pay a '1,000 
fine Friday, 

Court rpcords state that Randall 
Wayne Williams, 13 N. Dodge St., Apt. 
I, delivered a white substance to Brad
ford J Thompson, an undercover agent 
for the Iowa Division of Criminal In-

vestigation. The substance was sent to 
the DCI lab in Des Moines and it was 
found to contain cocaine. 

The court placed Williams on two 
years probation because he "has no 
prior criminal record, he is presently 
employed, it is the recommendation of 
the pre-sentence investigation and it 
would provide the best possibility for 
the rehabilitation of the defendant out
side a locked setting." 

oacb 0": 
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University of Iowa Spring Semester 

[mbroid~,1!d 
>hofl Sleeved 

Sundresses 1999 

Mens Shirts 999 

Pants 1399 

2-pc. skirt/top sets 2999 

Old Capitol Center, 351·2227 

University of Iowa Spring Semelter 
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it's part of the American territory." 
The U.S. decision to support Britalu, said 

Argentina's Foreign Minister Nlcuor 
Costa Mendez, "will impair Wasblnctoa" 
Latin America policy for maDy yean." 

The Buenos Aires Herald said the deci
sion had "undone mucb of the tedloua. 
diplomatic work that the United Stales bad 
been carrying out in recent times lu order 
to establish closer links with its Latin 
American neigbbors." 

Dietrich GeoIeber, wbaIe government Is 
unhappy about the reIOrt to force lu the 
Soutb Atlantic, baa elpressed concern that 
Moscow will attempt to uploit tbe 
bemispberic diUereocea. 

But traditionally it has had stronger ties 
with Germany and Italy than with the Un
ited Stales, a rival . 

Chile, a military dictatorsbip, and 
Colombta, one of Latin America 's five sur
viving democracies, were the oniy two 
Latin American countries that did not go 
along with an Organization of American 
States resolution Monday calling for the 
withdrawai of British forces and recogni
tion of Argentine sovereignty. 

....................... 
s..-,..·bIw ."-1. 

blnWay 
oraMhenary? 

Concratulate u.n 
Inllle 

D.1. clullfledt ...................... 

.,.., low. 
Cl ••• .,...~ A degree of penonal antipathy appean to 

have been involved in negotiations betweea 
U.S. and Argentine leaders. Halg aDd 
senior aides were reported to bave come 
away from Buenos Aires with the impres
sion the junta was "a buncb of thup." 

"One must realIJe that the Soviet Union 
coaslders Latin America as an area in 
wbich it baa a considerable interest, not 
oaIy lu Central America, but in all Latin 
America, aDd it is obvious it is trying to 
piD an advantage for itself from the con
flict between Argentina and Great 
Britalu," be said. 

Argentina's agresaive chauvinism has 
sometimes made it UIIJIOPIIlar in the rest of 
Latin America, but it bas received 
widespread support for Its sovereignty 
claim from everyone except Cbile and 
Colombla. 

THE ARGENTINE government is ._.:~_ .. ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~; 
strongly anti-communist, but in the con-

ARGENTINA HAS SAID It will seek 
closer ties with tbe rest of Latin America 
and the Third World, and turn to potential 
allies in Europe sucb as Italy, Spain aDd 
West Germany. 

More ominously, it blots it will seek sup
port from the Soviet Union if necessary, for 
all Argentina's anti-Communist ideology. 

West German Foreign Minister Hans-

IF THE WAR dnp on, that moral back
lug could turn to material support in a 
wideninl campaign against the Brltisb and 
their " Yanqui" allies. 

During World War I aDd for all but the 
final days of World War n wben it declared 
war on the Axis, Argentina was neutral. 

frontation with Britain it has picked up sup
port from the Soviet Union, Cuba, and 
Nicaragua. 

Colombia fears the Argentine example 
may inspire Nicaragua to seize a handful of 
islands that now belong to Colombia. 

Chile is afraid of an armed conflict with 
Argentina in a territorial dispute over con
trol of the Beagle passage, a southern ship
ping lane linking the Atlantic and Pacific 0-
ceans. 

Bond Continued from page 1 

-~---'----------
burgeon. streets, against the barricades of apathy 

and indifference." 
Such efforts can be successful, Bond said. 

FOR SALE: AV EQUIPMENT 
Black & White TV/Monitors, W' Videocassene 
Players, Photocopy Stand, Portable Light Stand, 
Ektagraphic Visual Maker Kit w/Camera, Smm 
Movie Cameras, Bmm Film EditorNiewer, Smm 
Auto-load, Poloraoid 440 Camera, Roller Skate 
Cases, Stereo, Music stands, etc. Call 353-6796 
for additional Information. Selling to highest bid
der. Bids accepted in writing through May 14, 
1982. Send or deliver to: 

AV Equipment, Room 205NB 
College 0' Nurling 

The Unlverllty of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Mother's Day Is Sunday, May 9, 

,," "As the destruction of tbe social safety 
net has moved forward , and as the buman 
infrastructure of America begins to 
collapse under a deliberate design of 
calculated neglect, the greedy appetite of 
the military machine grows more 
voracious every day," Bond said. 

"Despite the oppressive forces around 
us, the beavy weipt of the self-satisfied, 
tbe cold-beartedness of the neo
conservative confederacy, a great deal of 
the solution to our current problem lies 
within our bands," he said. 

"Less than 20 years ago, a sitting presi- ~;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent, secure in his power, was forced to r: 
abandon plans for re-election as an angry 

ALTHOUGH HE sees many problems 
with Reagan 's polic.ies, Bond remains 0p
timistic about prospects for change. 

Bond said "racial and language 
minorities, labor, the sexually oppressed, 
those for whom the American dream has 
become a nightmare - must mobilize tbelr 
troops and lead them once again Into the 

nation shouted 'no' to his plans for war 
financed at the expense of America's poor. 

"That shout shoutd be heard again 
throughout this country, at every ballot box 
and every forum where people gather ... " 

I.()Clrl!; __________ ~--------------------------------------------c-o-nt-ln-u-ed--fr-om--p_8_Qe __ 1 

prove them. 

THE STANDARDS apply to new loans 
made between July I, 1982, and June 30, 
1983. The maximum loans are $2,500 for un
dergraduates and $5,000 for graduate stu
dents . The administration wants to 
eliminate graduate students. 

"It will be this summer that peak volume 
occurs in the GSL program" and the cuts' 
effects begin to be felt , Bayer said. 

THERE ARE three main changes, he 
said: 

Direct Student Loans. 
• In a change that is "a little more 

liberal," married students have to supply 
background information only for the 
previous year, not the past two years , to 
prove they are paying for their own educa
tion. 

Under the standards, a family with a 
wage-earner parent and two children, one 

Greg Kammeyer, D.D.S. 
and staff 

wish to announce 
summer hours 

Mon., Thur., Fri. 
7-11 and 12-4 

Tuesday 
8-12 and 1-5 

354-5550 611 E. Burlington 
Prevention Oriented 

Send flowers to that girl back holltt 
This Mother's Day, remember Mom with an FTD' Big 
Hug ~ Bouquet. PI beautiful arrangement of fresh b· 
ers In a distinctive Ceramic Pot. Just stop byyoU/lQ. 
est FTD ~ Aorist before May 9, and send the F11l Big 
Hug Bouquet. It's a special Mother's Day gift the gill 
back home won't ever forget. ~ 

Send your love with special ··u CIt 

The FTD B'9 H"9 ilOu<l"et" generolly a • .,lobi< for less,"'" 118111 
As independent retallefs. FTO flOriSts ~ then 0"" pf!(~ ~ 
prices may vary: Service c:tuuges and delIVer)" may be ~ 
I 1982 FlOrISts Trllnsworlq Dellver~ Associlwon IIReg~\tftd t The standards sbow how much the stu

dent or his family is expected to contribute. 
Need is established by family contribution 
and other aid to the student, subtracted 
from the cost of education at bis school. 

• A student will not be considered in
dependent - paying for his own education 
- unless he gets less than $750 a year from 
his parents and meets other conditions. The 
previous standard was U,OOO and other con
ditions. Bayer said "We have reason to 
believe (Congress) will go along with this ." 

in college, with an adjusted gross income of 1,==============================.1 
$45,125, would be expected to contribute ... 

trademark of f lonsts Transworld Delr.oery AsSOClatlOl'L .,., (0CIptI. 
atively owned noral wire and membershIp WI/ice. 

Congress last year made several culs, in
cluding requiring applicants whose 
families earn more than $30,000 to prove 
need, but most loans for this year were 
made before Oct. 1, when tbat rule took ef
fect. 

• Families with adjusted gross income or 
$75,000 or more - down from last year's 
$100,000 - must use a stricter needs 
analysis that takes assets as weU as income 
into account for campus-based aid 
programs, such as work-study and National 

$5,870, the Education Department said. 

If the student got a $1,000 scholarship and 
j!Ilrolled in a school that cost $9,500, the stu
dent would need $2,630 , making him eligible 
for the maximum loan. If the schoot cost 
$8,000, the student would be eligibiJe for a 
$1 ,130 loan. 

~ClctiClti()I1 __________________ ~ ___________________ co_n_tln_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_g __ e1 

When the tagged antibodies were injected 
into a rat with a large tumor, they traveled 
to the tumor's location and were absorbed, 
Osborne said. A camera "scan" of the rat's 
body clearly showed the tagged antibodies 
clustered around the tumor on the rat's left 
side. 

However, when the same mixture was in
jected into a rat with a small tumor, the an
tibodies did not travel to the tumor site, In
diealing that this method would not detect 
tumors In the earliest stages. 

Scientists in tbe U1 Department of 
Zoology also use radiation in research. 
George Cain, department chair, said scien
tists there have used radioactive materials 
to study how different molecules are 
transported into cells and at what rate they 
are transported. 

CAIN SAID scientists can "tag" glucose 
with a radioactive compound and study bow 
different drugs affect the rate the sugar is 
transported into cells. Some diseases are 
treated by slowing the rate tbat glucose Is 
absorbed, he said. 

Cain also said some scientists in his 
department are using radioactivity to read 
the genetic code of the DNA molecule -

DOONESBURY 

the molecule which contains the body's 
blueprint. 

Four bases make up the DNA molecule, 
and by breaking the DNA strands into dif
ferent lengtbs and labeling the base on the 
end of the strand with a radioactive com
pound , scientists hope to determine the 
sequence of the bases in the DNA of dif
ferent organisms. 

This research may eventuaUy lead scien
tists to understand and possibly control 
hereditary diseases such as Down's syn
drome. 

Radiation is also used in various types of 
research in the UI Departments of Physics, 
Pbannacology, Biochemistry, Anatomy, 
Microbiology and Cardiovascular 
Researcb. 

Although radiation has been tremen
dously useful to researcbers, it is described 
as a "tw<Hldged sword" because it is as 
potentially destructive as it is helpful. Too 
large a dose of radiation can cause 
sickness, infertility, and, eventually, death. 

BECAUSE OF the potential danger of 
radioactive compounds, their use is 
regulated by the UI Radiation Protection 

ATTENTION LIBERAL 
ARTS MAJORS! 

No specific major I. required to be considered 
lor an exciting career as an Air Force Navigator. 
The Air Force Is looking for qualified studenll 
who want to fly II an Air Force Navigator after 
graduation. Do you have 2 or more years of 
college remaining, 20170 ayea1ght or better, and 
at lea.t a 2.0 GPA? . 
II so, you are probably eligible 'or a NaVigator 
position In Air Force ROTC. Three- and two-~ 
fUll-tuition scholarship. are allO avanable. 

Find out about our AF Navigator program and 
secure your future. 

Can Captain Jtm Kirlin, Room 3, FIeld HOUH 
Armory (353-3837) 

BOTC 
Gotewoy to. gr .. ' ..., DIllie. 

Office. UI scientists who want to use 
radioactivity In their research must 
receive permission to use the compounds 
from the protection office ; all radioactive 
materials used on the UI campus are also 
distributed by the office. Scientists who use 
the compounds carelessly may risk losing 
the privilege of having them. 

Bill Twaler, director of the protection of
fice, said the danger posed by radioactivity 
used In UI research is small because most 
of the material are " lOW-level com
pounds." The radioactivity of these com
pounds will diminish by one-half within 90 
days. 

!waler said a spill of a radioactive com
pound in a Ul laboratory would threaten 
researchers only in a rare instance because 
"99 percent" of the compounds used in UI 
research are not strong enough to cause a 
health hazard. 

Radioactive research waste - liquids, 
paper waste and dead animals - are picked 
up at UI laboratories and taken to the Ul 
Waste Storage and Handling Facility on the 
Oakdale Campus. There, the materials will 
be packaged in metal barrels and stored 
there or shipped to a burial site. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Spring '82 Graduates 
Get Your Free Ulan 
Mills Portrait 
Our speCial gift to graduateing nurses 
in the community, a FREE B x 10" 
Natural o'lan Mitis Color Portrait. 
No purchase necessary - please come 
In and pick your apPOintment card. 

4'h-10 
5-10 
5'h- 10 

'add $2 ollllr 
size 10 - 7 
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College Hill crisis 
It DOW seems virtually certain that a temporary moratorium on 

DeW apartment conatructlon in the College Hill area wiu go into 
effect tomorrow. The Iowa City Council has scheduled a public 
beariDl on the Issue for tonight; by law, this will automatically 
enact the moratorium, and no new construction may begin for 60 
days. 

Tbe moratorium will give the council time to analyze the 
problem, but it will be a meaningless gesture unless it leads to 
permanent changes in the city zoning ordinance. Unless the 
council makes a commitment to preserving the neighborhood's 
residential and historical character, developers could start 
building new apartments by early July . 

The problem in CoUege Hill stems from the fact that current 
zoning laws conflict with the long·range goals set forth in the city's 
1m comprehensive plan. Current zoning allows the apartments ; 
the master plan does not. 

The problem could have been avoided with the passage of a new 
zoning ordinance, but this would mean that some developers 
owning property in the area would not be able to carry out their 
construction plans. Reluctant to raise the ire of these speculators, 
for five years council members have preferred to pass along the 
zoning dilemma to their successors. 

Developers have profited the most from this timidity ; already 
this spring, one home in College Hill has been razed and four 
others are slated for demolition. The moratorium can't reverse 
these unfortunate actions, but the council can act now to preserve 
the character of neighborhoods like College Hill by zoning these 
areas in accordance with the city's master plan. 

The council has dodged the issue long enough. U's time to revise 
existing zoning standards in favor of those who have made a long
term commitment to their neighborhoods , not those who want only 
to make a quick buck. 
Dan Jon .. 
Staff Writer 

Need for parkland 
The controversy surrounding the use of Community 

Development Block Grant funds to build the Ralston Creek North 
Branch flood control dam has obscured another issue that needs to 
be addressed. That Is the disposition of land acquired for the dam 
project. 

The city is buying about 95 acres of land adjacent to Hickory Hill 
Park in northeast Iowa City for the dam and for the water that will 
accumulate behind it after heavy rains. But when construction is 
complete, the dam, spillway and maximum flood pool will cover 
only about 65 acres, leaving about 30 acres that aren't, strictly 
speaking, needed for flood control. 

The future status of that land has been the subject of varying 
interpretations. Iowa City Councilor Clemens Erdahl has spoken 
from the assumption that all the acquired land will be added to 
Hickory Hill Park, while Councilor John Balmer has stated his 
belief that some of the land will be sold to private developers at 
some future date. The truth is that neither assumption is correct 
until the [owaCityCouncilmakesa formal decision one way or the 
other. 

Some council members will be almost irresistably tempted by 
revenue that the sale of the "extra" land would bring, as well as 
the taxes that would be generated if it were returned to private 
ownership, especially in small residential parcels. But eastward 
growth of the city is bringing, and will bring, greater use of 
Hickory Hill Park and inreased demand for the open space the 
park represents. 

The land in question is undeveloped wood and pasture land that 
would make an excellent addition to the park. The council would 
be Irresponsible if It does not act soon to ensure tha t all the land 
acquired for the flood control project stays in public ownership. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Prison overcrowding 
[owa's prisons are currently experiencing another 

"overcrowding emergency." As a result, state law mandates that 
the prison population must be reduced, or else all inmates 
convicted of property theft will have three months taken off their 
sentences. Prisoners who received sentences of three months or 
less would be released immediately. 

There is something radically wrong with the present state of 
affairs when situations like this occur repeatedly. Polls in The Des 
Moines Register have revealed that most Iowans believe it is the 
state Parole Board which is responsible for the current criminal 
justice mess. Although the board is far from perfect, it is really 
the Iowa Legislature which is to blame for the overcrowding of 
Iowa's prisons. 

It was only a few weeks ago that the legislature voted to end its 
1982 session without acting on proposals concerning sentencing 
procedures. This was despite the fact that prison officials had 
warned them, and the general public, about what would happen if 
no action was taken. 

The state has planned to add 130 new beds within the next six 
months and 500 more by 1984 in existing structures. Yet this is only 
a band-aid rather than a real solution. Prison overcrowding is only 
one symptom of the failures of Iowa's criminal justice system 
adequately to deal with the problem of crime. 

Social Service Commissioner Michael Reagan is correct to say 
that "preventive" measures are needed. As Reagan noted, "We've 
really got to pull our act together ... " Hopefully the Iowa 
legislature will beed bis advice and work together next session to 
help alleviate the prison problem. 

Steven Horowrtz 
Staff Writer 
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New arms too comple){, costly 
This II the first of a Ihr8&-part IlIrles on the ""CDl..s~fI ___ .rn_SMa 
effecls of the U.S. military budget on 
national security and the economy. 

By Pete Damiano 

The United Stales is currently in the 
midst of the largest peace·time 
military buildup in its history. The in· 
creases are primarily in the production 
of new. high·technology weapons 
systems, whicb are complex, often in
effective and exceedingly expensive. 
The Pentagon needs to reevaluate the 
importance of these systems to our 
defense and their justification for be
Ing built. 

President Reagan has called for 
"rearming" America by proposing to 
spend $1.5 trillion .for the military by 
1986. The increases are largely for 
weapons such as the controversial MX 
missile, the B-1 bomber and the 
Bradley personnel carrier. Sixty per. 
cent of the 1982 defense increases over 
1981, and 75 percent of the $25.8 biIHon 
that Reagan added to former President 
Carter's 1982 military budget, are 
allocated for the procurement of these 
w~pons systems. 

The complexity of the systems bas 
been found to decrease reliability and 
substantially increase cost. An internal 
Pentagon report, disclosed by Sen. 
Sam Nunn. D-Ga., suggested that buy· 
ing complex weapons may actually 
erode the combat readiness of U.S. 
forces. Weapons are purchased without 
consideration of how difficult it will be 
to keep them operational ; this reduces 
effectiveness and raises maintenance 
costs. 

AS OF JUNE 1981 , the Pentagon's 
Selected Aquisitions Report Indicated 
that the current cost estimates for 47 
major weapons systems had more than 
doubled over their original projections. 
Costs for the Trident nuclear sub
marine were up 195 percent and for the 
Navy F·t8 fighter , costs had jumped 
254 percent. 

One example of these high 
technology weapons is the M·l tank, 
built by Chrysler. The M·l is being 
praised by the military for its high 
speed and the accuracy of Its guns 
while the tank is moving. However. 
continual problems, such as the fact 
that maintenance would need to be 
done on the M·I during a battle, and its 
inability to handle very rough terrain, 
have tempered its appeal. 

Originally expected to cost $500,000, 
they are now projected at $2.68 million 
each. once full-scale production of the 
7,034 tanks is underway. for a tota! 
price tag of $19 billion. The need for a 
high speed bulldozer to accompany 
each tank on rough terrain, and also a 
fuel truck for each tank during battle, 
has added more cost to the system. 

THE CRY FOR new weapons is be
ing fueled by what Tom Wicker of The 

Guest 
opinion 

New York Times calls a renewed case 
of "military gaposls," the exaggerated 
fear that we must bridge a strategic 
gap that has developed, giving the 
Soviet Union a distinct advantage over 
the United States. 

In the early 1950s, the Pentagon 
proclaimed that a "bomber gap" ex· 
isted. During the lale 19505 and early 
1960s. a "missile gap" was the fear . 
Today, Reagan is proclaiming that a 
"window of vulnerability" must be 
closed to prevent a first-strike attack 
by the Soviets. As was found in 
retrospect for the earlier gaps, this 
"window" does not stand up to 
scrutiny. 

One of the most compelling argu
ments used for the buildup has been a 
CIA reassessment of Soviet military 
spending , which says that such 
spending had jumped from H percent 
of their gross national product to 11·13 
percent. Hardliners have been using 
this to say that the Soviets have 
doubled their military spending, and 
that we must respond. 

But what the CIA report actually 
says about the apparent increases ls , 
"This does not mean that the impact of 
defense programs on the Soviet 
economy has increased - only that our 
appreciation of this impact has 

changed. It also Implies that Soviet 
defense industries are far less emcient 
than formerly believed." 

THIS INDICATES that the change in 
percentage of GNP spent for defense 
does not represent a new buildup but 
rather a change in the CIA's system for 
measuring Soviet defense spending. 
(The Soviets do not publish their 
defense spending figures .) 

According to the U.S. Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency, NATO ac· 
tually outspent the Warsaw Pact by at 
least $207 blllion during the 1970s . Sen. 
William Proxmlre, D·Wis., said on the 
floor of the Senate, "Il's time that the 
American people understand that these 
quotes about being outspent by the 
Soviet Union are just plain inaccurate. 
They are nonsense, balderdash, phony. 
fake and I might add, untrue." 

As for our overall strength, the 
Deparment of Defense annual report 
for fiscal year 00 proclaims, ..... 
while the era of U.S. superiority is long 
past, parity - not U.S. Inferiority -
has replaced it, and the United States 
and the Soviet Union are roughly equal 
in strategic nuclear power." Counter· 
ing claims that NATO is Inferior to 
Europe, the DOD report states, "NATO 
still retains its · overall qualitative 
edge" in Central Europe. 

Another basic element behind the 
push for new weapons systems is a 
very strong triad of interests involved 
in the weapons' research and develop
ment. Gordon Adams, director of 
government relations for the Council 
on Economic Priorities, reports in his 

study ' 'The [ron Triangle," that pre
sent contracting procedures do not 
always allow for an unbiased assass· 
ment of a weapon 's contribution to 
national security. 

WEAPONS PROCUREMENT is con
trolled by a self-reinforcing network of 
military industrial contractors, DOD 
procurement officers and members of 
Congress from defense-dependent dis· 
tricts. allowing for little outside ex· 
amination and debate of a weapon 
before it Is put into production. 

Between 1970 and 1979. 1942 people 
moved back and forth between jobs 
with the eight largest defense contrac
tors and the government or milltary, 
posing potential conflict of Interests 
and further closing the military
industrial complex to outside scrutiny. 

The CEP stated in a report aboul the 
Reagan military buildup, "Without a 
coherent national defense policy that 
defines clear missions for the weapons 
we develop, political pressures will 
assure that costly new systems will 
continue to be produced. whether they 
increase our nalional security or not. " 

Therefore, present contracting 
procedures need to be r~i!valuated in 
an effort to open them to more un
biased assessment. The value and ef· 
fectiveness of each of the ncw. high· 
technology weapons systems should 
also be reviewed. Exaggerated fear 
and political pressures do not justify 
building such expensive and too often 
ineffective systems. 
Damiano Is a UI undergraduate student. 

Comic offensive to minorities 
To the editor: 

Who was laughing at Ken Mottet's 
opening line during the Wheel Room 
Comedy Night: "One of the first things 
I've learned here in Iowa City is that I 
hate homosexuals"? 

H is theme April 22 was "Offending 
The Audience," and offend be did , to a 
standing ovation . and to everyone's 
disgrace : his own, his audience's, and 
that of the whole VI community that 
allowed him to perform uncriticized. 

His first song excused his New Wave 
dress and earring - "I'm Not Gay." 
He said he hates gay men for the way 
women treat them. rubbing up 
intimately against them In safety. For 
similar behavior, he said, he would 
throw a woman down and yell "eat it 
bitch." Al least , at that point. anyone 
respecting women could take offense 
as well. 

Who is still sleeping, too frightened, 
or just too ignorant to lament and 
protest this facade of humor? There 
was no wit involved. Mottet made no 
indication that he was moclling or 
satirizing his social malevolence. He 
created no character whose limitations 
canceled his vehemence ; Archie 
Bunker himself is not fUMY as a public 

DOONESBURY 
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speaker - we laugh at Caroll 
O'Connor's fine satirizalions, and then 
only in a dramatic context. 

It is a shame that so smooth and 
competent a performer as Mottet 
should be so ignorant or careless of a 
performer's social responsibility. And 
the apathy our community has shown is 
a nimsy disguise for a truly dangerous 
social pathology. Today, at last, a 
performer carmot say for a laugh, 
" Iowa City has taught me that I hate 
black people." or "I've learned that I 
hate Jews." But still we were roused to 
laughter and ovation with "I hate 
homosexuals ." 

The only irony here may be in the 
timing - a recent showing of the film 
PIDk TriBDgles documented the 
genocide of gay people as well as 
Jewish people by Nazi bureaucracy 
and German social apathy. 

Mottet said he was glad to escape to 
Iowa City from his farmyard 
background. Perhaps it is because of 
such immigrations that Iowa City 
co:ttinues to be stuck in tbe Midwest. 
Gary Glickman 

Reality therapy 
To the editor: 

Hoyt Olsen 's editorial on "reality 
therapy" cannot go unchallenged (01, 
April 26). I do' not know the persons 
involved In the case, or the case itself. 
I am responding to the substance of the 
editorial. Olsen maintains that this 
" therapy" helps students " learn 
responsibility and seU disclipine." and 
that the students are the " responsible 
decision makers." 

When one's only decision is whether 
to capitulate or not, there is no basis 
for speaking of responsible individual 
decision making. That was the decision 
facing a fourth grade student. 

Reality therapy sounds less like a, 
therapy than the imposition of 
orthodoxy through the use of 
authoritarian methods of muted 
violence. The reality seems to be that 
there is a boss and there is a servile 
sycophant who had better Ileep the 
power relations straight or suffer a 
term in solitary. 

Is this education for democracy? 
Should education not encourage the 
exploration of reality, thinking about 
reality and possible realities rather 
than the inculcati0p' of passive 
'acceptance of authority by prison
camp methods? 

If this is the sort of education young 
students receive, how can U1 faculty 
complain of passivity, lack of creative 
thought and unimaginativeness among 
students? A person harnessed to the 
reality of this ': therapy" could never 
dare to be wrong, venture the rebellion 
of a challenge to a teacher, risk the 
insurrection that any reasoned critique 
requires. 

Such a person lacks the independence 
of intellect to develop tbe political 
analyses essential to participation in 
any democratic system, and should be 
consigned to some category other than 
citizen . Slave might be more 
appropriate. If this is the reality, we do 
not require a therapy for 
accommodation of children to it. but 
education to enable them to enter the 
democratic struggle against it. 

Such "therapy" cannot educate 
people in responsibility and self 
diSCipline - we should not appla ud any 
such authoritarian system. Perhaps we 
should applaud a fourth grade student 
for having the lortitude to withstand 
the assaults of authority on his 
personal integrity and his willingness 
to withstand 10 days in the hole rather 
than to capitulate . 
E. Paul Durrenberger 
Department of Anthropology 

by Garry Trudeau ,.....~---
LeUe,. 
policy 
leiters to the editor musl 
be typed and mUll be 
signed. UnSigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Letters shOuld In
clude the wrlter 's 
telephone number. which 
will not be published. and 
addrell, which will be 
wllhheld upon requllsl. 
letters should be brief. 
and The Dell, low.n 
reserves the right to edll 
for length and clarity. 
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Spring fling 
The threat of a parental vi,lt Is enough to send any student Into a cleaning 
binge. Whether Julianne Bower of the 2300 lloor of Burge Residence Hall is 
expecting company or II merely enjoying the spring cleaning season , .he 
recenlly lound that her rugs needed a good hard shaking. 

Democrats elect { 
committee members 
United Press International 

Despite their reputation for divisive 
infighting, Iowa Democrats managed 
to elecl24 central committee members 
at six district conventions Saturday 
with a minimum of controversy. 

In between the business, delegates 
heard from gubernatorial candidates 
Roxanne Conlin and Jerry Fitzgerald, 
who visited all six gatherings around 
the state. The third bopeful for the 
governor's chair, Ed Campbell, spoke 
at four conventions and sent his cam
paign manager Harold Hughes to the 
others. 

Former vice president Walter Mon
dale also visited all the meetings. He 
reminded Democrats that intraparty 
fighting " leads to mistakes, namely 
Nixon and Reagan. " 

The candidates for governor spent 
most of their time criticizing 
Republicans and left each other alone. 
The one exception was Fitzgerald , the 
Democratic nominee for tbe gover
nor's office in 1978, who told the 
delegates he should be their choice 
again because of his experience which 
includes several years in the Iowa 
Legislature. 

FITZGERALD saved his sharpest 
comments for Lt. Gov. Terry 
Branstad, the probable GOP nominee. 

"The Republican candidate for 
governor is a person who has a record 
he will not be able lo run away from 
unless the Democrats let him ," 
Fitzgerald told 6th District delegates 
in Humboldt. 

Fitzgerald touted his role as former 
House majority leader when he helped 
establish the Housing Finance 
Authority bill and collective bargaining 
for public employees. 

In her remarks around the state, 
Conlin ignored both her party oppo
nents and Branstad to concentrate on 
President Reagan. 

"We have a president whose percep
lion of the world was gained from the 
movies where things always worked 
out for the best in the third reel," Con· 
lin said. 

Conlin told the Democra ts tha t she 
has talked with more than 1,000 unem
ployed workers and said she has seen 
"the fear in their eyes." 

Both Fitzgerald and Campbell cam
paign workers say Conlin has a lock on 
the hearts of the district and state con
vention delegates. A UPI scientific 
sampling of the district delegates 
showed 52 percent supported the for
mer U.S. attorney compared to around 
10 percent for Fitzgerald and 

Campbell. 
Fitzgerald and Campbell supporters 

claim those results come from a heavy 
organizing effort in the precinct 
caucuses in January. Conlin said it 
showed widespread support, as op
posed to organizing, because she didn 't 
announce her candidacy until after the 
caucuses. 

NONE OF THE candidates mounted 
an effort to pack the Democratic cen
tral committee with supporters and 
party officials termed the makeup of 
the group "a mixed bag. " 

"There were too many unattached 
voters for groups to get their acts 
together ," one party official said. "It's 
a standard stale central committee 
race - you really can't characterize 
it. " 

Party officials said the nice weather 
kept a lot of party members at home 
for field work. Redistricting last year 
also threw a lot of new people into the 
same district and reworked traditional 
coalitions, 6th District delegate Jack 
Clark said. 

Four people - two men and two 
women - were elected from each 
district. 

In the 1st District at Burlington, 
committee members elected were 
Brigid Vance, Mount Pleasant ; Mary 
Ellen Chamberlin, Davenport; Harry 
Baxter, Burlington ; and Cbarles 
Krogmeier, West Point. 

In the 2nd District at Monticello 
those selected were Andy Frommelt, 
Dubuque; Jean Pardee, Clinton; Bruce 
Mitchell, Cedar Rapids ; and Barbara 
Bowman, Maquoketa. 

FOR THE 3RD District in Waterloo, 
committee members elected were Dan 
Breyfogle, Waterloo ; Riley Grimes, 
Iowa City; Delores Mulvehill, 
Marshalltown; and Joyce Fitzsim
mons, Iowa City. 

In the 4th District in Des Moines, it 
was Carol Brannan, Story County ; 
Glenn Boor, Des MOines ; Sam Garst, 
Coon Rapids ; and Mary Maloney, Des 
Moines. A spokesman in the 4th Dis
trict said the defeat of two labor can
didates sbowed they don't have a lock 
on tbe conventions as they once did. 

In the 5th District at Atlantic, com
mittee members elected were Doug 
Donman, Fort Dodge; Robert 
Bierkamp, Creston; Barbara Grabner, 
Council Bluffs ; and Sally Pentico, 
Indianola. 

In the 6th District at Humboldt those 
elected were Mary Jo Lorge, Mason 
City; Pat Ewing, Storm Lake; Bob 
Davies , Hampton; and AI Sturgeon, 
Sioux City. 
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Nike® 
Sale 
$2 off tops and 
shorts for Mom. 
S.1e $10 Reg . $12. ,Sporting 
Moms love working out in this 
Nike all-purpose athletic lop. 
In easy-care poly/colton, with 
the logo on the front. Great 
colors, loa, lor sizes S,M.L. 
Malching Nike poly/acrylic 
shorts. Reg. 10.505.1.8.50 
Nlke athletic socks. 
Reg. $3 5.1. 2.50 

Sale 
18.99 
Save $3 on Nike 
training shoes. 
Reg. 21 .99. Nlke Lady 
Monterey shoes have nylon 
uppers with suede trim. 
Rubber soles have herring
bone tread for traction and 
long wear. 

/ 

Sa'le 12.80 to 15'.99 
$3 to $4 off spring favorites. 
Step lively! Our women's casuals are on sale. 

Reg. Sale 
12.80 
15.99 
13.99 

Criss-cross or side buckle fiat. . . .. .... . . .. . ... , .. . .. . 16.00 
Urethane espadrille and jute wrapped wedge ... , ... .. 20.00 
Pinwheels ™ fabric mesh slide ...... . ... . ... . ... . .. 17.00 

. 1M2, J C Ptnney Complno;. Inc 

Vanderbilt 
fragrance offer. 
Try Vanderbilt by Gloria 
Vanderbilt . 

Vanderbilt eau de toilette spray, 
. .5 oz. , 7.50 
Vanderbilt eau de toilette pour, 
3.4 oz ., 17.50 

25% to 40% off 
Silver Eagle, a JCPenney exclusive. 
Mom makes a neat get-away with sturdy Silver Eagle luggagel Wllh 
sturdy molded shells and easy-clean vinyl covers that take plenty 01 
abuse and still look great. 

Reg. Salt 
22" carry-on ......................... . . . .. . ... .. ... , $49 36.15 
26" pullman with wheels ... . ........................ $74 55.SO 
28" overseas bag with wheels . . . . .. .. .. ... , .......... $87 65.25 
Garment bag ........ . .. ..... . . . . ... .. ... .. . . . .... . . $65 48.15 
Shoulder tote .... .... .. .. .... ...... .. ... .. .... .. . ... $38 22.10 
Beauty case . ........ . ...... . ..... , ..... , .. , ........ $45 27.00 
Tubular steel luggage cart. .. " ...... . ............... $15 9.99 

y 
f 

25% off 
Dazzling diamonds, 
Sale 232.50 10 974.25 Reg. $310 to $1299. You've a-dmired our 
diamond jewelry at higher prices. Now find our brilliant selection al 
spectacular savings! There's wedding rings, bridal sets, cocKtail 
rings. Handsome styles for men . Solitaires. pendants and more. 
Set in 10K or 14K gold. 
Illuatriliona enlarged 10 ,how detail. 
S.le pric ... "ecllve through S.turdIY. 

Give Mom the 91ft as precious to her as she is to you. Dazzling 14K 
gold chains and charmsl Choose from our huge selection of her 
favorite styles. Including an Italian horn or a script Initial 't"ith a 
diamond. Plus much more. All at savlngsl 
Doel not Include •• rrlngl wh.r. dl.mondt con,lItule the I .... "' VlIu •. 
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By Meli ... I.M 
StanWrller 
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I,Troubled Hawks drop three to Badgers 

Reg . Slit 
.... .. $49 36.75 

....... $74 55.50 
...... $87 65.25 
...... $65 41.75 

....... $38 22.10 

....... $45 27.00 
...... $15 9.99 

By M.II ... Isaacson 
SlaHWrlter 

I There is something definitely wrong 
trith the Iowa baseball team. 

When the 11-22 Wisconsin Badgers 
arrived in Iowa City for two scheduled 

" weekend double-headers against J.he 
Hawkeyes, everyone - fans , Iowa 
players, even the Wisconsin people -
bad to believe thaI the Hawks could do 
no worse than split. And even that 

• ' would be a disappointment. 
BasebaU, like most sports, is un

predictable. The old adage, "On any 
given day, any team can beat any 

I other," rings true. But by the same 
loken, in any game, in any sport, there 
is always "the favorite ." 

This weekend , Iowa was " tbe 
, Iavorite," but the Hawkeyes managed 

only to dig themselves a little deeper 
Into the Big Ten basement, dropping 
three of four games to the Badgers. 

Iowa Head Coach Duane Banks went 
' Irom furious, to confused, to just plain 

fed up with it all. After tbe Badger's 
Sunday sweep, I'() and 8-7 , Banks tried 
10 come to grips with the situation, 

"IT'S THE SAME story just a dif
ferent day, " be said. "We have no 
leadership from our seniors. All they 

I 
,ant to do is get out of here. There's 
two weeks left in the season and we're 
not going anywhere." 
If those th!>ughts seem hopeless, 

, perhaps it is because hope, along with =-=====:::j dutch play, is one tbing the Hawkeyes 
~ Ire short on tbese days. 

The weekend looked like it was 
beaded in the 'Hawks' direction Satur
day as an Iowa crowd of some 2,000, 
tile biggest of the year, showed up to 
cbeer on the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa responded witb a convincing 6-2 
victory behind the combined four-hit 
~Iching of Jeff Green and Paul Rieks. 
Centerfielder Tim Gassmann was 

Criterium· 
fills day 
I with thrills 
I and spills ' 

By Mati G.llo 
Staff Wr"er 

U being outside, soaking up rays, and 
watching people witb muscular thigbs 
and long legs wbiz by on expensive 
Jjcycles is your idea of a good time, 

~ Sunday's fiftb annual Old Capitol 
~::;=;=:;:===l Criterium was paradise. 

The Criterium, a series of bicycle 
races showcasing some of tbe 
Midwest's finest cyclists, enjoyed total 
oooperation from the weather, and 
could be a trademark of Iowa City's 
spring, according to Director Bruce 
Reynolds. 

"We attracted a lot more good riders 
this year because we offered money 
prizes," Reynolds said. "It went real 
good. There's no real problems that 

1 
I've heard of." 

The feature event of the day, tbe Un-

the main Hawkeye contributor in the 
opener. doubling home two runs in the 
second inning and giving Iowa an early 
3.Q lead. That was all the Hawks 
needed, adding two insurance ruDS on 
Badger errors in the fourth , and 
another in the fifth to seal the victory. 

The crowd swelled to standing room 
only in Saturday's nightcap. as the spr
ing football fans spilled into the 
baseball stadium, only to see Iowa 
begin its downhill run, losing, 9-3. 

THE HAWKS APPEARED to be 
hungry for the sweep at the outset, as 
they jumped out to a quick first inning 
2.Q lead, thanks to a Nick Fegen dou
ble. 

Wisconsin cbipped away for one run 
in the second and took the lead with 
two more runS in the fourth . but the 
Hawkeyes exploded for five runs in the 
bottom half of the inning to regain the 
lead. 7-3. 

The main blow was Turelli 's bases 
loaded two-run single, wbich drove in 
Brian Charlpar and Mike Kaliban. 

Iowa took a 7-4 lead into the final inn
ing, but the Badgers went through their 
batting order and tben some en route to 
five unearned runs and an eventual vic
tory . 

Banks was furious over what he 
beHeved was an Interference call on 
Badger runner Eugene Randolph who 
collided with Iowa third baseman Jeff 
Ott. No call was made on the playas an 
enraged Banks charged onto tbe field 
only to be ejected from the game. 

After the loss. Banks expres~P<I his 

See Ba •• ball, page 58 

WI.conltn second baleman 
Eugene Randolph grimaces after 

being hit by Wlsconlln catcher 
Brad B.r.n ... • throw to second, 

.ttemptlng to cut down Iowa's 
Dtck Turelll . 

ited States Cycling Federation Senior 
Men's I and II , was won by Steve 
Tilford of Topeka , Kan .• with Skunk 
River Cyclists teammate Paul Biskup 
finishing a close second. 

TILFORD. WHO bas beell cycling 
competitively for seven years, didn't 
seem at all fatigued minutes after the 
race. althougb the race consisted of 30 
laps around the hilly course, which cir
cled the Pentacrest and a small section 
of downtown Iowa City. 

':It 's only a 21-mile race. I'm not too 
tired," Tilford said, with Biskup 
nodding in agreement. " I knew we 
could go bard the wbole way. We were 
taking it smooth. We weren 't going as 
hard as we could go." 

With riders moving at speeds near 30 
mpb around steep corners , it seemed 
that bloody accidents would be the rule 
rather than the exception, but ac
cording to race medical director Ken 
Holmes. only three accidents occurred 
during the criterium, whicb began at 9 
a.m. and concluded at 6:30 p.m. "The 
only injuries suffered were abrasions," 
said HolmeS, who was in charge of 30 

See Crlt.rlum. page 58 

J.ff Boyl •• G.ry Mulder, Steve 
Tilford and Paul Biskup rac. 
during Sunday's Old Capitol 

Crlt.rlum. Tilford won the 30-Iap 
.v.nt; Bllkup finished second; 

Muld.r. third; and Boyle eighth. 

! ------------~----------~~~----------~----------~------------~~------~--------------
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Long to start fall 
as top quarterback 
By Jay Chrllt.nMn 
Sports Editor 

It was rather uneventful and tbe 
lalre wasn't close, but if nothing else, 
!hick Long proved he is the No. 1 quar
terback walking the streets of Iowa 
QIy until fall. 

"I guess I'm No. 1." Long cautiOWIly 
laid after leading the Black squad to a 
31-10 victory over the White In Iowa's 
"ual spring football game. "I feel I 
_rve to be No. 1." 

"I think Cbuck is No. 1." Tom 
Grogan, currently No. 2 said. "Check 
bls staIB. He's completed 7S to 80 per
(.'eDI of his passes, and if you add the 
~es that were dropped. It's about 90." 

A check of statistics reveal that 
Lon" (or the spring. hit 73-of-97 
PIases, good for 7S percent. Saturday 
lie cOllJleCted on 10-0f -16 for 97 yards, 
tile touchdown-and one Interception. 
WOI that percentage continue this (aU? 
"It was bard on the defense, II 

GrOeaD said. • 'They were In their base 
defeme, base-30-sky. When they're In 
~t. you can throw underneath them 
iii day." 

FRY WASN"I' ready to band the 
quarterback reiDl over to Lon& per-

manently , but until fall, the 
sopbomore-lo-be has control. 

"He's definitely No. 1 going into 
fall," said Fry. who completed his 
fourth spring practice. 

The biggest surprise of the game 
may have been the play of running 
back Paul McCarty. He was tbe 
"other" player in the package deal that 
brought fellow junior college recruit 
Cornelius Robertson to Iowa. Although 
bls statistics were anytbing from 
awesome, his versatility on the playing 
field was evident. 

McCarty ran back kickoffs, caught a 
pass and carried the football four times 
for 19 yards. "Paul McCarty is going to 
play someplace," Fry said. " He's a 
very gifted athlete. He'll find a spot 
somewhere on our No. 1 or No. 2 
units. " 

Fry also allowed the quarterbacks to 
call their own plays during the scrim
mage. "I like it." Long commented. 
"It gives me a cbance to build my con-

See Football ,. page 58 

Iowa qu.rt.rback Tom Grogan 
.Iud .. his opponent •• 110 a 
Hawkeye. during Saturday'l 
scrimmage. The Black team 

d .... ted the White team. 31-10 
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Pitching hurts · Hawks at Ames 
By Betsy AnderlOI\ 
StaN Writer 

Pitching continues to be a problem 
for the Iowa sortbaU team as they lost 
three and won one in the Iowa State 
Invitational in Ames over the weekend. 

The Hawks lost twice to regional 
opponent Minnesota , 7.{1, 10-2, and split 
with Iowa State, winning 8-3 and losing 
3· 1. 

At the beginning of tbe season; 
Iowa' s pitching woes were less 
noticeable as the defense committed 
numerous errors. Now that the defense 
has cleaned up its game, the lack of 
consistent pitching is blatant. 

In their first game Saturday against 
the Gophers, starting pitcher Tina 
Keppy gave up five earned runs in one 
and one-third innings before Julie 
Kratoska came in to relieve her. 
Kratoska shut out Minnesota until the 

sixth inning when tile Gophers scored 
tbeir final two runs. 

Mary Lee Hanson pitched a two
bitter for Minnesota as Linelte 
Wieland and Terry Pactwa got the lone 
Hawkeye bits. 

GOPHER FIRST baseman Pam 
Potaczek went two-for-tflree at the 
plate scoring three RBIs while Julie 
Zieminski also went two-for-three with 
one RBI. 

In the Hawks' loss to Iowa State, 
starting pitcher Terri Lawson shut out 
the Cyclones for five innings of the 
game. But Iowa State scored three 
runs in the first inning, the only runs 
they needed for the victory. 

With one out , the Cyclones' Diane 
Ricevuto singled and was sacrificed to 
second by Patti McDonald. Peg Geary 
helped ber own pitching effort with a 
single. Geary reacbed second on tbe hit 

wben the Hawks ' defense attempted to 
throw Ricevuto out at third. 

Former Hawkeye Mary Morrison, 
the designated hitter for the Cyclones, 
then blasted a triple, scoring both 
runners. Linda Mosch singled to score 
Morrison before Casey Smith grounded 
out to end the inning. 

Iowa, which scattered five bits 
throughout the game scored its one run 
in the sixth wben Polly Yen Horst 
doubled to start the inning and moved 

. to third on a wild pitch by Geary. 
Wieland walked, and in a double steal 
attempt advanced to second as Yen 
Horst got caught too far off tbird base. 

Linda Barnes plated the Hawks' only 
run as she singled to score Wieland 
from second. Barnes stole second to 
get another Iowa runner in scoring 
poSition but Kris Rogers flew out to 
lett field and Liz Ryan popped up to 
third to end the inning. 

Derby~' winner Gato del Sol 
looks to Saturday's Belmont 

LOillSVILLE, Ky . (UPI) - Don't botber figuring 
out Gato del Sol 's Triple Crown chances - the next 
stop for the surprising winner of Saturday's 
Kentucky Derby is Belmont Park. 

19-borse field. After leaving the gate from tile 
extreme outside - a few feet to the right and the colt 
would have had a great grandstand seat - jockey 
Eddie Delahoussaye, who used the whip 11 times 
coming down the stretch, had no choice but to settle 
bis 21-to-1 longshot into the rear. 

Minnesota 7 
Iowa 0 
Min_a 7. Iowa 0 
Iowa 000 000 D- a 2 3 
MlnnelOta 14D 002 x -7 8 0 
Hanson and Anderson. Keppy. Kratoska (2) and 
Ruth. 

Iowa State 3 
Iowa 1 
Iowa Stal. J, Iowa I 
low. 
Iowa Stale 

000 001 0- t 5 2 
300 000 x-3 7 1 

" I don't know it they're mentaUy 
drained," Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish 
said, "but it's difficult for the team to 
maintain its composure. All the losses 
tbis week bave come from big hits or 
walks." 

Wendy Hiller 
stars in this story 

• of chance 
romance. Direc
ted by the team 
of Michael 
Powell and 
Emeric 
Pressberger 

Mon. 7, Tues. 8:45 

Owners Arthur Hancock and Leone Peters, along 
with trainer Edwin Gregson, unselfishly decided 
before tbe Derby that two-tbirds of the Triple Crown 
would be quite sufficient. After their gray colt 
passed 15 horses in the final half-mile to take the 
roses, their plans remained intact. 

"I figured I'd be better off lOSing a little ground to 
stay in the clear," said Delahoussaye, who 
apparently learned his lesson well after finishing 
second aboard boxed-in Woodchopper in last year's 
Derby. "After five-and-a-hall furlongs we started 
moving up and he was dOing it nice and easy. We 
were in perfect position coming off the lurn and 
that 's when I thought we would win it. " 

SARATOGA 
" With this kim of a horse we don' t have to win the 

Triple Crown because he can win any race he wants 
to ," Peters said. "The Preakness is only a mile-and
three-sixteenths. Ibis is a mile-and-a-quarter. Our 
trainer prepared this horse for this race." 

Gregson apparently did his job well . 

A HALF MILE into the race, Gato del Sol , wbo 
returned $44.40, $19.00 and $9.40. was dead last in the 

In a year that has been anything but kind to the 
favorites, an upset in the l08tb running of the Derby 
should have been expected. Timely Writer would 
have been the class of Ibis field until abdominal 
surgery ended his season and possibly his career. 

Quebec looks to fight back 
United Press International 

Quebec Coach Michel Bergeron , sorely 
disappointed by the Nordiques' 5-4 overtime loss to 
the New York Islanders Saturday night , promises a 
valiant effort despite his club's 3.{1 deficit in the 
Stanley Cup semifinals. 

. 'I'm proud of my players," Bergeron said. "I have 
nothing to say against any of them. We will regroup, 
take a litlle rest, practice on Monday and then we'll 
attack. " 

In game three, the Islanders beat back Quebec's 
most stubborn challenge yet with 10-year-veteran 
Wayne Merrick pushing in a soft shot during a 
goalIhouth scramble at 16 minutes, 52 seconds of 
sudden death. Game four is scheduled for Tuesday 
night. 

In the other semifinal, the white towels have 
become the focus of the Vancouver-Chicago match-

up. 
The Canucks, holding a 2-1 edge in the best-of

seven series, will entertain the Black Hawks 
Tuesday nigbt . 

VANCOUVER, NEVER a darling in the hearts of 
the rest of the league and seldom a cause for 
excitement among its fans , will seek a ninth straight 
victory at borne againsl Chicago before a crowd that, 
in the words of the team's rugged Captain Stan Smyl, 
"sends shivers up YOfr spine." 

Thursday night in Chicago, Coach Roger Neilson 
showed his displeasure with offiCiating by hoisting a 
white towel of surrender from the bench. Several 
Canucks also took up the gesture. 

NHL President John Ziegler was not amused . 
Saturday he levied a $10,000 fine against the team 
and a $1,000 fine against the Canuck coach. The 
Canucks say they will appeal both rulings. 

lean Harlow stars in 
her la~t movie, abopt 
racing horses and 
romance. Her double 
finished the picture af
ter her death. With 
Clark Gable. directed 
by lack Conway. 

Mon. 9, Tues. 7 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This Week: 

Tonight thru Thurs: SOUTH 
Frl. & Sat.: MORNING AFTER 

Monday & Tuesday Special: 
$1.75 Pitchers . 

Private Party Accomodations Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) 
One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Have'bJr 
Blood Pressure 

Checked 
May Is Hlllh Blood Pressure Month 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
• CIVIL BALLET 
• DAVID BELLILE 
• LAURA HUDSON 

• LONNIE 
GUSTAFSON 

• BREIT OWEN 
• BEAU SALISBURY 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut Burlinston 

No Coyer 

ALL THE SPAc:iHml yOU 
CAN EAT fOR $3.50 

The advanced elecuanc 
lechnology ola 'efTl8l1<atllo 
memory .Itmlnates the 
drudge'y 01 oft,celyplllO Nca I 
oolydoes II Slo'.lh'~ 
ofle>.t . ,I aUlomal.s pr~ 
aliluncl'OOS 10 sleplJIloll .. 
eHlclencv and produclmty 

• Advanced rTlIcroprocesSClf· 
cool,oned mu~ .. memory .... 
8Kcapacity 

• Unlimited automatic COfIec
loOn enywllere ,n IIIe memory 

- Aulomahc hft",n cOfrlClo!. 
Cel'lteflng, underbnulQ. ~ 
denting. carrier relurn, dea. 
mal alignment, fight marg,n 
just,I",al,oo. plus much_ 

- Slor.s up 10 Ih'e. pages 01 
le)(1 and luncuons 

- 72-tlOIJr memory retenilon 
• Speeds up proaessrngol 
multi fill-in forms andcus. 
IOrrvZ8S repelltWl letter. 

, Types 210words ""'''''''''. 
- Inlerchangeable plOnl "'*" 

prinl on slandard and bold. 
pluSB,mulianeous 
under1iOlng 

- Inslanlly sW'lches 10 pro
pel'loanal 5POCUlQ "om 10.12 
t5typepllcnes 

• Rapod-changmg robborl 
cassettes are clean Ind 
aasy 10 use 

- Excepl",,"llyqu'el ",,""lIOn 

Call Roger Kriz 
today for a FREE 
office demonstnti •. 

Office Furniture 
and Typewriters 
816 S. Gilbert CI. 

351-7929 

the 
crow's 
nest 

5pon lied! conies one 01 the b!gge>r !e1ec!l0f'6 01 bI9 brands In boIh shoo!> and ~ lPOf\>W'!Ol Of'1YWhere In the counny.1Ind n<:M. 5pon reds is 00ving iIleIr 
biggesr sole ever Toke odYontoge of great lO'Jings on these fred! and rhreods and mooy orhers rtvoughour OJ Slores. 

NOW 
weeknights 
7:00 - 9:20 

A wlclciedly funny 
who·l~it. 

328 e. washington 
presents 
Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 
May3.4&6 

GREG 

Bar Specials 
9-10:30 

Wednesday 
REALLY RED 

more White Punks on dope 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon_-Fri. 
$1.75 

50( 

7S. 
also featuring 

Wine 7st - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 
& Prentiss 

.~ lUfl.FKING 
Iirii"""'" 1\e9. $16.99 

ScM 

~9 

lADY DIAlll.O 
DI~ w/v.tllre S'WOOSh) 

~
' ' . l\e9.m .99 

- Sole 

'19.99 
~ - ' --..;;;;:-., 

,~ MCQUETTE II 
IIiii"""'" I\e9 $22.99 

Sole 
$19.99 

odldos l, 50CCEn SHOO 
Sov.10% 

1020% 
onal 

1 Adldas & NI~ T-5hlm, I1.egulor P .99 ., Sol, 55.99 
2 Dodger Gym Sham l\egulor is 99 .... So~ 54.49 

Dodger Shorn w/pOOers I1.eg $8.99 So~ Sb.99 
3. ~IICoochesShom. 1\e9 $1699 SoI,$1'2.99 
4 Rus.sell Baseball Uners . . . .. .. . ... . ... Sol, Sb.99 
5 Adldas [)osron l\unnlng Shorn. 

I1.eg i1299 ...... .. .. " ........ ". So~$9.99 
6. AdIdOl Tennis Shorn. 

Enr~e srock new spring styles ... 10%-30% 011 
7. Nlke ladieS Acrfve Co-ordlnores 

Shorn. ~ m QQ " .. .... "" .. . So~ $11.99 
T0p5.1\e9 S 10.99 .... " .. " ;" " ... So~ S &,99 
Ooseboli liners. l\e9. $13.99 " .. " , So~ $10.99 

6 Wi9WOm Sox .. . .•.... Ouy Three-<iM Ont FP.E£ 

WORLDTRED 
CH~m. 

I Tbe Iowa 
qualified two 
national meet, 
titleS during 
outdOOr meet 

' CGmplex in 
Iowa's 

sute, Iowa, 
_ competed in 

tt!am scoring. 
Iowa 's J 

Hershberger 
"ssocia lion 

• I 

By Thomas W. 
StaHWriter 

s 
s , 
s 
S 
t 
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!~c! .Two Iowa runners' ·to nationals 
Memory By Thomas W. Jargo Athletics for Women national outdoor which she finished second to LIz two weeks . 

S1I"Wriler meet, May 27-29. Kay Stormo and Gail HJalnarsson of Drake. Her time of Another bight spot for Iowa was Nan 
Machine Smith were individual winners for the 9:362 was 11 seconds under the Doak, running in ber first meet in two 

I Tbe Iowa women 's track team Hawks. national qualifying standard . It IS also months. She finished third in Lhe 5,000-

The advanced eleclfDnIC 
lethnolOgyol a rem&/l!lble 
memory eltmlO8les the 
drudgery 01 oftlCOlyp rig "'
only does rt Slore Ihr"'lPiOts 
olle'lllaUiomal .. pr~ 
all luncllon, 10 Slep upol!q 
effiCiency and producUYlly 

,Advanced microprocesSOr. 
controlled muKl-memory W!I1 
BK capacilY 

,Unlimited automatic COfrec. 
11011 anvwhtre ln Ihe",,1Toy 

,AulomallC hH-on COIrOClJOn 
centering, underhM'O.1n. . 
denting, camet" return, deQ. 
malalignmenl. (lghl,,,,,0'1 
,"slillcalion. plus much ..... 

,Slo,es up 10 Ih,ee page.1)/ 
Ie" and lunclions 

·72·1100, memory ,elention 
,Speeds up prooessing 01 
multl llll-in lorms and cus. 
tomlzes repetitive letters 

,Types 210wo'ds per "'~. 
,Inle,changeable prl'" wheels 
prlnlln standa,d end bold. 
plus SIlTlultaneoos 
underlining 

, Inslanlly sWllCneslo P'G
porlionel spacir]g I,om 10.12 
15lype Pllches 

,Rap,ckhanglllg nbbon 
casselle .. ,. clean and 
easylous8 

• Excepl"",.lIy quel ""'''bOn 
Call Roger Kriz 
today for a FREE 
oHice demons!ntill, 

Office Furniture 
and Typewriters 
816 S. Gilberte!. 

351 -7929 

on ireds Is ho'Iing 1heIr 

!dIdos w SOCCER SHOO 
5ovt1O% 

~
I0 20% 

01\01 

!t .. _ .. 

qualified two more individuals for the a new Iowa school record by eight meter run. Hayden finished second in the 1,500· 
nalional meet, and two Others won . f seconds, . " We dl'dn 't wI'n as rna.ny events as r meter run with a personal best lime 0 
titles during action in the Big Four four minutes , 27 .3 seconds. Wren . StormowontheSOO.meterrun wlth.a hoped . but 1 thought we ran 
outdoor meet at the Iowa State Track Schafer of Iowa Stale won the event bme of 2:10.2. She defeated Mane respectably," Hassard said. " We need 

' eamplex in Ames Sunday. Smonsson of Drake, who beat her at the to get everybody sound, healthwl'se, as with a lime of 4:25 .9. Jenny Spangler 
Iowa 's Big Four universities - Iowa was fourth for Iowa with a time of Kan~s Relays a couple of weeks ago. soon as possible for the conference 

State, Iowa, Drake and Northern Iowa Smith's toss of 46·feet-7\2 earned her meet 
-competed in the meet. There was no 4:31.3, which is a personal best for her a Yictory in the shot put. . 

tteam scoring. by almost 20 seconds. Iowa Head Coach Jerry Hassard was " By holding some out of aclion and 
Iowa 's Jenny Hayden and Jodi pleased with the team's performance, holding some back, it should get us 

Hershberger each qualified for the HERSHBERGER'S QUALlFYl G but stressed that the team has to back to where we need to be, 
Association for In tercollegi ate time came in the 3,OOO-meter run, become healthy for the Big Ten meetin healthwise, for the Big Ten meet. " 

Buckeyes win as Hawk golfers ' finish 11 th 
I 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men 's golf team got off to a 
'less than auspicious start and never 
recovered as they finished in a tie for 
llth in the Northern Intercollegiate 
goll lournament this weekend at 
tFinkbine. 

The Ohio State Buckeyes were the 
class of the tournament as they led 
from slart to £inish, winning their 

j5eCOnd consectutive Northern title. 
The Buckeyes fired a 54·hole total of 
1,072 to easily out-distance second
place Indiana . 

Sportsbriefs 

Three-point goal mulled 
Big Ten basketball coaches voted to 

introduce the three-point field goal in 
conference games next season during a 
recent meeting in Chicago. but the 
move still muSt be approved by 'the 
conference athletic directors . 

The distance would be shorter than 
Ihe current 23;foot distance used in the 
NBA. The general understanding is 
thai any basket made beyond the 20-

, foot mark will be good for three points, 
instead of two. 

Ball State finished third, followed by 
Northern lIIinois in fourth with 
Michigan Slate firth . 

Ohio State's Chris Perry took 
medalist honors with an H·under par 
205 for the tournament. Tim Koressel 
of Indiana and Bryan Tennyson of Ball 
Slate tied for second , four shots behind 
Perry. Gary Claypool was the low man 
for Iowa with a three-round total of 222. 

CLAYPOOL, WHO SIIOT Iowa 's low 
round Friday. a 74, said he couldn't 
have shot any worse that day. eyen if 
he tried. He attributed his relatively 

Programming Network and Metro 
Sports for cable telecasts of 80 games 
over the next three seasons, possibly 
spurring the move for more offense. 

The coaches were unable to agree on 
the use of a shot clock during games, 
allhough they did vote in favor of it, 6-
3. The problem surrounded the number 
of seconds to be used, 

high score to the way he putted. 
" The greens are okay." he said. " J 

was just scared . How can you be 
scared to hit a six footer when the 
greens are this slow? I was hitting the 
ball pure. I might as well have used a 
telephone pole on the green." he said, 
shaking his head. 

Iowa 's Mike Hasley. who shot a 
three-round total of 233, attributed his 
high score to a number of things. " I 
missed some pults," he said. "I hit 
some drives behind trees . It just 
wasn't good golf," 

Hasley said he had more on his mind 
lhen just golf " I tried to write a paper 

exhibition match on the Stadium 
Courts. 

last night (Saturday night), " he said. 
" I just couldn't think ." 

Zwiener said his team is much better 
then they showed and shot nothing like 
they are capable of shooting. " We 
know what we have to work on," he 
said, tefering to the way the team 
putled. 

Zwiener said that Dennis Titian; , 
Wisconsin's head coach , walked the 
last round with Iowa 's Greg Tebbult. 
TiZlan! told Zwiener that Tebbutt could 
have been four under on the day if he 
had made his putts. Tebbutt shot a one· 
over par 73 . 

overall accomplishments both on and 
off the court. The junior from 
Canmanche, Iowa, has played in the 
No: 6 position for the Hawks this 
season. 

The Iowa doubles team of Karen 
Kettenacker and Laura Lagen were the 
only Hawks who were reaUy tested. 
They lost the first set to the ViQueens 
tandom of Gail Wronski and Linda Tennis squad loses pair 
Traff, 7·5. after leading 5~ , But the It was not a good weekend for Head 
pair of Hawkeye seniors regained their Coach Steve Houghton and his Iowa 
composure to easily win sets two and tennis quad a they lost a pair of dual 

Iowa downs Augustana three by identical 6-1 scores. meets in Michigan. 

Augustana's tennis team is one of the One special award was presented at 
top Division III schools in Illinois but la t Wednesday's women 's athletic Michigan defeated the Hawks on 
the difference between Diyision I and banquet. Peggy Kubitz was voted the Friday and Michigan Stale defeated 
and III was evident Friday as Iowa Gillespie Award. This award was voted Iowa 7·2, Saturday ror the Spartans 

Let's get physical! 
Bentley Sweatsuits - acrylic with fleece 
lining. Suntime colors-red, aqua, royal 
blue, purple, olive green and black. 
S. ,M.,L. reg. $28.00; $9,99 

Store Hours: 

Junior Sportswear 
Second Floor ext. 63 

Monday-Friday 10:00-9:00 
Sat. 10:00-5:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00 

The conference recently signed a 
$12.5 million television contract with 
the Entertainment and Sports 

easily defeaterd_t_he_V_i_Q_~_ee_n_s_, 9_~_,_in_an __ O_n_b_y_te_a_m_m_e_m_be_r_s .. an:d:.::it:.:is:.::fo:r_~fi:rs:t~c:o:n:fe:re:n:c:e~W1~·n::,:o~f ~th:e~s;e~as;o~n~. f!I!I!!::;:;;;=============::::=====~ 

I (J) lID MOVIE: 'The Letter' 
(MAXI MOVIE: '8ill, JacIc' WEEKDAYS 1:00 btc lID One Ut. to u.. 

NEW SUMMER COURSE 

22C: 1 SURVEY OF 
COMPUTING 

3 S,H" No Prerequisites 

SECTION 1 8:00 Daily . 
SECTION 2 1:10 Daily 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

A.CROSS 
1 Nursery item 
5 Filmdom's 

Schary 
• Airport abbr. 

lZ Harness part 
131slandoH 

Venezuela 
15"

Hanington, " 
Meredith novel 

II Candlenut 
.trees 

17 Kind of beacon 
18 Problem with a 

blue serge suit 
I. N. Y. landmark 
nOne-time 

Mexican 
preside\lt 

UEuropean 
blackbirds 

If Understand : 
CoUoq. 

ZS Pool-table 
covering 

ZSMarie 
Antoinette, e.g. 

ZI NewspaPer 

3Ira~erTV 
series 

3Z Polka 
followers 

33Alop 
MFixfirmly 
S8Charge 
It Cpl.ance 
42 Narrow passes 

In the 
Southwest 

oN Jack ot movie 
fame 

" Disencumber 
47 Ordent a r 

service station 
48 louts 
51 Philadelphia 

landmarK 
54 SlteofW.W.1 

battles 
55 GreeUng in 

Maui 
51 Secular 

-Tl",PIlll£ 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

58 Tolkien 
creatures 

51 Kitchen gadget 
Ie Sicilian sight 
II His: Fr. 
12 Tw~inch nail 
43 Graduated 

series of boxes 
DOWN 

1 Rolled tea 
2 Wandered 
3 Turkish 

hospices 
4 Twig broom 
5 Koestler'·s 

"-alNoon" 
I Spoken 
7 Crooner Vallee 
8 Israeli 

statesman 
• Clear; plain 

10 Complications 
for anglers 

11 Certain stakes 341 Prime mover 
H Place shaded 37 Begs for 

by trees at Stretched out 
lS Dropping of a at the poles 

vowel in 40 Creations at 
pronunciation Cremona 

ZO Blockhead 41 These score six 
ZI-Rivoli, pts. 

Paris 43 Jewish month: 
ZZ A.rablan Var. 

commander 45 Fairy queen 
ZI laCking 47 Siouan Indians 

assurance 4. Reddy or 
Z7 Resort atthe Moody 

base of the 51 Ancient 
Sierra country in 
Nevadas Greece 

31 Cloy 5Z Easy victory 
U "Cannen" 53 "Take-

character Train," 1941 
34 Native of Qain song 
35 Recreation 57 Channel-

area (food fish) 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles" 
~D.M. Register 

TV today 
MONDAY 
5/3/82 
MOANING 

5:00 D (H BOI MOVIE: 'Hot l .. d 
and Cold F .. r 
fJI MOVIE: 'The Courtne,. of 
Cunon SIr .. I' 

6:00 @I ESPN Sparta C.n,er 
6:30 GI [MAXI MOVIE: 'Back.1rM1 

SIa' 
7:00 B IHBO] MOVIE: 'Rucku.' 
8:00 GI IMAlO MOVIE: 'Seizure: 

Story 01 Kathy Mont.' e ESPN'. SpartaWoman 
':30 D (H801 Str.nge DI.tII / 

DlMrlFol 

I MOVIE: 'Ftylog Down 10 Rio' 
AII·Star s-tACha,lenge 

9:00 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Fore. 01 
On.' 
Gl MOVIE: 'Th. Tamlahad 
AngtII' 

I ESPN Sport. Cent., 
10:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'Billy J.ck' a MOVIE: 'AII,1r In 'trinidad' 
10:30" (HBO) MOVIE: 'Smok,y 

Bit •• tilt Du.I' 
11:00 I MOVIE: 'Ttnder Vea,.· 

NCAA Football: Clem.on 
UnI .. 1IIty Spring Game 

11:30 • MOVIE, 'Angel with a 
Trumpe" 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 D (HIO) MOVIE: 'Taka Thl. 

Job and Shove It' 
III (MAlO MOVIE: 'Look Baclc 
In Anger' a MOVIE: 'Dam •• 

1:30 • F. A. ~cer: The Aoed 10 
W .... bI·r 

2:00 B (Mao MOVE: 'Rucku.' 
2:30 II) (M.ul MOVIE: 'Back.tr .. , 

Sb' 
• AII·SUi, s-tAChallange 

3:00 I!l IntlrseMce Armed Forc •• 
li0ii11)8 Championah!p. 

3:30 B (Hao] Strange Dlalll / 
~Fo. 
• MOVIE: 'Tander Y.ars' 

4:00 .. (HBO) Video Jukebol 
• [M.ul MOVIE: 'Sallure: 
Story 01 Kathy Mont.' 

4:30 B (H801 Remarkable Rocket 
5:00 (HBO] MOVIE: 'Hal Le,d 

and Cold F .. t' 
• Calliope Chlklren'a Pr0-
gram. 

EVENING 

6:00 • CD • (I) D (I) III ... 
N.w. 

I Ba-YMIII ... 
Cl! Bu ...... Report 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'Look BacIc 

In Anger' 
Carol Bumttl and Friends 
Bul'a Ey. 
'Youl' Mag. lor Women 
ESPN's (nalda BaNbllI 
The Tomanow People .:. m • ""A'S'H • P.M. Magulnl JaIl.,., Wild 

Major League BaNbllIl: 
Chicago Cub. at SI. LouIa 

I (l}t Mac:NaII·LeMIr Report 
family Feud 
CNN2 
Another Ufw 
SpaN Look 

I ESP,. 8portI CInIar 
KId', WriIH 

7:00 CD • lIug. llunny/Road 
RU_Movle 
• (HBO( MOVIE: 'Eacapa !Yom 
New YOIIt' 
~ .. UttIa Houle On till 

I (J) .. Thera IncrecIiIIIet 
(l}t Greet ~. 
MOVIE: 'The Great RK.' 
National Oeotntp/llc .,.. 

cill 
• I'roIIISIloneI T.ennIs F..-
~M.n~h.N~ Orand 

I
~ R ... 1'oofIIeI 

.. -00 W~"'::" .... 
rsOvarT .... 

700 Club 
8:3Q I CD III Maklog the Orade 

PKA Full ConUie! Kar.tl 
8:00 CD III Lou O,."t 

.. THea) MOVIE: 'Up tile 
Acad.",,. 

• C!l .. TV c.ntored 

• 
=lddletown RevtaiWd 

8:30 New. 
• Slog out America 

8:45 • TaS Eyonlng NlW. 
10:00 a CD • C!l D (J) • II • 

Nlw. 

I (l}t Arl of Being Human 
ri.1.ul MOYIE: 'Middle Age 

I
C'U.4lhYfile RFD 

ESPN SpaN Center 
10:30 CD lID M'A'S'H 

[ifeoT MOVIE: 'Tlrror Train' 

~ 
.. Tonight Show 
Nightll". 

I atUlday Night 
Quine, 
_,Uta 

10:451 MOVIE: 'llfatt' 
11:00 ~ Rockford Fllea 

. IInfonl Ind Son 
Dick Clyttt • 

MOVIE: 'Amtrlcatl1on' 
eum. l A"'" 
Spol1l Probe 

Wottd Flaure Slcating 
Chlmp!onlhlp 'lrom C<Ipen. 
hagen: Openlog Cere ........ 
and Competition 

11:30. C!l .. lIll Night WIth 
David Lttllfftlln 

I (J) MOVIE: 'Americathon' 
MOVIE: 'TIll Eddy OUch'" 

SIGI}" 

I, lW CaplloMd ABC New. 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Fillmore' 
MOVIE: 'Columbo: Double 

EapoauN' 
• Jlck Benny Show g Prote .. loMl T en"'a F..
IiIacIrlci. Spain: MldrId Orand 
Pri •. Men'. leml-nrw. 

12:00 [ CIl BoIid Gold 
lHaol ~lhbKk: FifI at 
oenU! Oro .. 

I I Married Joen 
12:30 C!l Satu~, Night 

I N.w./Sign 011 
My UttIa Margie 

12:45 CNN 2 
1:00 CIl Eeriy WanI 

LHIOI MOVIE: 'Smoka, 
Bit .. the Dusr 

I Nlghtlina 
Bachelor Father 
'74 U.S. Open Go/! HIIItM 

1:15 IMAXI MOVIE: 'Look BacIc 
In Anger' 

Haft 
Million Impoulble 

_ 1:30 rn Newa/Slgn Off 
100 Club 
Uta ol_Rlley 
ESPN SpoItI Canter 

1:45 (I) 8paci81 F.at. 
2:00 (I) Newa/llign Off 

NighlbeM 
...... ,AIen 

2:16 CNN 2 
2:30 (HeO( MOVIE: 'Ruckus' 

Vlrvlnil arw-. Show 
Jack Banny Show 
ESPN'. lnalcla 8MeNII • 

2:45 MOVIE: '8aach Blenk .. 

3:00 ~AXI MOVIE: 'K11 or .. 
Kitlad' 

I Married Joan 
PKA Full Cor1I8Ct K.m. 

3:30 In Sa8lCh of .... 
My UttIa MafQiI 

4:00 =., "'::.. 
8acMIorF ...... 
T1ma-Out 1'IIIIlre 

4:15 (HBOI Video J,*abol 
4:30 AnotIIer Ufw 

Authier! R ... FoofIIaI 
.. 45 WorId/1Mge 

Van Dyk. 
lI'a. Ore.t Ida. 
Coronallon ...... 

MORNINO T8j"1IpacIeI 1:30 ff5 C.tpltol 5:00 I (MAx! All Day ~lel Another World CNN Newl Andy Grilllth U.S. A.M. m Varied Progra .... V.rlHP ..... m • 2:00 I GuIdIng LIO/II 5:30 Faith 20 0anaraI Hoapltat . :00 I C!l PTL Club I O_m of ......... Top/Morning ~ BUllion Funlinll Jim Bakktr 7 Club 
HoI Fudge • Sonya 
Su~' Station F ... 1Ima V.rIH=m. E8 N Sparta C.tn1er 2:30 

=CHI . :15 i Mari<at Report '.11IInd . :30 P.....,. FlIntatona. .. Countty D., VerIH=.m. Bullwinkle 3:00 ~ Te • 
':45 

Huck and Vogi Edge of NIght 
~ w .. ther 1:00 I cas Mornlog New. Scooby Doo 

Today <D Over eaty 
(I) • Good MornIng JaII.raona 

Mun.,.,. America 
How :TolN Bozo" Cin: ... 

<D UII .. , Yoga .nd You AlIve I ell! 

I Dream of .... MIt 3:30 The TOIIIOffOw People 
RomparR_ ~ Scooll, Doo 
AIha' Well! Kar100n Kapara 

Todar"~1 TIc TK Dough 
7:30 (l}t Polk. Door ~""T:. Rogers' Ne/gIIIIof. MyTh_Son. 

Gary Randall Show 
Du.Iy'. T ... houH Bug. BuM, , FrtendI 

. :00 <D~SInie' Muppat Show 
LM .. flto ... .., McwIe 

,~~ 
Movita: A Great ""-

4:00 
IItaCiI Beauty 

Pinwheel ~ • IfIcIy Bunch 
':30 Bewltdlacl GIIIgan'. IIIInd 
1:00 ~ I Donahue 

Hour Megellna 
DIII' ...... 81rvk •• Inc..cllbll HolIk 

MomIng Show 2.=.-8IrMt McwIe 
(l}t Mr. Rogers' NeIghbor. UttIa HouM on the PreIrIa 

hoOd ~~~AgaIn 
One~et.~ 4:30 
700 ffi==-=SCtCanter te. .. lttD ... .., ... a.-ty~ 

RamparRoom 5:00 
You A.lead 1'01' It ~.. olF_ 

Vtriad PnIgnHn. 
Alice EntertaInmInt TOIIigIII I_ Hogan'a Heroea 

10:00 ~ I Price I. RIght 
AleNa .. 

T .... ()).,...~ CompMy 
l.ooe Boat 

McwIe ~-r= Richard Iirnrnona 
Are You AnyIJody? Mag8l1n1 

10:30 

=~ 
C.t.1ope CIIJIdrIn'. 

BlIIar ~ _ o.nMne 
5:30 Vtriad=.: 

11:80' ~ Young and the AaetIata ~I Na .. NICNa .. _ The 00ctDrs 
FamilyFaud H8ppy Dlys Apin 

8IgVaII, Wllcoma leek Kotter 
Mary Tl:': Moore ~ Varied Program. 
Family eud AIIC ,.:::: Independent Networi< ..... 
USA MoYIe Uo,ooo """"kI 
Varied "7r": KGAN CedltR~ IO 11:30 C!l ... rcII For HBO Horne IIoIt 0IIIcI T_ KWWL WaIafIoO, 10 I (I) .. Aran'. Hope KCRG C.tdar~IO Young IIICI the R ...... WON 
Mo¥ta KItN ~,~O 

AFftRNOON CINEMA)c C ......... WH8F Rock IIIInd. IL -l i1OO--
WOC DII~IO 

AI My CIIIchn = AtIenU\, 
'"'- lone IIoIIM. IL 

MoYIe CBN CIIrIt1taI'I NItWItl 
12:15 ,,_ USA NET USA NltWOIIt 
12:30 ~ I All the Wortd T_a ACSN AppeIachI8n Ntwk 

Daya of Our u... ESPN ===-INN ..... NICK 

"Helping you to help others" 

EARN UP TO $8310 per month 
See our FREE Coupon 

in today's 0 1. 

BIO-RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 

Open : T,Th,F 9-3:~5 M,W 11-5:45 
351-0148 

Pro· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Sports 
, National League 

standings 
eut 

51. Loul. 
Montr.11 
New York 
PIII.burgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 

W L Pet. 01 
15 8 .825 
11 8 .578 1'~ 
11 12 .478 3'~ 
8 12 .400 5 
8 15 .348 8'A 
7 14 .333 8'A 

West 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
los Angel .. 
San Francloco 
Houlton 
Cincinnati 

Saturda,.1 ... ull. 
Cincinnati 10, 51. Loul. 1 

17 8 .738 
14 7 .887 2 
11 12 .478 8 
11 12 .478 8 
11 14 .440 7 
10 13 .435 7 

Los Ang .... 2 , Montreal 1 
San Franclaco 8. New York 3 
Houston 8, Pllllburgh 3 
Chicago 5, Atlanta 1 
San Diego 9, Philadelphia 8 

Sunday mull. 
ClnclnnlU 5, 51. Loul. 1, 111 glm. 
51. Loull 8, CIncinnati 4, 2nd game 
Houston 8, Pimburgh 2 
Atlanta 10, Chicago 3 
San Francloco 4, New York 3, lit glme 
New York 2, San Franciaco 0, 2nd game 
Montreal 13, Los Angelae 1 
Philadelphia 3, San Diego 0 

Monda,.. gam .. 
Atlanta (Nlekro 0.0) It Plntburgh (SOlomon 1-

2), 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Noles 3-2) It Sl Loul. (Forleh 4-0), 

7:35 p.m. _ 

Montreal (GulHckson 1-1) at San Diego (Mon
tefusco 1-2), 9:05 p.m. 

New York (Puleo 2-2) at Los Angel .. (Hooton 
1-1), 9:35 p.m. 

Philadelphia (Ruth""n 0.3) .. Sen Francloco 
(Fowlkes 3-1). 9:35 p.m. 
TueldlY'. glm88 

Allanta at Pittsburgh 
Hou.ton at Cincinnati 
Chicago at 51. Loul. 
Montr .. 1 at San Diego 
New York at Lo. Ang .... 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 

American League 
standings 
Ealt 

Boston 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Toronto 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

W 

15 
14 
11 
9 
9 
8 
7 

L Pet. 

7 .882 
9 .809 
8 .579 

11 .450 
13 .409 
12 .400 
13 .350 

18 8 .887 

08 

l 'A 
2'A 
5 
8 
8 
7 

West 
Cali fornia 
KansesClly 
Chicago 
Oakland 
Sealile 
Minnesota 

12 9 .571 2.,.. 
12 9 .571 2.,.. 
13 11 .542 3 
11 14 .440 5'A 
9 15 .375 7 

TOJtBS 

Saturdly'l r .. ulhl 
Oakland 8, Cleveland 2 

6 13 .318 7.,.. 

Boston 6, Texu 5. 12 Inning' 
Detroit 5, Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 8, Minnesota 5 
California 6, Baltimore 4, 13 Inning. 
New York 5, Sea lite 1 
Kansas City 8. Toronto 7 

Sunday'. r .. ulll 
New York 4, Sealile 2 
Oakland 5, Cleveland 2 
Bo.ton 6, T exa. 0 
Baltimore 8, California 4 
Chicago 10, OetrOit 3 
Milwaukee 1" Mlnnesola 4 
Toronto 7, Kansal City 5 

Monda,.. gam .. 
Kansas City (Spliliorli 1-1) at Milwaukee 

(Caldwell 1-1), 6:30 p.m. 
California (KI.on 0-0) at Clevoland (Barker 3-

1), 8:35 p.m. 
SaaUIe (Moore 1-3) at Baltimore (Flanagan 0. 

3), 8:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesola (Felton 0.2) at BOIIon (Rainey 1-0), 

6.35 p.m. 
Oakland (Keough 2-2) at New York (John 1-3), 

7 p.m. 
Tu.sday'l gI"'" 

Texas at Detroit 
Toronto at Chicago 
Kan.as City al Milwaukee 
California at Clev.land 
Seattle at Baltimore 
Oakland at New York 
Mlnne.ol. at Boston 

NBA 
playoffs 
Philadelphia (100) 

Erving 7 7-921 , JOflft 8 4-4 20, Oawkln. 3 3-6 
9. Cheek. 7 0-0 14, Toney 3 0.0 6, Jones 7 4-4 
18. Richardson 3 0.0 6, Banlom 2 2-8 6. Total. 
40 20-29 100. 
Mllwauk. ('3~ 

Ma. JohnlOn 103-523, LI.,er 3 G-O 8, Llnler4 
1-2 9, Moncrle' 2 7-7 1" Wlnte .. 91-122, MI. 
Johnson 5 6-7 16, Cummings 0 0.00, Cltcnlngs 
o 0-0 0, Smith 1 1-2 3, May 1 1-2 3. 
Philadelph. 28 27 ,. 25 -100 
Mllwauk. 28202222- n 

Thrae-point goals - Wlnt ... 3. Fouled out -
Dawkins, Llnler. Total fouls - Philadelphia 27, 
Milwaukee 30. A - 11,052. 

BoI1on (103) 
Maxwell 5 10.16 20, Bird 4 2-2 10, Parish 11 6-

928. Carr 2 0.0 4. Arcnlblld3 4-410 McHlle12 
1-325, Robey 0 0-0 0, Hendereon 04-64, Ford 1 
0-0 2. TOlal. 36 27-40 103. 
Waehlngton (H) 

Ballard 7 6-6 20, Hlywood 132-428, Mlhorn 
S 2-41 2, Collins 3 0-2 6, Jonnlon 1 2-24, Ruland 
47-11 15, Lucu 1 0.02, Dlvl. 1 0-02, Grevey 4 
2-210, Chones 0 G-O 0, Terry 0 0.0 O. Totall38 
21-31 99. 
Bo.'on 24'20252212-,103 
Wllhlngton 21232411 .- H 

Fouled out - Parish, Ruland, Collin • . Total 
'ouls - Bolton 25, Wallhlngton 33. A - 16,285. 

Seatlle (113) 
Shellon 6 3-4 15, Wile .. 0 0-0 0, Slkml 5 4-4 

14, Wlillamt 11 10.10 33, Hlnzllk 3 5-5 11, 
Vranes 0 1-2 1, Brown 3 0.2 6, Donaldson 34-5 
10. Smith 4 0.18, Jonneon 71-115, TolbeftOo. 
00. Totals 42 28-34 113. 
San Antonio (1151 

Mitchell 8 10.10 22, Olberding 5 2-2 12, 
Johnson 1 1-2 3, Moore 5 2-2 12, Garvin 75-5 
t9, Bratz 5 4-4 17, Bank. 5 3-4 13, Conln. 6 5-6 
,17, Rains 0 0.0 O. TOIII. 40 32-38 115. 
Seattle 3UO 21 23-113 
Sal. Antonio a7 n n 32 -1,. 

Thr_pOlnt goIl. - WMllam., Britz 3. Fouled 
out - Shelton, Sikrnl, Olberding. Tolel foull -
S •• nll 31 , San Antonio 30. Ttchnical- Salnle 
Coach Wllkenl, Donlldeon. A - 15,002. 

Lo. Angelee (112) 
Rambll 0 5-8 5, Wllk .. 11 2-3 24, Abdu~ Jab

bar 104-424, E. Johnson 4 7-1 15, Nixon 8 5-7 
11. Cooper 4 3-4 11 , McAdoo 7 0.0 14, 8r_' 
0-02, Landaberger 0 0-0 O. Tolel. 43 21-32 112. 
Pholn'. (107) 

Adami 8 0.018, AoblnlOn 2 0.0 4, Kelley 2 0.2 
4, O. Johnson 127-131, Macy 5 2-212, Na.nca 8 
0-2 16, 01Vi, 8 2-2 18, Cook 1 0-0 2, Scott 2 0.0 
4, Bradley 0 0.0 0, Dykema 0 0.0 O. Totala 48 11-
16107. ' 
La. A""" Mil 1011-111 
Phoenl. 24 ao ao n - 107 

Fouled out - D. Johnson. ToWI fouIa - Lo. 
Angelee fI, PhOenIx 25, TlChnical- MIcy. A -
11,932. 

Major League 
results 
FI .. t Glme 
StlAlll. 000 100 000 - I • 1 
CIncinnati 203 000 IIOJt - 5 12 I 

MUrl, LaPoint (5), Kaat (8) and Port.r: 
Lelbrandt, Kern (7) and Trevino. W - Lllbrandt 
(1-1). L - Murl (2-2). 

Second glme 
8t. Loull 100 000 500 - .. 0 
Clnclnnld 000 000 OCM - 4 5 1 

Martin, Suner (9) and Tenace: Price, Shirley 
(7), Edelen (7) and O'Berry. W - Martin (3-1). L 
- Price (0.1). HRs - St Loull , Tenlce (2): Cln
clnnltl. Conclpclon (1), Cedeno (1) . 

Houlton 003 200 001 - I 13 1 
PltlIbu'flh 000 000 200 - 2 I 0 

NI.kro, Moffin (7) and A.hby: Griffin, Mosklu 
(4), Tekulve (8) Ind Nicoala. W - Nlekro (3-1). L 
- Griffin (1-2) . HRa - Pln.burgh, Thompson 
(8), Medlock (2) . 

Chicago 000 000 102 - I 51 
Adlntl OCM 010 IIOJt - 10 f2 I 

Larson, Tldrow (3), Ripley (5), Hernandez (5) , 
Sm"h (7), Campbell (8) and Morellnd: Wllk and 
Benedict . W - Wllk (3-2). L - Larson (0-3). HR 
- Chlcego, Moreland (6) . 

Seattle 100 000 001 - 2 8 1 
NtwYork 010000 03x - 4 • 0 

Bannlsler, Stanton (8) , Vande Blrg (8), Caudl' 
(8) and ea.lan: Guidry, Go_ge (9) and Cerone. 
W - Guidry (3-1). L - Bannlater (3-1). 

Oakland 000 320 000 -1101 
CIa¥eI.nd 002 000 000 - 2 • 0 

Norrta Ind Newman: Walta, Whitson (9) Ind 
Ha.sey. W - Norrl. (2-2). L - Wlltl (0.4). HRs 
- Clevellnd , Harrah (7): Oakllnd, Newman (3). 

Teu. 000 000 000 - 0 10 
IIoeton 501 000 COX - .,3 0 

Medlch, Matlack (8) and Sundberg: Ecker.ley 
and Gedman. W - EckerSIey(3-1). L - Medlch 
(1-3). 
CIIKornl1 030 000 100 - 410 0 
Baltimore 122 001110Jt -.120 

A. Moreno, Renko (3) , HaUler (7) Ind Boone; 
McGregor and Demp.ey. W - McGregor (2-2). 
L - A. Moreno (2-3). 

Oetroll 000 010 002 - 3 10 1 
Chlcego 200 143 00. - 10 12 1 

Morrl., Toblk (5), Sosa (7) , Saucier (8) Ind 
Parrish: Hoyt, E8I:arrega (9) and Fisk, Hili (8) . W 
- Hoyt (5-0) . L - Morrl. (4-2). 

MIIw.uk. 411001301 -11141 
MlnnelOta 100 002100 - 4 .2 

Lerch, Bernard (7) and Moore: Wlillems, 
Cutillo (2) , Jack.on (7), Corbett (8) and Butera. 
W - Lerch (2-1). L - Wil liams (2-1). HRs -
Milwaukee, Simmons 2 (2) , Thomas (2); Mln
nesotl , Wlrd (1). 

Toronto 200020 111 -711 0 
Kan ... City 000 020 003 - 5 103 

Clancy, Jackson (9) and Whln, Martinez (6): 
Laonard, Black (7), Wright (9) and Quirk. W
Clancy (2-2) . L - Laonard (2-2). HR - Kansas 
City, Martin (4). 

First Game 
NtwYork oao 100 020 - 3 11 0 
Sen Francisco 130 oao COx - 4 • 2 

Lynch, Orooco (4). Falcone (7) and Steam.: 
Holland, MinIon (8) and May. W - Holland (2-3) . 
L - Lynch (0-1). HRs - New York , SI.arns (3) : 
San Franc isco, Divis (3), Evans (4). 

Second' game 
New York 200 oao oao - 2 11 0 
Sin Francl.co 000 000 000 - 0 8 0 

Jonel, Allen (9) and Hodgel: Leskey, Breining 
(8) and Ranlom. W - Jonot (3-1). L - Lukey 
(1-1). HR - New York , Foster (4) 

Mont"ll .00 132 210 - 13 17 1 
La& Anvel. 000 000 001 - 1 50 

Rogers and Carter: Welch, Power (I), Pena 
(5), Stewart (6), Howe (9) Ind Sctoscla. W -
Rogers (4-1). L - Welch (3- 1). HR - MOnlreal, 
Wallach (1). 

Philidelphle 100 020 000 - 35 2 
S •• Diego 000 000 000 - 04 1 

Krukow and Dlez: Curtis, Show (7) and Ken
nldy. W - Krukow (2-2) . L - Curti. (2-1). HR -
Philadelphia, Schmidt (1). 

Old Capitol 
Criterium results 
Sentor Men I , II 
1. Steve Tilford, Topeka, Kan. 
2. Paul Biskup, Prairie Village, Kan. 
3, Rich Zebrowski , Elgin, iii. 
Junior Men 
1. Lowell Kallogg. Burling ton, Iowa 
2. Steve Evan., Glad.'one, III. 
3. Mlka Proctor, Burlington, Iowa 
Junior Women 
1. Kathleen Hartman. Fond Ou Lac. WI • . 
2. jennifer Hartman, Fond Ou Lac, WI • . 
Intermedllte Woman 
1. Holly Beherlng, St Loul., Mo. 
2. Sheila Bolarl! Cedar Rapids 
Senior Woman 
1. Julie Bogacki, Chicago, III. 
2. LIM Barton, Dubuque 
3. Chrl. Zebrowski, Elgin, III. 
Veteran Men 
1. Din De Prenger. Iowa City 
2. Doug Sleedman, Cedar Rapldl 
3. Mike Gowdy, Arne. 
Intermediate Men 
1. Man O'K .... , Burlinglop 
2. Jen Ireland, Ames 
3. Jam .. Otl., QUid CKIe. 
Midget Girl. 
1. Jennllar Evan., Burllnglon 
2. Crlsaey Tompkins, Slerllng, III. 
Senior Man IV 
1. John Royer, Elgin, III. 
2. Robert Bell. aear Lake. Iowa 
3. Mike Bltley, no hometown glv.n 
Senior Man III 
1. Mike Grlh ... , Iowa City 
2. Robert Buzzell, QUId Cltle. 
3. St""e Bruner, Gllesburg, III. 

Northern open 
golf results 
Flnll t...., acorlnv (54 hoi .. ) 
1. Ohio Stlte 1,072; 2. Indiana 1,094: 3. tI. bel
_n Ball Sta .. , Michigan State Ind Northern 11-
IInoi. 1,088; 8. IOWl State 1,104; 7. Western 
Michigan 1,108; 8. IlIinol. 1,108; g, lie between 
Mlnn .. ota Ind Michigan 1,113: 11 . tie beIwMn 
iowa and WllConsln 1,122: 13. Purdull ,123; 14. 
Notre Dam. 1,135; 15. Northern lowal ,1ao. 
Indlvldull ... uIta 
Medall.t - Chri. Perry, Ohio Stlte, 205. 
Runner up - Ue bMWean Tim Kor .... I, Indiana, 
Ind Bryan Tennyson, Sail Slate, 209. 
Iowa r.ul1l 
Glry Claypool 74-75-73 - 222: Crllg Rank 77-
74-72 - 223: EUgine Eilion 78-74-73 - 225: 
Greg TebbuH 79-73-73- 225: Gregg Winkel 78-
75-76 - 227: Mlk. Healey 8G-76-77 - 233. 

Iowa sixth In golf meet 
Michigan State prevented Ohio State 

from winning its fourth straight Big 
Ten women's golf title this weekend at 
Minnesota while Iowa finished 44 
strokes behind the leap champions to 
finish in sixth place. 

The Spartans carded a 822 IICOre 011 
the University of Minnesota Golf 
Course to edge the Buckeyes by 14 
strokes. Ohio State's Cathy Kratzert 
won medalist honors, lCorlag a Z2I for 
the &4-bole lourDament. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Flral game 
1_ I, Wisconaln 2 
Wisconlln 000 101 0 - 242 
lowl 030 210 x - 881 

Dark .. n, Haubner (5) Ind Bars .... : Gr .. n, 
RI .... (4) and Tunaili. W - G..." 5-3. L -
Dark .. n, 4-4. 
Second game 

WI_In t, Iowa I 
Wisconiin 0102105 - 9111 
Iowa 2OO5oot-8122 

Senthelmer. Calklna (4), Verkuilen (6) Ind 
aarln .... : Red088Vich, Norton (4), Riekl (7), 
Jan .. (71 Ind Turelli. W - V.rkullen , f-5. L -
RI .... , 4-3. 

Fir.t gam. 
Wileonlln 1, lowl 0 
Wlaconaln oao 000 1 - 1 4 1 
lowe 0000000 - 011 

Saba and Bars .... : Hobaugh and TurOiIi. W 
- Sebo, 1-2. L - Hobaugh. 3-3. 

Second game 
WI_nl,lowl7 
Wloconsln 000 040 4 - 8 12 1 
10Wl 101 t040 - 7121 

Mathews, Verkuilen (3), Huebner (6). Sabo (7) 
and Baran .... : Drambel, Jan .. (7) , RI .... (7) , Oil 
(7) and Charlpar. W - Huebner, 2-0. L - On, 2-
1. 

VIDEO RENTALS 
tn.2t1 ,.., 

-It ........ &

Slrlpes 

Spring football 
statistics 

Firat down. 
Ru.hes-yard. 
PI .. lngyard. 
Return yards 
P ..... 
Punhl 
Fumbles-Ioat 
P.nallle.-yard. 

Iflct< Shh1l 
25 

41-229 
185 
64 

17-30-165 
1-58 
0.0 

3-15 

WhileSII1I1I 
13 

32-98 
94 
o 

11-24-94 
4-45.8 

0-0 
1-5 

White Shim .......................... 0 0 7 3 -10 
Black Shirt ........................... 14 7 7 10 - 36 

Scorlnv • 
1.t quart.r: Bleck - HuHord, 11 yard PUt from 
long: (Nichol kick) - 2:55 remllnlng 

Black - Phillip., ona-yard run: (Nichol kick) -
:39 remaining 
2nd quartlf : Black - Granger, one-yard run 
(Nichol kick) - 3: 16 remaining 
3rd quarter: White • Bugg., thr86-yard run 
(Nichol kick) - 6:15 r.malnlng 

Black - Granger, one-yard run (Nichol kICk)
:45 remaining 
4111 qUirtar: White - N lc~oi , 52-yard field goal -
8:24 remaining 

Black - Nichol, 44-yard field goal - 5:16 
remaining 

Black - Brogham.r, live-yard pu. from 
Grogln (Nichol kick) - :58 remaIning 
A - 21 ,500 (e.l.) 

Star Port 
Time Bandils 

Andy Warhol 's Dracu/B 

Halloween II 
Silence of North 

Blue Colla~ 
Missouri Breaker 

"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

and 200 more IItles 

Video Player RBntals 

PI ... ure 
P.lace 

315 Kirkwood 
351·9444 

Mickey's 
Big Mouth Bottles 

50¢ 

PIZZA . ,TO YOUR DOOR OR 
,DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town, Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express, We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 on your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery IS available in Iowa Cily only on a limited selection of small 
pizzas) 

Hungry Hobo introduces its 
newest member of the 
Hobo F amity ... 

HoboTato 

Now Serving the following delectable Potato treats: 

Butter 1.00 
Cheddar Cheese Sauce 1.85 
Shredded Cheese Sauce 1.85 
Nacho Cheese Sauce 2.00 
Sour Chream & Chives 2_00 
Melted Mushrooms 2.25 

Caubftower & Melted Cheese 2.25 
Chick-a-klng 2.65 
Chipped Beef 2.65 
Nacho Hobo 2.95 
Chili 2.35 
Chilli & Cheese 2.75 

A Meal by Itself .. a 

Or Great with a Sandwich 
~ 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. RJvenlde 337-5270 

Sunday through Thursday 10:30 am to 10 pm 
Frtday & Saturday 10:30 am to 11 pm 

BURGER 
PALACE 

J\MELIA 
DELI 

Broasled 
Chicken 

Serving Daily 
Mon,·Sat. 8 am ·9 pm 

Sunday Brunch 
llam-4pm 

'ilASHIHGTOH STIlEET MAAII£T 
22J E. 'ilAlItHGTOH ~ 

MONDAr NIGHT 

HOPS & 
SCHNAPPS tAIl 

=4 ILl _ ... IIiiiii .. BOTTLE OF SPECIAL EXPORT' 
SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 

~ fiELD $1.00 
HOUSE __ ___.-' 

CORNELL COLLEGE 

84" A!'fNUAL 

Spring 
Music 

Festival 
May 7, 8:15 p.m. 

John Browning 
Pianist 

May8,8:15p.m. 

Ramsey Lewis 
Trio 

May 9, 2:00 p.rn. 
Chicago Symphony 

Chamber Players 
Woodwind Quintet 

TIel, .. PrIces: John Il<o","ng. '3. Ram,,!, 
lewo. Trio. 'Ii. ChlcagoSymohonY 1'ia)oI,14 
Season bcketl ("U f1fee everis), $) I. All 
performoOCI!S are half-pnce for swdtru lOCI 
senioc oblens. 

Sond.". ".~orman« wi' bo pm:edod brth< 
ennuaf FMtlveI Boffet Dinner at 1230 PJT\ in 
the C""",II C~ Cott althe donner. 15 
a ponon 

All performances 
in King Cha~1. 

For tickets and Information, 
call or wrk.: Cornell College, 
Ml Vernon, Iowa 52J14: (JI9) 895.8811 

THE JOFFREY 
IS COMINGI 

I 3 dlff.r.nt 
p.rfotmanc.s. 
Each a tt.asur •. 
The Joffrey comes to Iowa 
City during its celebrated 
25th Anniversary tour. 
Two incredible nights and a 
Gala Mother's Day matinee, 
May 7,8 & 9. 
Ticket prices per performance: 
$181$16/$141$121$10 nonstudents 
$161$141$12/$101$8 University 01 

Iowa student$ 

azz&Joffrg 
Mother's Day Brunch 
Sunday, May 9 

Froth huil, Quiche La"a ina , alsorted dealertl and much 1II0rei 

S8.SO por porson lor iazz & brunch 

Ticket. available by reMrvalion through Ihe Hancher box ai/ice 

or at the door. 

Friday, May 7 al8 p.m. 
Sullo Sllnl Soon. 

Saturday, May e at 8 p.m. 
Postcards 

Sundtiy, May ht 3 p.m. 
Cllobrallon 

F.nf.rUI 
R.turn to the Sirang_ Land 
Cakowllk 

Tcholko,.ky Pa. d. O.U. 
Epode 
Tho O'Hn Tlblo 

l. " I .... ndl ... P .. cte Otu
TronlflllU,ed Night 
0 .... COupa II 

Pr.performanc. discussion in Mincher G'H"rOOm by Fr.ncofll Mlrllnet, 7 p.m. May 1. 
Proportormlnc. dinner In Hincher CII., lollY 7.1 &:30 p.m., 110.00 

"The Jolleoy 11111.1'1 251h Anni,",ury Nilionol Tour II lunded by PIIllip MOfftlillCO!J>Oflild" 

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

At Handler 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

-
-
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EARHART . I .: SportS 
IELI . .~. ---=:....--------.:....~---...;;.:....:..._:__-~:___----------
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~:ElPo ';\ eyclones destroy Big Four field 
11 am - 4 pm .:. 

: ,: By Steve Riley sonal best by two feet. 
ON ST1\E£T MAAm 
1t4G!C)N 33~ :~ StaflWrlter 

Scott Crowell and All-American cross 
country runner Yobes Ondieki. Iowa 
was led by Terrence Duckett, a 
sophomore from Gary, Ind., wbo 
finisbed first in the 200 meters with a 
time of 21.4 seconds, second in the 100 
meters with a time of 10.5 and 
anchored the Big Four record·setting 4 
x 400 meter relay team. 

THE KEY TO the Cyclones victory 
was in the distance events - the 800, 
3,000 steeplechase, the 1,500 and 5,000 
meter races. Iowa Slate outscored 
Iowa in these races, 2S~ . 

" I didn't try to throw toofar," be 
said. "I just Lold myseU to relax." 

'ECIAL EXPORT , 
: SCHNAPPS 

1.00 

84'" ANNUAl 

Spring 
Music 

='estival 
May 7, 8:15 p.m. 

John Browning 
PIanist 

May 8, 8:15 p.rn. 

Ramsey Lewis 
\ Trio 

May 9, 2:00 p.m. 
icago Symphony 
Chamber Players 

Woodwind Quintet 

In Browning. $3: Ramie) 
<agD Sym",- ""')Or. '4 
Ilhree tvents), Sll , All . . 
Mif pnee'Of studtrts and 

I information, 
"nell College. 
,.52314: (319) 895.8811 

:v 
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I comes to Iowa 
I Its celebrated 
ersary tour. 
i\ble nights and a 
ler's Day matinee, 
,9 . 
• per performance: 
$121$10 nons tude"ts 

'$101$8 university of 
Iowa studants 

lnch 
y9 
and much morel 

rlch 

anche. box offi"-

Sundiy, May 8 .t 3 p.m. 
Celebrillon 
~a VI"ndl ... Pta III Dou, 
Tr.n.,lg.,ad NlQhl 
O.t.t coupe II 

M Manlnal, 7 p.m. May 7. 
:10.00 
Rly Pl1ll1p 1IoIrl. IncOJporaIad" 

.. VAllABLE 

:her 
ICe 
,..,Iverslty of IOwa 
3) 353-6255 
EE H100-272-8458 

'. AMES - The overwbelmingly deep 
track squad from Iowa State proved 
ooce again it is the Big One of the Big 
Four of Iowa track Sunday before a 
sun-drencbed crowd at the Iowa State 

t • track. 
• The Cyclones beat teams from Iowa, 
• Northern Iowa and Drake decisively by 

scoring 84 points. The Hawks aQd Pan-
• !hers tied for second at 44 and the 

t': Bulldogs finished last with 24 . 
Iowa State's victory came without 

defending NCAA discus champion 

In that relay, Duckett came from 
behind witb a 47.4 split. "We were 
really wa,iting for this weatber," 
Duckett said. "The track seemed to be 
real fast today. You could really take 
off. " 

Perhaps the most impressive feat 
came from Bob Verbeek, a Cyclone 
distance runner from Belgium. He ran 
an outstanding 3:42.1 for the 1,500 
meter title, running the last 400 in 55.4. 

Iowa's only other Victory was in the 
1l0'meter hurdles, where Ronnie 
McCoy ran a wind·aided 13.67. Also a 
brigbt spot for Iowa was a 55-foot Loss 
of the shot by Pat O'Connor - a per· 

The Hawkeyes received an unexpec
ted surprise with a fourth-place finish 
by Owen Gill in the triple jump. Gill 
jumped 47-10Yc. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler made a 
mock introduction of Gill, who bad 
played football most of the spring, to 
the team. " This is Owen Gill," 
Wheeler said . "Yesterday he played on 
the black squad, but today he will be a 
vital part of the track squad." 

Lakers burn Suns in four straight 

, ,I 

United Press International 

Right now , the Los Angeles Lakers 
appear to pose tbe most serious 
challenge to the Boston Celtics' NBA 
crown. 

Jamaal Wilkes and Kareem Abdul
Jabbar scored 24 points each to lead 
the red·bot Lakers to a 112-107 victory 
over the Suns at Phoenix, Ariz., Sun
day, completing a four-game sweep for 
Los Angeles in the Western Conference 
semifinals. The Lakers advanced to the 
conference finals against the winner of 
the Seattle-San Antonio series, whicb 
the Spurs now lead 3-1. 

Four other Lakers scored in dop ble 

Criterium 
medical volunteers. "We like a boring 
day from a medical standpoint." 

One of those unlucky few who took a 
spill was Jennifer Hartman, 16, of 
Fond Du Lac, Wis. She suffered minor 
scrapes in her race, the Junior Women 
race, but said she 'd race again 
tomorrow if there was a race. 

According to her sister, Kathleen, 

I"':: besides providing an outlet for cycling 
competition, there is a social aspect. 
"You meet a lot of boys doing this. It 's 
really fun . In my opinion, that 's one of 
the best parts." 

,
. : BUT TO MOST of the cyclists here 
: Sunday, bicycling is a serious business. 
: Bicycles, and the equipment that go 

. ' with them, can easily cost $2,000. Add 
, several hundred dollars annually in 

travelling expenses and it equals one 
expensive pastime. 

"It can pe really expensive. If you 
crash it costs money," said Julie 

figures in the closest game of the 
series. Norm Nixon had 17 points, 
Magic Johnson 15, Bob McAdoo 14 and 
Michael Cooper 11. PhoeniJI guard 
Dennis Johnson led all scorers with 31. 

AT SAN ANTONIO, Texas, center 
Dave Corzine sank four free throws in 
the final 30 seconds to liIt the Spurs to a 
115-113 victory over the SuperSonics. 
San Antonio can clinch tbe series Wed
nesday night in Seattle. The 6·foot-ll 
Corzine grabbed an offensive rebound 
and was fouled by Gus Williams. He 
sank two free throws to overcome a 
110-109 deficit. 

Corzine, who finished with 17 points, 

Continued from page 1 B 

Bogacki, winner of the Senior Women 
race. Bogacki should know. Last year 
she wiped out in a race, which caused a 
concussion, separated shoulder and 
abrasions and required a cast for six 
months. 

Bicycling, the second most popular 
sport in Europe, is growing in the Un
ited States. Sunday's crowd, whicb 
covered the sidewalk on Washington 
Street, was enthusiastic and seemed to 
expand as the day progressed. 

One of the crowd members, Roy 
Watkins, 54, said bicycling deserves to 
grow in this country. "These bike races 
are what it takes to increase tbe 
realization that biking is the most ef
ficient exercise and transportation 
there is," said Watkins , who cycled to 
Iowa City from Cedar Rapids. "I think 
it will grow in popularity and need . It 
feE:ds tho e people wbo like to be self
sufficient. " 

READY FOR YOUR FIRST PAnENT? 
You can lake a single step from denial school to 

dental practice With the Unlled States Air Force. 
No need to worry about the expense of equipment 

and acqulnng patients The Air Force provides 
both Immedialelv. 

• You'll enioy a comfortable hving, 

added his final two free throws with 18 
seconds left after grabbing a defensive 
rebound off Seattle center Jack 
Sikma's mis ed left-handed layup in 
traffic. 

The Sonics suffered their third two
point defeat in the series. For the 
Sonies, Williams scored 33 points, and 
his three-pointer with two seconds left 
narrowed the final margin to two 
points. 

In tbe Eastern Conference 
semifinals, Philadelphia topped 
Milwaukee 100·93 and Boston downed 
Washington 103·99 in overtime. 

AT MILWAUKEE, Bobby Jones 

Baseball 
Continued from page 1 B 

displeasure over the offensive play of 
Turelli, Fegen and Nielsen, the heart 
of the line-up, in crucial situations. 

"That was one we absolutely sbould 
have won," Banks said . "I don't blame 
it on the umpires. We beat ourselves." 

SUNDAY'S OPENER was a sleeper 
as the Hawkeyes lost, 1-0, on a one
hitter by Wisconsin 's Scot Sabo. 
Turelli's infield hit in the fir tinning 
was the only Iowa batter to reach base. 

Fegen provided most of the 
firepower In the nightcap, going three
for·four and driving in four runs. His 
three-run single In the sixth gave the 
Hawks a 7-4 lead. But it was deja vu in 
the seventh inning for the Badgers . 

Wisconsin Head Coach Tom Meyer 
was elated with his young club's 
weekend. " We came of age a little bit 
this weekend, " he said, " but we 
haven't arrived by any stretch of the 
imagination. " 

. scored LO of bis 18 points in the final 
period to spark the 7Sers Lo a 3-1 advan· 
tage in their series. Philadelpbia can 
eliminate the Bucks with a victory 
Wednesday night in Philadelpbia. 

The Bucks cut Philadelphia's lead to 
75-73 on a basket by Mickey Johnson to 
open tbe fourth period. But tbe 7Sers 
came back with four straight baskets, 
two by Jones, and led 83-73. 

At Landover, Md., Cedric Maxwell, 
Nate Archibald and Larry Bird each hit 
two free throws in tbe final 75 seconds 
to give the Celtics their overtime vic
tory over the Bullets and a 3-1 lead in 
their series. 

FoOtball 
Contlnued from page 1 B 

fidence. I called the bomb on the first 
play. I told him (Fry) I was going to go 
for the gold. But no one was open, so I 
scrambled." 

LEADING TACKLERS for the day 
were defensive tackle Mark Bortz and 
nose guard Dave Browne. Each had 
seven tackles, with all of Bortz's being 
solo efforts. But the huge tackle wasn't 
satisfied with his performance. "The 
defense definitely has a ways to go," 
he said. " We need more consistent 
toughness. I'm not satisfied with 
myself." 

A crowd of 21,500 showed up and 
were treated to the announcing of the 
L982 co-eaptains. The only returning 
defensive regulars, Bortz and safety 
Bobby Sloops, are the defensive cap
tains while tackle Brett Miller, tight 
end Mike Hufford and fullback Norm 
Granger earned the same bonors on of· 
le» .l 

30 days vacallon WI th pay each 
year. and a chance to travel. 

We also offer an ADA approved I 
general practlC8 residency. 

The choice is yours 
The opportunity is 
grea!. Call today tor 
further Information. 

CUSTOM 
PICTURE FRAME 

'--

Woolrich Hiking 
Shorts 

• Several colors 
& styles to 
choose from 

• Both Men's & Womens 
sizes 

• from $14.95-$27.5'0 

·T~e Grtlt Out~t atore" 
M3 S. Rlvwtfde 16'-2200 . 

Moo. 9-8: Tue • . -Thura. 9-5:30 
Sat. 9·5: Sun, 9-4 

NIELSENC METAL MOLDING . 

SPECIAL SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN METAL MOLDINGS

SEVERAL STYLES AND COLORS 

PRICE 
SAT. MAY 1- SAT. MAY 8 

SATURDAY 9~5 WEEKDAYS 9-5:30 

• 

Sale prices will apply to merchandise in·stock 
Cash payment at time of order to receive discount 

116 E. WASHINGTON STREET 338-7189 
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, ) l Expires May 31, 1982~ 
~ 

FREE ~Hair Qual!en HAIRCUT , ~,u~ 
'Pl.,. ~tt 

with a UNDER HARDEE'S 354 4662 

perm. 

~ ~ FREE During May 1982 

=- w: ~ 

·r------------·····'-,-····-,-'····I--.. -~ 
PLAY YOUR CARDS 

, 

RIGHT, AND 
YOU .CAN EARN 
UP TO $83°0 

I 
I 
I 
I 

A MONTH ~ 

I 
I 
I 

I 

FREE IWITH THIS AD 
•. $2.00EXTRA 

on your second donation 
Must be used during the week 01 publlcalfon 5-3-82 

PLUS 
We also offer many bonus programs 

including: 
• $5 for 1; bring a fnend In and alter their first donation . you 
receive $500 

• $5 for 5; after your friend completes their filth donallOn1il.aJL 
receive $5°0 

• When you fill a chart , receive another $10°0 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSELH LARGE OUANTITIES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDfCAL FIELD 
II you al. 18·65 and weigh .1 I ... t 110 lb •. , you Cln helpl 

BIO RESOURCES 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

I 318 E. Bloomington 
I T,Th ,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11 :00-5:45 351-0148 J L ____________________________ _ 

I 

To: U ofl Faculty 
Help Us Reduce 
Student Book Bills 

o ,~ 

Please call in and tell us 
which books you plan to use 
this Summer and Fall. 
Starting this Friday, May 

8th, we will offer your stu
dents Ij2 price on most books 
you expect to use again, and 
the best out of town price for 
the books you have discon .. 
tinued. 

From the many lists we 
have received, we are 
already looking for used 
books at college stores and 
wholesalers across the coun
try. Used books sell for 25% 
less than new books. 

With your help, we can 
reduce student book costs 
by paying more for their un
wanted books next week, 
and providing a larger selec
tion of used books this Sum
mer and Fall. 

Thank You 

'mea Book & Sapp'g 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
~ 9:" :00 M'!f, 9:CJO.S:00 ~!., 12:00.S:oo Sun. 

: 
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Arts and entertainment 

Playwright Sidney Bruhl (Michael Caine) and hil young, 
aggressive collaborator CIiNord Anderson (Crlltopher Reeve) 

rehearse a scene 01 their play, "Deathtrap" in Ira Levin's 
Deathtrap, an amuling who'll do It 111m . 

'Deathtrap' plot has enough twists 
to satisfy most' avid thriller fans 

By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The well-made play doesn't necessarily 
make for the well-made movie , but 
Deathtrap, which has been running in New 
York for what seems like eons, holds up 
fairly well in its cinematic transformation. 

Michael Caine plays a playwright named 
Sidney Bruhl who is the Neil Simon of 
whodunits, or at any rate, used to be. The 
well has run dry for Sidney in recent years, 
and he 'd kill for another hit. Taking himseU 
a bit too serious ly , he schemes to do just 
that . It doesn 't take long to cast about for 
potential victims. Christopher Reeve plays 
an aspiring playwright named Clifford An· 
derson who has just the play to raise Sid· 
ney's fortunes . Or does he? 

Denthtrap is a parasitic kind of wOrk that 
builds on itself and all the conventions of 
mystery thrlllers, lirst exploiting them and 
then hoodwinking viewers in the process. 
Part of the fun is hearing the playwrights 
discuss what goes into the artfully crafted 
thrmer and then seeing everything they 
talk aboul show up on the screen. You 
know. for example , that once Sidney's 
house is enveloped in darkness and his wife 
(Dyan Cannon ) creeps downstairs and gets 
jumpy. something is going to scare the be-

Films 
, . 

Deathtrap 

On a rili ng scale of on. to f1~e ltart: 

*** Warner Brother • . PG. 
Written by Jay Presion Allen. based on the 

play by Ira Levin 
Directed by Sidney Lumet 

Sidney Bruhl ............... ............... Michael Caine 
CIIHord Anderson ............... Christopher Reeve 
Myra Bruhl ..... ............................. Dyan Cannon 
Hefga ten Dorp ............................... lren. Worth 

Showing at Cinema 1/ 

jesUli out of her. And, 0{ course, it does, but 
you jump with her all the same when it hap· 
pens. 

SOMETHING LlKE this works because 
the audience is given credit for having seen 
all this whodunit stuff before. When a wild 
rain storm generates all manner of lightn
ing effects and rolling thunder, Reeve's 
character remarks, "It's comy, but effec· 

, live. " 
Director Sidney Lumet only partially suc· 

ceeds at freeinl( the piece from its 

theatrical orlgms. When Caine holds a 
prolonged phone conversation, Lumet's 
camera follows him around in 360-degree 
pans. Otherwise. the various murder 
scenes are staged with a plebeian tone by 
today's bloody standards, and the charac· 
ters are so often cast in shadows you won· 
der whether Lumet forgot to tell the light 
crew what to do. 

WHILE CAINE is in his best , most brittle 
form , Reeve is another matter. There's 
something about him that's so self· 
conscious and "actorish" that it's difficult 
to overlook the mannerisms for the charac· 
ter . Reeve may be pleasant to look at , but 
his little coughs and vocal hesitations can 
drive you up the wall. 

I love to walc" Dyan Cannon create a 
ehllracter, and though lfer tum here as 
Caine's nervous wife is limited to a series 
of screams and registering wide-eyed 
panic, she's the liveliest one in the group. 
Irene Worth as a wacko psychic named 
Helga is thankfully limited to appearing in 
a few crucial scenes, but while she's on, 
she's a study in the art of overacting at the 
right time. 

Deathtrap can be rather talky, but the 
twists and turns of plot are enough to 
satisfy the most avid of thriller fans. 

Ryan O'Neal's new film 'Partners' , 

IS like him ' - mild, smug, egotistical 
o 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

Controversy surrounds a policewoman 
who posed nude for Playboy and lost her 
job. Homosexual life is starting to be more 
widely explored in Hollywood with such 
films as Personal Best and MakIng Love. 
So why is Partners, a film about two cops 
posing as gays, so uninteresting? 

The first answer to that question could be 
Ryan O'Neal. Somebody may know why 
O'Neal still receives lead roles in films, but 
if they do. they certainly aren't telling the 
public about it. In return. th public is 
generally ignoring O'Neal. O'Neal 's screen 
characters represent everything bad about 
the " Hollywood product" - they are 
egotistical, smug and mild. 

Looking back on his career, O'Neal shows 
an amazing lack o( acting variety - Love 
Story, The Thief Who Came to Dinner, 
What's Up Doc, Paper Moon and The Main 
Event. If Barbra Streisand isn't stealing a 
scene from him, his daughter, Tatum, is . 
No doubt his mildness could be put to some 
use in the right context. but as the star of 
sex farces like So Fine and, now, Partners, 
he' ll have to settle for anonymity with the 

Films 
. 

Partner. 

On a rising scate of one fo five s tars : 

* ''<' 
Paramount. Rated R. 

Written by Francis V.bar 
Directed by James Burrows 

Sgt. Benson ............................... ..... Ryan O 'Neal 
Kirwin ........ .... ........ ............................. John Hurt 

Showing at the Campus III 

I 

critics and the crowds. 
Pal1ners is an O'Neal vehicle - mild, 

smug and egotistical. While most of the 
humor is at the expense of effeminate gays , 
the screenwriter, Francis Veber , tries to 
balance this with a feeling of self· 
importance about the film's message ,
"Gays are humans, too." 

IF YOU HAVEN'T learned that by now, 

then this literaUy Iimp-wristed comedy 
might teach you something you don't know. 
Otberwise, you 'll be wondering why you are 
watching the usual bleeding·heart liberal 
crap that comes out of Hollywood on your 
TV set, the junk that passes over real 
problems at the expense of human emo· 
tions. 

The story. if it can be called such, has 
policeman O'Neal and his gay partner, 
John Hurt, posing as a gay couple to catch a 
murderer. It 's a thin excuse for a comedy 
about sexual mores, and the less said about 
Hurt . the betl~r . 

Asinine is tlie key word when discussing 
the plot. Gaping plot holes in the 
"mystery" are passed over by O'Neal with 
a simple, "I really don't understand how 
they missed it." 

Hurt dies at the end in a painfully funny 
scene that was meant to be serious. It must 
have been a moment of desperation when 
they tacked on a scene with O'Neal talking 
to police chief Kenneth McMlllan on a 
beach about how Hurt is still alive. Maybe 
the producer became afraid that people 
would cry "(oul ball" If the gay character 
was killed. But as Partners stands, it's " No 
game! " 

Noted weavers to hold workshops 
in ~ Iowa City during the summer 

By Suzanne Richerson 
Staft Writer 

Two nationally known weavers will con· 
duct workshops sponsored by the UI Home 
Economics Department during the sum· 
mer. 

The first session, June 8 to 18, will be con· 
ducted by Barbara MacCallum, who is 
currently a visiting professor of art at the 
C'hicago Art Institute's school of art. 

MacCallum, a native of Ireland, earned 
two fine arts degrees at Ulster College in 
Dublin. then came to the U.S. where she 
received her MFA at Southern Illinois Un· 
iversity in 1971. In her work she combines 

metal, fabric and drawings on acetate to 
make sculptural forms. 

She has taught at Massachusetts College 
of Art and Virginia Coml1fonwealth Univer· 
sity and is head of the art department at 
Piedmont Community College in Virginia. 

Her works have been exhibited at the 
Rosenfield GalJery in Philadelphia, Gallery 
K In Washington, D.C. , and the Museum of 
Contemporary Art in Wlnston·Salem, N.C. 

MACCALLUM WILL emphasize two and 
three-dimensional forms during the session 
as well a8 off-tbe·loom weaving techniques. 

Durinl the second session, JUDe 21 to July 
2, Iowa weaver Priscilla Sal(e will teach 

construction of sculptural forms which are 
painted or dyed. 

Sage, who lives in Ames, has shown her 
works in more than 50 invitational exhibits. 
In 1979 she was commissioned by the state 
of Iowa to create a fiber sculpture for the 
Wallace building in Des Moines. She has 
won numerous awards for her works in 
juried shows throughout the U.S. 

In Iowa City her fiber sculpture, "Rain· 
bow Arc," can be seen in the publi<; library. 

Information on the workshops, which are 
cross-listed in both the Home Economics 
and the Art and Art History departments, 
can be obtained from the Home Economics 
office. 

WAMNINd 
The Dolly Iowan r_moneI. I/Iat 
you In ... tlg.t. ~ _ 04 In
..... tment opportunitiel W. auoo_t 
you con.utt your own.Homey or uk 
'Of afr .. pamphlet Ind IIdvIce from 
tht ARorney Ge"er .... Consumer 
ProtAlClJon 0I¥tIt0n. Hoover 
Bulld;lII, 0. 1oAoIneI. iowa 50318. 
""""" $150281-$82e. 

P.R.ONAL · 

• SUPER MOM *11 
Bal/oon bouquets 

delivered for 

M other's Day (May 9th) 
via 

costumed messenger 

by Bal/oons Over Iowa. 

351-9218. 
HOPEFULLY. "11037. AI. I'm In-
ler .. tld. Clil 337·8SS7 .Her 11"",. 
weekday ..... Rlngi. 6-1-' 

GIYE • unique Mother's CIY gift - • 
one-year subscrlpllon to lowl 
Woman Mlgazine. Send 58 to lowl 
Woman, Box &80, 10Wi City, lowl 
522 ... with your mU.lgl. WI'II 
send I giti card Ind begin ,ubtcrjp
uon wilh .prlng Inul 5-7 

IN the .plnl 01 the moy,. 'MIlting 
love' - young . profettJonal gay. 
W/M. Ix..gyrnnut. Inter_led In 
meehng ge,. or bl:M.lua' W/M . lOe 
20-'0, tor 'r lend.hlp. Write P 0 Boll 
481 , 1ow. Clly. 52244. 6-10 

VIOLET, I've learched III my life tor 
I cute tom.to vege"'rlln who', • 
tightwad like me. and I I in't about to 
tel thit romance not sprout. So lei
tuce meet .t lhe Superapud Food 
Snoppe for an ,Ilord.blt eheesey 
vegetarian aplld Ind .lIad bar, I 
know I Cln make you 'eel full.'111ed 
Remember , Ir.1l 01<1 capitol Con
,." beets me wtwe Your turn to 
poy s.-
IOWA CITY AEROHAWKS RAOIO 
CONTROU.ED AIRCRAFT CLUB 
MEETS "'.1 Tutlldly 01 ~ month 
at 7·3Opm, In the City RecrN1*On 
Cenler FOf mOtI InlOf'mabon ctll 
338-81!59. 5'" 

SELF.IMPROVEMEHT bookl. Write 
lor • " .. c.latog to: Saxtll 01 ... 
Itlbutlng Com pan,., Box 243, lowl 
~~ $'" 

TEXAS: O,lIas Need odors Of ride. 
Le.vlnglfter M.y 15. 338- 1623. Va' 
_______ -.-:5013 

BALLOON Per.,n : lOrry but I'm 
pr...,ooul!y ongagld P P S Not eo
pocoolly 5·3 

DESK wanted wdh large worlung 
'rea .nd dr' ...... 337--3tU (John, 
.Her 6oopm. 503 

BIKINI 11m. II nearing II you Wllll10 
1010 _hi quookly .nd .. leIy eIll 
u¥lng Prool 883--2826 .fter 6pm. &.. 
28 

LOSE Weight - up to 15 pound •• 
weP With Uvlng Prool . The newelt 
mo.t tt1K1tvt dlel avail.ble 68J-. 
262e .11 .. 6pm 6·28 

WHAT? Flow ..... galn?1 Sond • 
b.uoon bouquet lor Mother', Oay. 
S.lIoon •. 811l1oonl, Billoon •. 354-
3471 lowa City. Oavenport, Ot· 
lumwa VI"/MastlfWd 5-10 

DAN, how lbout dinner att.- the 
'Inal7 PS Do you like baliloon.? 5-
10 

GETTING engaged? DiamOndS and 
gOld band. I' unbeatabl. prlc.a' A 
& A Coms·Stamps-Colleatlb* 
Wlfdw.~ PI.ta. &-25 

PAMPER YOUR MOTHEA. Buy he, 
• gift II TtiE SOAP OPERA. We will 
PICk .nd ship II 'or you, 5-7 

HElPI Afe you IIYlng In a one 
bedroom .pwtment In IOW8 err; 
which ~ou Ire vac.ung IOmetime In 
"'ugusl? I need on8 by August 2' 
Rewa,d. $2$ Ba,ry 337·55$() 5·7 

Irs an 'Irptane. It·, • detective 
Igency t.lOJ 11'1" new Ind dltfMen! 
'HIlI .1W9 AARDVARK'S 
81ZARRE - 11'>5 Oubuque · SALE 
IN PROORESS • m.ny $0< ch.r· 
mer. 5-5 

SPRING Wedding? The Hobby 
Press bllers two national hne. 01 
qu.llty Wedding ["vllalkm., 8e
~UOn ••. 10% dllCount on Ofder, 
placed thrDuoh 8/t/82. Phone 351· 
' .'3 or 3J8..8631 eyenlngs, 
weekend. lor pr lv.te ,howlng. 4·:Ht 

CHICAGO MICkEY'S DELI he. lhe 
be,t KO'htf corned beef In lown ll 
112 5th Sl. Cor.Mlle, next to 
hbrary 5·6 

QUALITY ALOE VERA PrOduct. by 
Suco CosmetJc: • • Inc Introducing. 
lUperlOt' hne 01 aloe. }oJOba, 
pathenol . v,tamln enrJc:hed product. 
lor the .kln and n.lr. Opportunities 
,va,lable ctM your Sasco represen
tallve. Iowa Clly, 338·82tS. 338-
0672 R,ver.lde. 648·4138 6-24 

CHICAGO MICkEY'S DELI AND 
SWEET SHOPPE featur ing water 
BAGELS. mouth _atem'IQ PECAN 
ROLLS . unbelleyable 
CHEESECAKEI 712 $th SI . 
Cot.IYII., $-6 

GAVlINElGPU Support. Inlorma· 
lion, 7:30-10.00 Mond.y · Thursday, 
353-7162 5-14 

THI NKI NG ABOUT PLAN TS? 
Our Interior plantscaplng ser"lce lot 
home .nd oHk:e I. aurprlslngty .f· 
lord able PLANTS ALIVE. 354-4463. 
(P.s Our ~ant doclor mikes hou .. 
c.II.) 6-22 

TWO creatlye buslnes, ,Iudent. 
lOOking tor ,11m attractrve creative 
females fOr adult fun 8nd gamea. 
Ask lor Bill or erld 'or Interview. 
Call 338· 741 $. 50. 

VACUUM CLEANER SALEII Up to 
W,. $avlngsll New, repossessed 
.nd used!!! Kirby. EleClrolu)l, 
Hoover, Eu,eka, Panasoolc. 
tgwk.ye Vacuum and Sewlng 725 
S Glibert:m·9tSS 504 

VISUALLY BIZARRE. unusu.1. odd. 
qualnl. d-ynamtc clrcumst.nces? 
C.1l O.lIy low.n photographs". 
353·6210 "")'lIme 5.1 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Prol."'onal counllli~ Aborllon., 
S '90 Call collecl In De. Moln" 
5150243-2724 $- 11 

GIVE. gift oi rellxaHon; 
Theflp8Ullc Man.gl GIlt CIr· 
IIlicale lor Wom.n . Emma Gotdmln 
Clinic. 337·2111 6-23 

SEX Our "ar Cheezebutger 
Combo Pine. so good. mig ht 
become new number 1 paallme. 
Fast Free Dellyery. MAIORITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 3$1-0712 $-12 

WANTED: Arll.t • • craftspeopl. lor 
Highland Feallval. WaterlOO, Sltur· 
d.y. May 29th. T Ragen (319) 232· 
7861 5010 

PERSONAL· 
.IRVICI 
FOR SALE · packing bo.l8l .ltd 
barrel I lOCal and one way trud<. 
tor rent Aero Ranlll. 227 Kirkwood 
Ave 338-9711 . 5·13 

~APE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po C,III. Lint 

33'·4100 (24 hour.). 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •. 12 
noon. Wedn.l<I.y. W .. tty HoII ... 
Sllurday. 32' Norlh H.II. 351·9813. 

6-1$ 

STORAGE.sTORAGE 
Mlni.warehoull units, Irom 5'.1D'. 
U Stor. AH. dlli 337·3501. S-3 

PREQNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELINO AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK.IN BASIS: MON, 9.3C).1:OO. 
WED. 1.00-8.00. FRI 8'30-12;00. 
EMMA GOLOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 6-18 

IIATHAIQHT 
PrlQnant? ConlldenUot IUpport .nd 
ItItlnG 338-8866. WI c.r., 6-18 

• 

PIR'ONAL 
.IRVICI 
COUNSEliNG, rel ..... Uon training, . 
rellexology. -..., g .... po. Sir ... 
Manag_, Cllnle. 337-6898. 11-15 

ABORTIONI provided In comlor. 
tabfe, IUpportlW, .nd educative It· 
moapnere. CIJI Emma G04dman 
Clinic lor Woman, low. CI~. 337-
2111. 5--7 

£HJOY YO~ PREGNANCY 
ChlldbJnh preparation CIIlMl for 
",Iy and lal. pregnancy. EApk)re 
and sh.re while 1","lng. Em"", 
G04dmon Clinic. 337-2111 . 11-16 

YEARl V GYNECOLooy EXAMS . 
OIaph,ogm .nd Cervical C.p 
""'"0', end Venere.1 01 ..... 
ocroenlng •• Iltlble ,n .~pportl ... 
confldenllal "'vlronmen~ Call 
Emm. Goldm.n Clinic tor Won.n. 
337·2111 $>23 

AVAILABLE In JUnt. Alton· 
P.uernlng Arth,o·Klnetlcl. Gentle 
r.leue of joint len.lon from tMt 10 
held M A Mommenl. MS .• L.P.T. , 
MI.T 6-14 

PR08LEM? 
We IIlten. Also prOVide Information 
• nd feferrlls Crlsl. Center. 351. 
0'40 (24 hoursl. 112~ Washington 
(l ,'am·~m) . Contidentl.1 Sa7 

NEEO TO TALK? 
titra PsychotMrapy CoIectlve ~ 
famlnill therapy lor wo""'" Ind 
men: Indl ... ldu.l. group IncI couple 
Ippointment. Fees on • sliding 
ICale. SchOl.rthlps ..... II.bJe, Call 
3$4·1226. ~ 

TENDER LOVING CARE. Th. (. 
what we glye our pizzas. 100% real 
tnQfedlenll made fresh to order. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 35 1. 
0712 5-10 

WORK 
WANTID 
AFFORDABLE ch.ln &awing. mow· 
Ing lawns. garden, gerage. ba.Je. 
menlo .ttlc clun lng , light n.u ling. 
C.II perslstenlly an)'1Jme 354-1'58., 

5013 

MALE .rtist's model 7 YHfS ex
perience Nude or ctothld. 351-
8173 . 6-23 

HELP WANTED 
liBRARY AID - _;study Starting 
.umm.r 1882. Journellsm Ind M .... 

WANTaD 
ro BUY 
IUYING cllIS ring. and _ VOId 
. nd .11Vor , Sllph·. Stampo, CoIno. 
1 OlS. Oubuq ... 354-1 MI. 6-y 
SMAll TRAllDI Wlnted tor mO'l
too, mUlt be .turdy. Open or en
c_d. _t4· .8'. 354·8413. 5-12 

JAU e.n be hoord on lhe fOItowing 
public rldlo .taUon.: KCCK 88.3 
FM. WSUI910 AM. kUNI QO.9 FM. 50 
t5 

WHO DOl. IT' 
BABYSITTER. Oll<dale. BOIl pl_ 
tor your chUdren. l .. than fiva 
mlnulH from Cor ..... llle, North 
liberty and TIffin . We care wltf'I ~. 
Call 351-091 9. $1 .2$/hour: SOO 
-Iy ~ 

LAUNDAY. ~"b. Plc;up. W •• hod, 
dried. Ioidod. dellvorld. 338-37$5. 
ovonIngs. 6-22 

MtJStC SYltem 10f partie. or rec.p
bons. Call 354-2695. Great .... rtetyl 

6-29 

CHIP~ER'8 T.11Or ShOp. 128\\ E. 
Washington StrHI. dlot 351.1228 . 

6-211 

EXP£RT alectronic repair, WIll 
tOlally checkout .nd .djust .ny 
• tereo - hlfl eompon'"t, $10, 353-
0634, Craig. 5-1 , 

"-TERA TlONS ond mending. 
_sonlble r.ln . 337·77ge. 6-8 

COMMUNITY .uction. ~ Wed
nudaYevtnlng. Sell your unwanted 
Items. 351-8888. 6-8 

PlASTICS F.brlc.tion Plexlglul. 
IUClte. tll)'1ene Plexlforms. Inc. 
1018'AoGlIbortCourt 351-83911 11-26 

OWNEO. OPERATED BY STU· 
DENTS, FORMER STUDENTS: wo 
give fISt tree deltY8f)', Iowa CI1'(1 
_.1 prlood pm. MAIDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 35 1· 0712. 5-10 

IDEAL MOTHER'S OAY GIFT 
Anls!'s portrall . chlldren/adult. : 
ch.rCOlI $20. po.tel $.0. 011 $120 
ondup.351-0$25 5-3 

WIU do sewing: .l1eratlon. , 
rep.lrs, or from p.r1ern •. 331-3634, 
Ivenlngs. 6·24 

LAUNDRV washed , dried, folded 
S.me day seryice. 40¢ • pound, 
Wee Wash II. 226 South Clinton 
Slreet. 351.96'1 . 5-12 

CommunICAtion Resource Center. THEY'VE gone off Ihelr rocker, ai ' 
353-6982 5-5 The ROCking Ch.lr. You can't bt.t 

IF expeflenced enthUSiastic: 
merketJng/m.n8gemenl wilh 
PlinllrlmpOhna Quality AppoJnl· 
min,, · 338-5t2O 5-3 

OCO JOBS & work study POSition 10 
Ilart summer 54 50 In hour, up 10 
20 hour, • week. Loti of variety, 
If,.ndl, furMur. moving. clerlCaJ. 
etc. Journalilm and Ma .. Com· 
munlC8llon ,calll53-7120. 5-6 

DIRECTOR, Siudeni Inlerest 
Ateearcn In.tltute'or '82-'83 

our low rales. Aero., from Nagle 
Lumber. 3$4·3334. 5--3 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding ring •• 
other custom jewelry. C.II Juna 
KeMman, 1 -~701 5-tO 

TYPING 
TYPING/EDITING. P.PIf./lh ..... 
Pickup/Dellv.ry. 18 yr.IIBM. 354-

• 07601354-'385 7. 1 

academic year ResNrch ex· WRITING terke; a" typing .nd 
perlence and .tallstlcel abilities 'l¥fHing need • . Retum •• cover let-
helpful Apply al UI Siudent lerl. IBM Setedrlc, .xpetle~ed 
~"-'::.:.:::::la:..:Iio.:."":::.:O.:.H.:::~.:: • .:::IM:..:U=-_-=5.:::.5 337·2921 belore8pm 7.1 

W~ need 5 energel lc ulel people 10 
work 4·8pm, Mon· Fri. Excell,nt 
earning. and raptd growth potential. 
Training class to be held lOOn. It you 
qu.My.nd art over 18. call between 
"30- 8 ~OOpm for an appointment 
645·2468. 5-$ 

THINKING .bOut lnsurance Of S81e. 
I' • polllbl. cateer upon 
grlduallng? Then look Inlo the ex· 
eking In tern. hlp Progr.m With 
Northwestern Mutual life for the 
summer and lall Hmeslet'. It II el(
telient I.perten,e on your resume 
Contact Frank Oppold, ClU at 351-
$()75 50$ 

LABORATORY T tchniclan With 
HPLC 01 GO I.porlence. Sond 
resume 10 Or f Pelt';', 500 Newton 
Rd IC >-3 
PEACe Corpi Volunteers n.,p 
others learn to help Ihamlety ... 
TWD-year position. In over SO COUll
trte.ln IO'lculture, business, educa
lion. engineering, heallh, home 
economics, Ub,ary aClence. skilled 
trlIde •• Olhor fi.ld •. Call 353-6592. 
MWF9·12 5014 

PRECISA·SE dl dois (2) Br .. llel~" 
que polSan partk:ipar da grav8yao 
de un curIO eM lIeln.mento para 
vendedorel 354-.. 410, 365·6614. S-
3 

EARN up 10 S500 or morl eact! year 
beginning September lor 1·3 years. 
Set your own houri . Monlhty pay
ment tOf p'8Clng po.te,s on 
campul Bonu. based on relults. 
Prizes .w.rded II well. 800-526-
0883 5-3 

'EMALE lIye-ln help tor dl8lbled 
woman In ell.change for room and 
board Own room and bitt!. Bus ..,.,Ic. 3$H168I . H 

flEGISTERED physical therlpllt 
w.nted lor work In lmail community 
hOspitll .nd new IrM standing 
rehabilltalion clinic in midwest. 
Sal.ry open Silft Augu., 1, Write 
Box 1911 , Iowa City, IDYl • . 52244. 6-
6 

POLICE OFFICER 
City 01 low. City. SI5,810· 
$23,005. Mual pos".. H.S. 
dlploml or GED and .xctn.nl 
pny.lcal conditiOn, mlnumum 
19o 18 Apply by 5pm. Frl.. M.y 
7. Kumln Relations Dept., "'10 E. 
Washington, tows CIty, IA 52240. 
356-502$ AAIEOE. AppifelU""s 
Irom women and minOrity group 
membert are encouragtd . 5-7 

SECOND YEAR 

LAW STUDENT 

TYPING $1 .00 PIf doublo .pocld 
page. Picl only. 351-8903. 5-' 1 

I 

804 por doubl"'spI1Ced pogo pica. 
Type choices incl. elIte. CorrecMQ 
Seloctr1C Tim . 337, 7099. 5·8 

PROFESSIONAL, lI.wleS. rllumB, 
term paper. Literal Of Justified text. 
InSllnt editing. ALTERNATIVES 
compuler .tfViCU. 351 · 2081. 5-6 

TYPING SERVICE: IBM Corroctlng 
Setectrlc , cell Marlene .her 5:30pm, 
351-78211. 504 

~/pqe fOr accurate, dependabl. 
teMce end. polllhtd C9pYl Ptlone 
35'·3243 5-14 

WORD processing. All aervlcel. 
Competillve flt8l, We also prOduce 
multipte perlOnallztd lenere and 
provide mailing list services. M.ny 
lonts. Proponlon.1 spac1no. 
Memory Management Sy.tem •. Call 
351-5997 6-18 

IBM plofeulonel work. term p.per, 
1hesl., editing, COllege graduate. 
337-5456 6-14 

ALL typing need • . Contact Oi.nne, 
338-1791, evenings. 5·4 

CRVSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
Ioc.led ABOVE Iowa Book & Sup· 
ply. 338-1973 11-14 

TYPING Service - R.IIOMbl. rltn 
·Plck·up&OeHv8ry 351-4009. 11-14 

TYPING SERVICE: Ihl.ls. dlsaerl.· 
lion., term pipers, elc. Experten· 
ted , reasonable. 354-8 '77 , 6-8 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
(Experience U·I Secretllry). 354-
2849 ,"or 5 30pm 504 

rVPING Service. Call 35.· 3215 In" 
' :OOpm Ask tor JaVne. 6-1 e 
ARROW TYPING/EDITING. 
Prolesskm.' secretary· M S. 
Librarian. Thl5l1. dluerlatlon • . 
manuscript., rnum.. IBM Selec· 
IrlC II. Speed , ICcuracy. Clrllul al· 
tentlon. 3$4.135<1, 5-7pm. 
w"knights: .nytlm.w"kend • . 5·7 

~AOFESIIONAI. typing; _ . 
lorm POflO'l: leM Correc1lng _ . 
trle. 3$I-l 03V. 505 

DAMN GOOD TYPING. Pope,. , I .. • 
ters. d ls~nallonl, the ... , 
m.nlfesto • . .Adler Electronic Inlce). 
S1/page, pica . Call Jam.l , 331-
5160al1er5pm 5·1. 

TEN year'l thesis e)lperlence, lOf
mer Univer.lty secr,tary. IBM 
Selectric. 338·8996. 4· 12 

EFFICIEPIlT. prolesslon.' typing 'Of 
theses. manuacrlptJ . • tc t8M 
Selectric or IBM Memory (lulomaUC 
Iypewuter) glvel you lirsl time 
orIginals lor re.um" and cover "I~ 
lerl. Copy Cenler too. 338-8800 . .... 

TICKITI 

RIDI/RIDI .. 
ANYONe .-.g .. CoJor-., 
Ell .. Par!( ar ... around JuN t .. 
halp "'VI JlllIIr • . 35M02I. W 

AUTO' 
PORIIGN 
'10 Sclroeoo - S pocia(II • _, 

--,. AM/FM e_, tIr._ 
_ . rul1-proollcl. z ..... ... 
moeulllO. 15.000 mllll. For" 
lilt. 351·3087. '" 

'74 MGB·GT - gold • blat:!< InMrIor. 
Engine over_loci by ~ 
SponsClr •. __ • br ..... 

10\1 more · tlk. ntw. NfOOdII*. 
351·3087. .., 

7. TR7. Imrnocullto.1ncI "'.1-
.potd. IIr. AM/FM _ •• « 
•• tro. 24.000 mllII, $$250. " ~ 
believe. 351.3087. I., 

'73 MGe.QT . VOId - bloc; .... 
lOW mllel. very good concIlIiaII. 
many a.dr ••. BMt on_. After 
8:3Opm, 337·9480. $.$ 

1.7' Triumph Spl1fir ......... 
with h.rdlop. 48.$00 mlllo.SmO_ 
bitt oller. G37·$430. 14 

1173 PartChe 814, 28-iltMI'G.1IIo 
heating system, Dectnt IU'*'9. 
51 ~636-3093 .fter &pm. ~ 

1173 MGBGT: engine .-. ow 
clutch. bOdy good. $3000. ,",,1111 
,"erSpm. '-It 

t874 001lun B210. 48,000 _ 
$11$() MuItHIJ. CIII 354-1131 I. 
10 

1877 VW R.bblt. Sunroof. AIoIIfM 
calHttt. No ru.l, greal condtitII. 
338-1772. \.l 

1972 Suptf BaotIo. P'!'II rldl""" 
blk. rIC;, o,Vo. 33rripg._ 
~1800. 338-8911. ~ 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
1 NO Plymouth Hortlon TCI. 4-
.pHd. 354-3684.. "Il 
1881 Ford Eacor\ GL. 2 door r_ 
k)uyefl, low mlleag • . Mutt ... "" 
mldletety. 354-5068. 1.11 

,NO Chevette blue hltchblcl 
Good cOndlllon. good prlet, Col 
353-1368 work hour., 337.s,w 
evening.. $.5 

MUST sell: CheVy Malibu (111~ 
Perltcl runnl,-,g condition, NI con. 
dltioner .nd radio. S1200 Of 

negotiable 354-02SS 1.11 

FOA S.Ie: lV79 Jeep CJ5. ~., ~ 
speed. A"'·FM caoHtl • . 16.000 
mlles. $SOOO Aft.r$. 351-284~ ~ 

MONZA 17. Under $2000. Musil'" 
C.1i Frank. 353-3010, ottIct: 3$1· 
'81"'. nome $05 

TRUCK wl,h 12 ft . v.n bOX. S2GQ)ar 
off ... 351·9913, 11 -5pmonly. H 

181. Pacer, lOW miles. air. pG'M, 

run. lat" good condition ea. 331· 
6836 'or Will l.m. &-5 

FOflD Gran TOflno. lV15. Inlt*
led $750. All< lor Nlcolu. 3M-
1606 1.5 

• - -dnl!fA'!OO~-'" b- lor tha IOWeII1uU_ 8'II 

Ene pric •• ln IoWa City. ChtQ., 
pled on apprOYIJ. Bill Kran, ~ 

nd Hwy lOX. 351.8713. 1.1 

MOTORCYCLI 
1878 K,wasakl. KZ150, iuggI9t 
rKtc. b.ct","" windltNtid, 668-
1273. I., 

HONDA Mopod 1910. EJu:_1 
COndition. Under $270 With Ir. 
holmot. 354-1146. I.' 

'.15 Vamahl EndC*'OIM ,etttlirlrt 
condilion. Low mliol. 626-2JaO, 
8'lenl",,1 5-' 

BMW R 90/6 , elleellent ConditIOn, 
6000 miles, mag wheels. 331-"40 
pm's, 356-277. d.1'S ,,5 

'7& t<Z 650, X'''II, mint conallon.. 
Seslolter. 337.63i6. 5-11 

HONDA XL 125. '73. Greal._ 
bike . helmet Inc. Mu.t .... S300 
3J8. 7905. 1.1 

KAWASAKI, KZ·.OO. 1916. Silly 
0 ... , IJlnouene. helmltl 5750. lS4-
8090. anytime ~1 

lV7S K.w KZ400 Fasl Cleon. 
Backrest. S500. B.O. Mike, "1· 
4'49.fler6:00pm $-I 

KAWASAKI 500 Iripla 181t Lti'\ 
fISt & unique. Many new pw1I. 
S500 Full·face helmet $SO. 3J8. 
7869. 1.5 

1871 KH2$0 K." ... kl IIrOltbIU. 
gru! condition, h~ 1nckIdtd, 
$5$0 337·9725. $.< 

'" Yamlha yz 250, dirt bike, flo 
cellent condilion. 3~·~. 1-, 

1874 Honda 4$() Ir.bullt angInoI, 
$4$() or be.1 olter. Elt1r.~ 33e-7111, 
Jim, or .. ave m..... W 

Have' a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The Dally lowaa 
will do It for yoa 

BICYCLI 
WOMEN'S 100sPled. $50 . ...... ~ 
.pted, $-40 Negotllble. SoMy.33I-
9338 K .. p trying. '" 

MEN'S Il).Ipted blcyclt. goodc<M> 
d,lIon S60. 3$4-3249 oila' &pm. ~ 
12 

MEN'S 10-_ Vlocoum bic'/dt. 
GOOd cOhdilion. $100 33'·46$3. " 
10 

WOMEN'S lIn _ $50. c.t 
Robln.Hor6pm. 351.0306. ~IO 

w i th accounting 

background wanted lor 

employment In Iowa CI!l' 

during the sum mer and 

part time during '82-' 83 

school year. Top pay. 

P hone Lee Bossen. 31 9-

243-7653. 

FOR sall; 2Cllplonllcklll. BI.tOI· FUJI S·IO-S 19' 12_ ",,"'. 
lei Ph. 3$1·9297. 5-3 bicycle • • c ...... rltl. llk._. MUll 

OREAT Eric Claplon tlcketll Call 
Moe at 3S3·806.t to negollate prIce 

>-$ 
2 Eric CIlPl+otl Uck.I. , !:Iell oN ... , 
Aller 6 30pm 337·6542 503 

CLAPTON tltkala. 4th rOw, be •• of· ... _________ .1 lor. 354-87$4 5011 

,,"OTO mOdoil. I_Ie ovor II. 
Flguro work . C.II now 35 1. 4423. ~5 

IN.TRUCTION 
WANTED: lu lor lor Arnerlc.n 
History, t877 - Prl .. nt lin.' MUll 
be In the cia.. Will PlY will. 354-
72$4 .11", 7.30 507 

GROUP 8011 101_. bOglnnlng 
lOOn C.1I62t.2281 . ask hlf Tom'or 
mOfelnlorm.tlon 5-3 

PROFEISIONAL gll ll.ri.t In.lrUC1l 
iau. rock. 1CC0mpenlment. beglnn. 
Ing cl ... Ie.1 3$4·~871 . 504 

IOWA CITY yooA CENTIR 
7th )'IIr 01 .Xptftencod In.trucUon. 
Group ond prlvale ota..... SIIft 
.n)'llm. CAlI Barbora WeICh lor In· 
lorm.llcn. 354-1098. 11-18 

WILLOWWIND Elemonlary Sell ... 
.,nee 1872 

I. now .cceptlng enrollment ap. 
pllcallcn. lor F.U 1982. CI" 338-' 
aoe 110 ochedulu vi.". 6-V 

LIAT & GMAT REVIEW. CI_ 
bOgln In M.y. For Inlorm.tlon Clll 
338-2S98 Stlnl., H K.plan 
Educallonsl Cant.. 232 5,....,. 
0rI"". 1oW • .cI~. low. 5014 

QUAliTY In.truc:1lort 01 _ • 
EngIIIII. 351·1$72. .e 

, 

AlA uckl1 lrom Cedar R'pld. to Loa 
Ang ..... Ono w.y only. St$(). 3$1. 
5123 4-28 

JUST THE TlCkETI Piping hotpluo 
deU"ered 10 your door tonight. Iowa 
City'. 10Wili priced plWl. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 3$ 1· 
0712 5-10 

THERE'S . pol 04 LOVE 111 thl ond oC 
lhl Rotnbow RII~bow Oly C ... h .. 
opening. tor chlktren , 3-5 )'Uri 
C.II 353-.e56. 6-30 

THE UnLI __ 10 now 
.. coptlng ""pllelll .... tor ... _ 
anc1 1.11 enrollmortt W. oI1tr ..... 
lurid octlvltlel, muolC and 1fI. 
rocr .. lIonlloetiIl/1Ioo. on< IttICI 
trip .. SI.IIId by uportencod 
_hoI., E/lrollrnenc" limited. 361· 
5611. ~1' 

AUTO'IRVICI 
CAR TlIOUIlI? lilly _ IonItht 
• gol laSI fr .. t*U c1tt1Vory •• Sa .. bUcl1. on _ CIty'. _ prlool. 

MAIORITE PIZZA. 36,0712. 5010 

" YOU~ WI pr Audl In .- 01 
r..,lIr? ColI _ t II VW IIopoIr 
- . _ .Ioran 1I>9C*-~. 

6-15 

1tI1. $22$. 3$1.92Q7. ~ 

CHECK oul Sloeoy. low _ lIP 
opecl.l . $17.$0. SI.cey', ~CIII. 
"0 KlrltWOOd Avon ... 3$<.2110. 

'" 
RALEIGH LTD. S15U5. 1\1111Q11 
quality .1 .HOId,tHe Pflct. BIcyCM 
PodOIlr. ..11 

PANAlONIC DX-20001. $2t$. II'
t~ 2C)..28 inoh Irlmlt, ShknW 
component • . Blcyelt PIdcII ...... 11 

REPAIIIt . F •• ~ COIl.-.. . .II 
mikel, mod .... Fr" ~. 
Bicycle Plddlor •• 15 South Dubuq.... ..11 

""LEIGH AtIl •• t. $205. ""'T .... 
1000m grip', analome MOdIe. 
Mon .. /ml,ll. If-25Ine11~_ 
BIcydt PodOIor •• _. 
RAlEIOH 0.1tr. ,,11 

""GIllAI ~ chlrlOr. ~ IraoI 
Bicycle Plddltr~ 15 _ 0\bI- , 
Q.... 5-11 , 

IICYCLI TUNlUI' TtIIII , 
Minor or mojo< -"'- ...... , 
_ buIIdInQ Ind fr .... ontI lot , 
.Ngnlrt(l Staffed anti _111'" 
you campill. bIoycIo _ • ' 
"llOOa* ratti, WOfkI 01 ... I 

723 South Ollbtrll '-Cily. &-10 : 

.:::PMOTOG== .. ~i= .. H=t y \ 
MlNOLTU .... .. -.' : 
montlll Old. Prlolnog. 331-71 .. , I-
t3 t 
HII(O""",, . __ , 1210, • 

11IgOIIoblt. 354-M'9,KIIIt. ..11 : 
'OII_MI __ .... PI : 
mm) 12.11onoo. Nowtltlltllltlon..~ , 
12eO. ErIc. W • 

I 
• • I 

I 

, . 
t I 

I t 

.. 

[ 

-QOOIl 
TO .~ 
DRIIiI 
TIlT QanO'. 
_mal", 
,.,..,. Dannel 
ondalotner 
Ipm-9pm. , ___ . L 

HWY 1, tUfn rI -rrAI.IAH IL 
""ian IIUS; 
muohroom. 
on;ona. btl( 
IIAIORITE I 
ont -TRY CHICA' 
!hi belllunc 
"'t HOT 0( 
112 5tII SL. ( --plTl 
WANTED: 8 
.... 1 .. 338-1 -

8t ....... .. . 

Person to ' 



IUDI/RIDI"-
~Y'*E tr_ng 10 CoIorMo. 
Itto P .... "00. 1I000nd ..... t .. 
~pwlIllQlllOro. 3~2t. I< f _ 

Haye a bike 10 

"Peddle" 
The Daily Iowa. 
will do il for yea 

CYCLI 

• 

• 

I • 

'. 

GOOD THINGS 
TO lAT. 
DRINK 
m Donf·. d.llclou. _._ 
conM. mltta. and lUnd .... W. altO 
IItW Dlnnon'. eott Iroz.en yogurt 
oM oM _ dolly prod ..... HOU,. · 
If)01 _9prn._day •• l1om·.Opm 
.... end., lOCIIlion ~ , mile SW on 
HwyI . NrnrtahlonSun... . 5-'3 

nAUAII SUPER coJ.O PInk 
ItaWtn .. uoo8 • • PlPI*onl. 
multtrOOlftl., nol pepper ring., 
oniona. bllCk OIfve1. utt. cheeM. 
MAlORITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351 . 
0112. 5-10 

~Y C/llCAOO MICK£Y'S !)fLlI", 
"'" .... , lunch In townl FNlurlng 11\0 
..... HOT 000 .hillid. 01 Chlcotlol 
112 SIt> SI. CoroMn. 5-1 

PITS 

"ISC. POR 
SA ... 
I'0Il_ 4.1 cubic 1004 ' ....... _ 
CoI4 353-0186. VtfY • ...,..-. 5-4 

CHUSUURGIIII 
CHEESEBURQEI\I 
CHEESEBURGEI\I W. _ 
~,gort. ""mburgort. , .. u~_""". __ 
chip. Minimum Older 15.00. Fr .. 
<*Ivo<y. MAIDRITE PIZZA. 35.· 
01.2. 5-12 

ROOM .. ATI 
WANnD 
fEMAlE rnovtng 10 000 MoI_7 _ 001. gr ... _'ng lOt 
roommlte to &hate nicl1WO 
bOdfoom 'porI.-L L .. ron\. Nt. 
Uti_ poId. C.II Lynn ($1$) 2M-
8023. 5-14 

ROO .... Aft 
WANT.D 
_ Juno .ont. SIIm __ 

Fematt:, nontmOIc .. , own room. 
pooI. lounciry Renl~. 331· __ s.. - ... -... -. F ...... own room. dole in. Rent 
~CoI353-2113 5-11 

MAlE • _. lerao 2 _oorn 
OUCfOII ._' willi 2-' 
Thfa IUmfMr Itv-OUgt\ "PI IChoot 
yoor. Jonn' 353-2"1. 6-4 

fBIALI '0 thate oownstlfl'l duple .. 
.. Cor1MIt • _ Connlo. '2 
"- ":3Oprn. 351-1198 No_ 

5-11 

FAll. mullc mlior -.cis nonsmok
ing "malo. bul. _. 1125. 353-
27... 5·11 

SU .. Ma only • lom.1o 10 III ... 2 
BR _tmonI. _ 10 "'mp .... 
I¥an.~ June 1; rent negotiable, 
('pp. $'SO!: 354-2148. 5·11 

ROOMMATI 
WA~D _fl_ III lind _ 

_.2 ___ opI.. 011 ......... 
..... _/Ial. M..,,," ___ ble. 
_going, "., wiling 10 pay 01>
_1OI\'124O~-For mar. ___ .:131-,_ s.5 

RooMMAfII_; 2 __ 

... _.Omill. " .............. 
Summerlloll 0Q1I0n. ~ 
Avolloble May 10\. Col 331_ 5-
5 • 

QUIfT ",.,. '" 10m. 10 _. 2 
bodfoom apt. _ meIo. c.-In. 
w.n Ium_ . .... I0III0 Juno '''. 
yoor comm_. 1192.50 ptuo 
ulr1itiH. 338-_. So$ _TIE _loCI"" ...
Own room. _ . ....--,. 
menL AlC. d_. Iamdr;. __ pd. CIMO In. 354-0413 

s-< 

"OOM 
PO ..... NT 
CLOIE II • ..,. -. Il5lmo In---wi_ in porcII. 1115/010. In-
_ "'_. 354-2233 _ 5:00. 

• 5--1' 

-----1..--. _ . ,......._. I1OO1mont11. 
e.7 E. CoIoao. :131-3511. 5-' 

_ ...,"'*"" in "" .. 
_oom._m~ 
Kktwood. 35.4233. 1100. 5-10 

IIOOMII ..- ill -...., 101 

"""_. - prM\08IO. $85Imontll. No _ 351-_ $0 
13 

.-. - . Ib9oI-• _ ill groncI old _ S ........ 

0lIl __ ._"'-'
poId. .-y. At. porIdng. 314-
1323. W --- ...... -. "e -..,. ~ 10_ 

.-Y. WIll hIIp - . -...--.364--' r..11 

~_~2--' 
.... mln ... _fr .... -._ 
po/d. AC. laundry. _ ~ 
__ CIII351-4043. , r..11 
___ 10-. 

tur_. _ ioUnCIty."
June 101,1110. Col 337-un. 5-11 

...-. CIooo III. Po<dI owing. 351. I~ __ 1 8DA opI.. v. 
lIO.e. 5-1 n_. At. _ . ..... _ ..., 

zo~ s.. 

DOCILE 5' boo. Frond • • noocs. gOOd 
hOme. LfJOI cag • • h.alet' Moving. 
Mus1 HlI Mike. aner 7;OOprn. $100. 
:131 .. ,.9 5·6 

IUMMIR .ub.e .. Male. ahare two 
bedroom 'PI AlC. fur"'thtId . '.un
dry . ...... pold. Avllflblo M.y 15. 
COt'atvi". on builine. 354-0111. 5-.. 

.UM ..... ~ 1(ICOIiOn. 01 
__ 100. ""oIIno. lurnl_ 

FEMALE lUmmI! "'bioI WIth 101 OJ>- bed,oom. 354-0030. 353-27., H 
!lon, Sf 25. 353-2400 '" 353-2122. 5-
10 

2 III. HowIY .emodolod. $3OOImo. 
pIut _ ~ In. 364-2233 ... 
lOr 5.00. 5-11 

NOW open, Brenneman Fish .nd 
Pol eon ... Lan''''' POlk PIau. 1120lmon'h. nogolloblo I", ...... 

FAll · 1T_1y. "Wible. noN_' 
Ing. 1_'0 otw. opodoYI . Iwo 
t.;troom mobiItI home $leG'mo, 
DI ... '" utlWI*. Indlon ...... oul 
MobIIo Hom. P.rI< 354-915& 5-11 

COrIlVIiIo. low • . 351-8548. 11-18 ..... MII./fo""". C_. lurn_. 

,RClFESIIOHAl. dog g,oomlng • 
~ . • In ..... , ITOpical fi.h, pet 
tlJppMet. e'tnnemlln 6Md Slor • .. 
1500 'It Avenu. South. 331·1501. 

5-10 

IUJlurJou • . 338~0117. 5-7 

OWH room in houle, UtUrtiet pa6d fiNALE. 0." bedroom , 1155 plUi 
a,.ago. $131 . CIoOt 337·8011. 5-1 -'''",Iy. AC. 1oundry. on buliino. 

FEMALE 'or IUmmtr. Own room 'n 
r.o bedroom IplW1ment. Non.mote
log pr.ferred. On bultlne 354-CS34. 

nq, QroeM)' Avll.,* June 1. fau 
""lion. 354-41105. 1>-11 

SUMMER ..,blot. f_oIo'o _. 2 
bedroom Ipt. CiON In. AC. 
May/August poid. 1I501montll. :131-
2441 s-e 
MAlt . lOUt bedroom houIe. 
1IuIIino. ""don _ Pf_ ~ 
per_. a' .... :I3I-2C)3I. s-e _ ..... IUIIIoL IWO __ 

OWN .oom. IIrgo -,"*,L 

AlC . ... _ po/d . _. neo-ble 
331.'loa. 1>-11 n._. _. ""' ..... ..,. CHiN' CIlIAI' CIlIAI'. 8_· 

.,.," ... :131-1.15..... s-< 1ho¥tIY ..... -'mont .. I.C. 3 
bdrm. Mok •• dIOI. 354-01111 5-4 

PUII~.-. _bIe May 1. LOST & POUND 5-" 

lOST: OPII ring In City P.rk SUMMER .iJbfeU'aH option. 

COMe ... new ... 3 bedroom .'*'~ 
mtnt 2 peoptt needed 'or aummer 
aubl ..... AC. IxtrU. 338-3253. s..4 FEMAle .. tum"*, au"""" own 

• oom CIoN In. AC. OW. pnvoIO 

Down_. Sum_ only. ~ _ .. 111...-. __ ApII. . 

1ncIudoCI. COl 337"2'2. _ 5pm. Iwo _.oom. ou_ng _\lOft. 
~n4. 6-11 ''''I_l1oblt.353-II11'~7 {plob.blY)- REWARDI Krl.Ue, 354. H.'l/w.ttr paid. CtoM. catl 3S.- FEMALE Summ« IUbtet. one to 

8218 5'" 5600. 5-1. .h •• 2 bedroom .pt.l3I-4945. 5-. 

FOUND: Gre.t Pizza 11 low price. 
with 'ul tr .. deHvtr)'. C.II IDntghl 
If'd ~enllty VOUII .... AIORITE 
PIZlA35'·0112 5-10 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

SUMMER .ublet need 1 porIOn 10 
ihare lpeciou, two bedroom, 
UbhllOo pold. ~ _Ion 
SI17.SO/me Ctill .her 5.00. 
3311-25511 5-14 

IIOOMMATE(S) WI.Ied 10 Ihore 
new, two bedroom lOWnhOuH Mar 
com"" • • C.ntrll oIr • • ~ bOt1I • • op. 
phances. garage, C.mbua/CIty 
rOUI, • . AVlllabte MI), ,It; fa. op.
liOn. :151·01191 5-11 

,,",lUng 354-0137 5-5 

LUXURlOUSlorao duplOO: fi~_. 
oundoC:k. fully lumlohod 
11301010011\. MIy"'ont paid :131-
lOll 8211-82111. r..5 

APARTM.NT 
POR RINT 

SUMMER .ublet. F.moIt. Own fUl1llllHEO ... I>tdroom - lAIIOE one bed.oom. CIooo 10 
.oom. IWO bocboom .pI. A_ Mo",y HoopItoI lOt ......... ....puo HtMlWllOr poJd. A"-
May' N ... ClJrlpuo $1117.50. 354- $125lmon111 1.2 - , ..... July •• ~ 12151mo :131-0lI03 .fIIf 
$11M "21 """" ... 337·11042 5-" Spm. 5-11 

JOHNIOfI Sir .... 2 bed.oom fur· 
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DI 
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11 am deadline for new ads & canceRations 

APAIIT ... NT 
PO ..... NT 
~~-
__ .... __ COII 

-. 337-t1153. __ .,... 5-1 

.OUIIII -2 _ ._. 
_ po/d. 011 _ porItin8- No _no-. .... COII ..... _ • ... __ '., .......... 
.-. AlC. _ po/d. ~. 

_~.354-7113. r..12 
.ACIOUI __ :...
"-111 00Ii0n. .. _ 1m,..-y ec..hIlio. _ . _ 

(_ po/d. ""*"""8 AC). fur· 
n"-. _ llunclry 1_ 
354-1501-' 2:30pm. 5-, 

I~ oublol. ~ "roorn _ 
_ ApI. AeCIucecI .ont. :131-

5772. W 

IIWIO ... 1 bodroom ......... 
oublol. _ .IJC. l0l00. 
~. 364-3210. r.., su_ .. 1IIoL EaIfemoIlI __ 

DUP~X HOUS. 
POR ".NT __ ...-; .... 3 _-. ___ . 

baCIrOonI, no WoodIicII. WIIh ow.. 
..... ouboIcIy. I300I..... .. _II .... _ . _10 
11001_331-3062. r..14 =r-"- pric:o. 353-5-e 

TWO _ cIupio><. SIIm_ !lICE 1 lOll ~ ,.,., • JIOr1Ion • 
"-.1ZI5 .... 00Ii0n. __ toea- ... _Ot-'_. 361 _ 
-. .. ~ :131-4410. 354- "1 
2112. 5-1. 

WE pay 1'001""""". You pay 
11151mo. __ ..., 15· 

A\4.1. _1nc:Iud«I. W .... ing 
_ .. comput. Sunny. QUI«. 2 
I>tdrm. 35:HI02. 353-_, '51· 
..... 5-14 

LOCAL I'UIUC _ ITA TKIIIII 
f .. : KSUI til. KCCK 11.3. KUNI 
90.. AM:W8UI'10. r..15 
__ ...... 2 .... _ 

"'-' AlC • ........-. IIurtcIIy _ CIMO 10 but. hoopIIoI. 
ohopjIIng. 1421. 351·5158 _ 
5;00. 5-10 

HOUS. 
POR SA ... 
NICI ___ _ 

lIrao _ yont._ 
loon _ low 1 __ .- fom1ly _. fIr_ .... "'.,.~_ Ea· __ . nlc>o .. ~. 

~--.bocIIyord willi polio. Avo _. 10 o.on. __ . 3_10 
8 ___ . One _ "om 

T". _. ~ __ T.., CIIlAPI _Iwo _.oom. CIMO 

_'no. 114.Il00, by _ . 331· 
~ r..l 
_ ..... 1-I~%on __ . ~ _Irn_ 1Iorno. hugo 
_ ¥tIY prtva. boc:IIy .. d • ..., 
_. to WOOd_. one _ 
10 but. _ . polio. _II oIr _ 
much more. $42.800. By owner , 

_...-.".. AlC. OIo- 1nIS- 00Iy. -......-• 
_ . _12. 5-5 Contr ..... 353-0111179. 5-12 
1NU __ '_oom 

1/>1. AIC. F,oo _'Il001. 1MVO • 
1013 oq. II. M ... ,..,~ _ '" 
nogotI ...... Summer _ only. 

331·1115 . 3-5 

_ouIll«2_tur· 
nb/Iod . IouncIry. AlC. , minulll 
from "'_ 011 ....... porkJng. 
Ronl nogotIabIo. ColI 361·1OZ2. &-e 

~ 111111« • 2 ".oom. _g. 
Poto okay. $300 1Iol A_ Juno 
l . car"" ..... Ie. 337.2551. 5-1 

:131-1241. 5-12 

HOUSING 
WAlITaD 
lIN _ 10 "","~-,. 
.....,._ pool, ..., 2. 10 A"II . 2" 
_515-232-27... 5-14 
2 ...... gr ___ . 1 

".oom minim .... '*ling ... 
_ . 338-1530. 5-5 

WURLITZER .oc:trlC Pllno. S300 '" 
_ 01lOr. C.K A_. 331· 1403. 5· 
I. 

NICE motHlt homl. aummer .u~ .. 
nonlllnOking mil • . Own room with .It'. dIIhWUh ... TV. on bo.llne. Catl 

SHARE datu •• e.panmenl with m .... 
bIIlC041y, fireplacl. dithwuner, In. 
dOOr poof. whirl~ , "un&. own 
oedroom end bJlhroom 137·3871 , 
)bv, mNIIgI on In.wering 
rnechln. 

354·0009. r..11 
5-14 

NOHSMOKIIiO lemelt to oharo nICO 
houM. own room. tmmedlat, 0pen.
Ing 354._ $0 14 

EffiCIENCY. fu.nlthod. clown ...... 
II1IRIioo poid. ooJor _ . hili 
May • .." .... , I221 331.2411. 5-7 

nIoIIocI. Av.lIobI. Mey _ lAIIOE Iu._. AC . ... 

1100 OQ.II. Ookoto _ , two Ot 
"'"bodr-.. __ 
12.zo. IoIriIy ....... or !!rd __ 
20'X20'. two _ •• 111'180 .... 
_. """'-. _ oI1IcIonI, 
no __ IlOO 354-13'2. _dirt 
""'$;00. 5-11 COU"'-E. VrlCllprolooolonlJ III>

donlo. _'ng _ or III IIoor 
..... _ yord In quill 
neighborhood. 354·5,.5, p.m: . 5-
11 

_ only Ot 1111 option. No __ bod.oom. Su",",", _ .. 
351. 37311 r..11 DUcr .... l33OImonlh.:I3I-302.~ . s_oomo; lIropWe: __ 1111 

WA~TED; Doub)e F"nch horn tot' 
beginner CMlP, 351·3736. 7·1 

RICKENIACKER eleclric gullar 
Brand new John Lenl10n modet. 

F~L~ 
roomm.le(.) needed 10 ,h.r. large 
3 bedroom ap.rtment * Ith rwo 
.I\1dloUI bullun men. NewIf .pert. 
mani. CiON to C8mPUS, A/C. l!53-
0893. 5-1 

SUM .. ER. One Iwo or Ifvoo 1 __ 
10 ahar, .. roe .. bedroom with 
lou •• h. All ullKlIoo poJd. I""'uellng 
A/C. F .... nl.h~ . th,H bk)ck. Irom 
town :JU.Z061. r..11 

SUMMER ",bIotIioIl option. 
F.m'~. two be(lfOOt\'l , A/C. dit.
ttwuMf. CION to campu., 338-
3591. 1>-1 

IUMMER oublollllll ",,!lon. AC. 
buollno. ""'*' lor two poopIe. One 
bod.oom. $2251_. NIeo. _ open _ , coble TV __ . 

COU31I-048O."_ It! M.y 11. 5-7 

OUIUOUE Sir .... 0"' bodr __ 
lurn_ AvoJlobi. May No po\I 
35 •• 31311. r..11 

IUMMER oubiOlifoll op.1on. 2 
bodroom opt.. buIIlno. ""tI .. , 

8 boths; IJC; IIoroIIrw. 1416Imon111. 

IIUMMIII ... III«. 2 bodroom open. 353-3501. dlyli354-1l53,-.tngo. 
mort~ _ ... ~ AlC. ~ 
_ , _,_. 354- eTA~TIPIG MII'/ II\. Own bod.oom· 

0112. 5-1 VtfY "'80. SIIat. "'80 111_ .... 

JIm . 338-6592 5-6 SUMMY tubleVt.11 option. Renl 
negotiable 3 tema' .. 10 thlr. 5 
btdroom hou ... . blocks 'rom 
Currier 338-9630 .her 5·OOpm. 5-,. 

SUMMER .ubllli loll ""lion: 2 
"rna_ •• n.r. 2·bedroom apl. -.tlh 
.... _ . $113. ""01. w .... poId 
AIC. 011,,""1 pOtklng. 5-mlnu .. 
... Ik 10 F1eIdhou ... 338-BI45. 331. 
28'3. 6-4 

FEMALE non·amoIC« roommate. 
three bedroom ~cr_ ~ta. 
$125. Sublll lilt AVO 35,·eM3.fIor 
\MI. 8-10 

,a.AlE. Summer I~ One 
bed,oom. lu.n""", AIC. _ 
Bu.ao. HogoII.blo. 331-5272", 331. 

poId. pool. :JU.33I4. 5-4 • NICI! Sum __ . ... 
Ing __ "" .. _ a~1o 

Lorao _ Fr .. porI<lng Suo MOQ 

In kont. 331·1330. 5-1' 

COMM.RCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

21<1. r..7 SUMM ... ,ublll/loll option. 
_,oom Pen_ ApI. _ 

furnl_.~. 354-001" ~ 
10~Ofj . 4000 oq. II. ground - . 
Two r .. ltooma and 0't'tf'MId dOOf. 
C1I1I44-24tO. 6-1 

CRATE 118bapampllfler . 3 month. 
0lf $'65 or o"or. 35H6311. r..6 

S4'fAf(ERS • lour ,t«trovoic:. 
SRO· 1 S", IUI1I1C1 "blnet. Declbet. 
""Iorol $415 331·6982 '·29 

SUMMER Mlbl.t Ih.rt two 
Roo".,ATE woe hou ... S130 bedroom. Own room. doH 1125. 
phd: ulilttl .. , NHr Cambu • . 353- ntgOtllbtl. 353-1 10St 5- t 1 
.~. r..$ 

FEMALE • • har, room in :2 room 
,pl. Summ«. O ... IIO<'tIon. CIII 
Julio. 354-UOoi. 5-3 

SUMMER IIIbltVloJI ""don. • 
bedroom, partially turn~. nMt 

IU .. MER ",bIet .... bed.oom Pen· 
..... 11 Aportmort. AlC. dlo
""_ C_. N1c>o. Renl 
_ .. bit 354· 4451, koop trying. 

5-1 

SpocIouo two bed.oom. two 
bO'lvoom. $33Olmonlh. 351"5a. 

5-tI Ofjl bedroom. III""""' 1<1111«. only 
4 bloc .. ~orn "'"'pu •. C_ 10 

I""'MER .ubltL ""_. pool. ohot>pIno. H .. porklng Ind Ioundry. 
tIr. dlohw_ • ..., bed.oom •• ,... 354-011~. r...2 

1eUCK. 3 bodroom. 2 _;_bIt 
111'''110: air: _-<Iryor: 1IropI_ 
Muoc:_ A ... 2 __ 1m-

mocIIotoIy. IIOO. 33I-3071 "21 

TWO _oom .ublOl. ... option 

AlC • • """onooo, ... F",_ 3$3-
1I00I. 331-B571 5-10 

fOR Rent olllco buKdlng, Lor .. Co. 
331.tNl . 6-.1 

YAMAHA uprliJhl plano. I lmoit ho'Dll11. $130 3""80S 6-4 IUMMa ... _ . 0,," bed/oorn 
peg ... $2IO/ rnortIn. 354-i705. !-4 

~IR _ • ,.. oooton. One 
new 8estofler 35+.194 S-13 FEMALE to Ihll' tu,nllneo I,*,· 

ment. AC, laundry. parkIng. MIV 

:2 lem •• , .hIt, dupl ••. CIoII to 
hOIp"! Sum"..., onlV 33&0721& 5-

• LAROE room • • ummor. 11111, AC. 
OW. IoUndry WOIking dill ...... 
A_bIo ~om ..., 16. 331-M117. 

opt. PonUIC ... I Ro .. nogotloblo IUMMIR .ublollllli oplloh. "".. bed'oom .... I or 2 -'"" Own 
'ARM LAND 

renl 'rHo Summer rent negolllb~ 
35.· 0169. 5-7 

354-445'. 5-7 bedroom. now openrnonl AC, dIo- w_~ryer. AvoJlI""Moyl5.Coll 
I""'MIII III_III option. one 
_oom, AC. 80' • • on bulll_. 

LAND lor _ ; .,800 per con ..... 

"'ma. S711-2711. 5-1 HI·'I/STIRIO SUMMER"OII ""don. ShltO 2 
bedroom wiultl medICal atudenL 
Nontmoklng uppercl.stmllf't /gr.d 
pref.rr.d, Neer hotpitll, J3I.. 1&01'. 
lV.nlngs. 5-4 

SUMMER oublo1, two BA, At. M.y ron. poId. Potk .nd a'ooory ~. 

"""" ... IIoot ..... pold MUll'" 331-1711 . s-< 

fIIAI(AMICHI 4&OZ. Sanlul digital S11S/mol Summer only, 1 ~3 
recel.,.... Polk Audio lOA ,pelk.,l, r,mllft. "'C. panty rUrnltned , 
dull lurntabl • . Super. 399.8497, Clo.fI. 353-2835 or 353·:2778. $.13 
6Im-noon 5·7 FEMALE. needed to .hlre two SUMMER .ublet • t¥tO fem .... 10 

bedroom epartment New, CIOiI. ,tfIlre 'urni.hed Ipar1ment near 
3$4·0945. r..'3 compu. 11221monlh 3~1·11185. 5-

~~ngL 5-3 
10 bel ...... , 35"0lI04. r..4 

Fu.nlthod.found". 354-0It2. 5-14 ''''''MER.ubloVIIII""non.1 bdnn. 
Ito plUI 113 udlilioo. Summer ...... ...fum. $240. HMI. _ Includ .... 

354-81460flor 5:30. r..11 '111. own room Avelloblt Moy IS. FAU. 1Um-. • downtown. 0.l1li 
314-0531. 5-3 locadon. 2 bedrooma, unfLKnlaMd 

Call 351. "$S. 5-" ONE _oom apt. s.rnrnor_, 
III ""lion. CIooo 10 hOtI>IlIl. 1·362. 
1115. 5-10 

TWO bed.""",. _ ..... """ AC. $26OImon111. ~'III. 8-10 

"'mm«IIII~ '*1 poid ..... fur· 'UMMI" .u_ ... opIIon, two 
n_. 337.43Z11f1er 6:00. 6-4 bedroom. buallno, ",. 0" • • I .... 

CLOK,lUmmor ... bIoI. mler ...... 
AIC. Iounclry ~ qu"' , "". _ . :JU.2114. 6-4 

nl_. Renl nogotIlbio. 354-OeM. 
1-3 

MoalLI HOMI CONCO~O I'IPL. 115 Clr ,le(1O 
25w plu. 25w P.,. elch EPI LS· 70 
,nO Plo,,", TS·M2 354·0239. ~·3 FEMALE - own room In two 

bedroom IPt. 8USItn.. dICk. 

10 

SHARE .... 0. hOUM 'or IUmrnerll.fI 
opuon. Wllk or bu. 10 c.mpos 
W"her/dry • . dl.hwasher, oolot' 
TV. ~ery n~ $160 Including 
utlli1lft GredUl1t student 
pr.'.ned CalI., .... lpm. 3:J1.0B47. 

TWO lom_.o ",,, .... _oom 
oporlmon. wflh .noIhor. Cor"". 
pooIl U, plUI "3 utiJl\Ioo. EmorOlcf 
8\t00l. Av.lI.bIt immodll101y CIII 
351·3m or 351.4824 5-. 

2 bod.oom. w_. dry.,. /l.C. 
C_ .. compU. $340. 3311-3492. 5-
1 

IUMMER _ Fu~~.... MAY '01; 1111 oooton: 2 bed.oom ,._- _--111_- ~ .,.oom. 1'~ _ • • llmily r ..... 
lully corpolOd . ..... 11 lit. dll
hWllhtt, 1Undtc:*. "" • • lIundry 
.oom. _ PIli OK. Avllloblt_. 
3~'_1 . _lngo. '-I 

'''' 12>1eG .... nll.I ..... Jdromo!y 
good c:ondHIon. MUI' ... 10 .,.. 

MARANTZ 2230 (ecelv.r, 30 Wins f,replaOl SISO/mo . plu. utllltle • • 
'ARO~IN. s. ..... 1Ul>1et. ~ 

I>tdr __ .port Com""'\01>1 rtgnI $330 331 .. '71S , 5-10 
.. Ironl door. $235. U11_ In-

proct .... 18816.1145·2146 5-14 
331.9098 .lter 'pm 5-3 35 • • 0936 Iher 5:30 • $.1 

J8L speakt'" $1 50 Healhkll 75 ONE or two to Ihar. 3 bedroom.pt. 
waU amp . S200. 3S.·soeo. lnYtim. lor aurnmer. $200 for tnllrt ¥lm
_ _ _______ ...:.5-~1 m ... Largo. cloOt 331·5322. 5-13 

5-'0 

ALLIED 2!1 wan ree.' .... ., . TtChnl~ 1· 2 fem,' ... Nonsmoking. 1'" SUMMER SUBlET: Own bedroom 
tlpe deck. AII~ 3·w.y 'peakerl, block. I,om FlefdhOUH. ChNp. In PtntlCfttt Apenmen\. RtdUOld 
mini cobln.t. $215, 353·0438 H 331.2682 5-B .enL CIII Robin. 331.&853. k .. P fry . 

2 femall., .umm'rltln. SI13.33. 2 Ing. 6-3 

SUMMER .ublol. Own .oom It! lour I>td.oom hou ... Ron, only $300! 
bedroom houa. Laundry. built,.... PatII.ltv tUMllhld. AC, ntoti Carll 
$140. utl_ poId 3311-02". _ carOl 331·13". 5-1 
Vprn. 6-21 

HELptl Fem.~ g'~Ult. aNd."" 
nonomoW ... rnoY1ng 10 Iowo City 
next rill. need. hOuIIng and I'OQn\. 
m.t. Wrlll 10 KIrII'I , 3020 LK. 
WOOd Number O. AlCOio. CA. 

IUMMER ..,blttlll" OP'1on ..... 
l>td.oom, 12IO. Furnllh .... 331· 
21114. Koop trying 5-5 

cfudod . Col 3311-0114. 6-21 

FlMALE. Surn_ only. $'85, .... 
_. loctucllO ullll\loo. CIIOn. 
qu .... 351·8215. 1-14 

SUMMER ... bIo1, "" opllOn. I 
bedroom fuml-lMd. Hall. we'" 
pokl. Corllvlllo 354·11.1. r..2I. ~ 
10 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

IUMMER ",blet. 1.11 option. , bcI,m 
apt, Mlr Hlnch.r . All con· 
__ • AC. portlllly furnl_. 
Ron._u.bIo 354-54.3. 5-13 

85521 . 5-11 bedtoom., t ~ belh. Glifl . ttYan· OHE to .hare th, .. bedroom IpL 
Ingl. 356-2·.,8 (lNMkendl - 3:)8.. 'or IUmm .... Close to (:.Impul. $300 ,.NTAC .. UT, .umml' Ind faU. J 
4 •• 9). 5·6 loren6 •• IUmmor. 354-51100. S:10 SUMMER ..,bIoI, 1har.1wo bed'oom. ",,"./Iv .. ., poId. AC. DII-
U&LE. "151 th ...... 1.... I..... btdroom. ctoM. 353·2.,.. anytime, SEXY lummer aublet. lu.t bum 3 hWuher, 10m. furnltUf't , txcellent 

CANOES I\AYAKS SAI~IOARDS ~" • mon • • ~,~ .. m~· FEMALE .ollle •• nICO lu.nllhed' 353-21020"" Idpm. r..3 bd.m .oon".,., •. dlohwuhor . good Iocollon 351."1.. 5-3 
Paddle oUr d.mon.Vltoes May Shire 2 bedroom with 2 m..... IQcIUon. RNdy 5-'5 Renl 

bol",. you buy Bu.,in. 337·9119 r..1 bedroom hOu •• 354·5449 5-3 FEMAlE. Now "" .. bOdfoom nogotIobio. John. 354-48211. 5-13 2-1 pooplO. Summer ..,bltllIlII <>t>-
OUR TENTH YEAR SUMMER only.~ . • Ir . .... (oom AVAILASLE Imm"".toIy oporImon •• own .oom. g.OI1 _. !lon. CIoN. 13161IUm. 141611 .... 

ADViltJURE OUTFITTERS. •• ...... ,. F_.). " 11 DlUI UIIh.1oo. lion S._"011 opIIon, All ..... S""'Io1IiR. FurnlOned. 2 bed'oom, 2 A""", Juno 2 .}31~, ~oop trying . 
Wal 'rlnch In .,. .... ille 2 bedroom. Non.mokw. SpKioua, n"*Y turnl.hed. 351~ ..."Iencet. 331-4387, Clfotlne 5-3 b.lthrooml., buaUM. renl nevot11bta. $-3 

Dpon MoneI.Y. Thurod.y and 35'·6C)Tt 1>010 •• 81m. 011.. 0111 5-10 :131-1018. 5-13 
Frld., nl9hll. 6-6pm. 10'30"... 5· 13 QUIET IImOie 10 lIIor. comlortoblo SUMMER "'1IIoL I.M opIIon. 1250. 

SellJrday '().'pm. 11-8 SUMMERlfALl option. 10"."..... du"'''' OWn '''80 I>td.oom. gor_ ONE bodfoom. campi....., lur· _".bI. N ... buollno. 354-1014. 
__ -==='-':"":"-'_"-''-'- ~~~~~~t:-oF:t:,~ , t~:.:~' menl for on. 'em.le, S133. t)(ceU,nt IQI. boliin.. 3M~02t5 Of 354-0113. nAIned. fOUt btoQlott Clmpu. Can evenlngL &. 10 

RollOnlbll . 338467' . 5-4 _.Ion. AvoJlobi. lot. M.y. COlI 6-. 353-21411. s.. ONE monlll ~" .ont. Pln_ .... 

YARDI 
QARAG. SALI 

3311-114111. k .. p trying 5-10 ROOMMATE 10 Ihor. Ihorp, fully IUMMER ... Iy . lurn_. 2 AlC. Ioundry • • ..,. nagoIIobi. :131-
GREAT Iocatlonl Need 2 t.m.lt NONSMOKING male wanltd tor turnllhtd, 2 bedroom tptl1mtnl tor bedrOOM. Ale, dittWrfUhtr, tau!\-- &505. 5--3 

LAAOe multi·f,mlly garag. tall, 
5-45 Hlwkeytl Drive. Saturday May 
"I 8·00Im. S OOpm . 4·30 

COMPUTIR 

foommlt ... Summer .ubllt 35<1-- .ummlf Av,II,b5e Immedl.ltlv .ummel. central air. Sleo- df)l . CfoIt 10 camPUI, ev."lnrga. 
4404. 6·1 OWn .oom In 3 I>td.oom • yell' oIcI nego.,.bl • . 354-0113. 5.3 33&.3"B. 5- '3 

SUMMER .ublet· large bed,oom I", 
nonsmoking t.ma,., 1/3 ufJlltltl, 
Aerol' from Htnttltr. AC, R.nt 

Iperlmant, dithwaaher. AC. Rent 
$ "5 • 0000.11 bit. Jon allor I . 331. 
6585 $·3 

SUMMER: own room. th,... IUMMER 100 .... two bedroom. fur· 
bedroom .plrtment, good rOOm. ""'r..d, FOtIr b40ck. 'rom ctmput. 
m ..... _.SI5O. 331.8242. 5-3 AC. dllllwllhor. Ronl S3OO. 354-

013, 5-13 negoll.bl • . Co1I3~3·OM~. 501 FEMALE .um..,.r IUblotll.N """"". 
own room. In 2 bedroom. CtoH to "OOMMATE beginning June 1. FtN 

FEMALE 10 shire 3 bedroom hou.. l'IOIpill', .pew .. IrtnL On bul~M, option. own bedroom, $150 ~u • . On 
tor lummer. 0101110 campul $,133. 331.4576. 5010 Cor.MIIe bullint. 3380304 t 1. 5-12 C." 338·3118. 6·. 

LAROE Iwo bedroom, big kllchon. 
lIVIng ,oom. Avollablt 51151S2. 
I335Jmo Buliino. 354·3831 boI· 
_ 5-,Oprn s.e 

SUMMER IU_ only 2 
bOdroom. modorn 'PL AlC. 011· 
atr.t perklnrg 3 block. from 
Currier. Cor .. of Chu.t:II ond 
GII_. 338-266e. 5-10 

$100 _ .. per month on. 2 
bOdfoom .portmont. SUm __ 

lot AIr condlll .... ,dlihw._. 
F ... ",,111100 .xcopl oIOC\tICity 
CIoOtIo ",mpuo. CII 354-01311. r..3 

APPLE .nd Afllli comput.r aoHWlr' 
.t discount. 10 '0%. Gam .. , 
",,'nloo. Buli ...... FAEE COIIlO!l 
SNAVE SYSTEMS P.O Box 957. 
N"n. 11. 1lO&I1. S.v. with SHAVEI 

SUMMER. own room In .", .. I>d<m. FEMALE. 2 lummor .ublot. I III 
option. Aaosa from Hanca. Own 

P'ntacrel! Apt. 5350, Intire 'um· room. S166ftnontn. 354.15011 5~3 
ROOM 
'OR RINT 

SUM .. ER IUblot, 1011 option. 2 POOL, AlC , ovll"bIe during IIrOI 
8-11 mer. a.n. 35'·3410. 5-1 

I>tdroorn. cloOt In. OaM .... t COIl _ 01 ..., wltll A"IIuII 111."...... 
337.4854. 5-13 Two bed.oom • 12151010011. 

TWO f.m .... to .her. 3 bedroom 5-3 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 

FEMALE 10 ahare 2 bedroom .pl .partment WIth two othtrl. AellaUn- CHEAP summer roomJ ...... labfe In 
1o, .umm .... CI .... AlC. pool. Ro~ d I kl CI 353-00II4 6-3 hou ... CIoOt 10 compu • . All HISTORY. COOI<. "nlng •• -
nOGolllbI0. 337.6939. 5-.2 ry po. ng. OM. loclll~ .. 353-2119. 353-2171. 5-14 _ ",mpuo. hoopl .... , bu • . 331. 

CoroM".354-02 ... 

IUMMERIFALl option, 2 81\, '" 
OU .... I. AlC. unturnl_ 
A~llllbft June I , &350 tor June and 
July. 1380 lOt I.N IDlu, 0It0VIc:IIy). 
354-0I6S. 5-3 

AOTO lilting anyUme. A ••• onable. 2 .ummer room mat •• with pottlbte 
K p...... f.1I opUon. Newe( 4 bedfoom home 

rotz. hont3..-59n. &-18 with c.ntrtl Ilr , On bu-'Ine. 3S.. 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

0111. 6·5 , 
SUMMEAJlIII. I<onlmoklng lomll. 
grad Stlar. house with 2-3 Otherl. 
Furnl.htO. etoH. Ola, 353--3688 
day • • 331.5457.... 5-3 lIST aelectlon 01 uled furnnurt. 

Open '·Spm d.,1y BOO Soulh Dub ... 
QIIO. 338-1888 1·2 NONSMOKER lor 2 bed.oom .",. 

Available July 1. 5115, c60M 3:J8.. 
NICE deSk. $SO.M i>OOk.ho" . $40. 2'01 5-5 
C .. h only. Call 338·3052. r..e SUMMER ONLY. III .... 2 bedroom 

MOVINO: dol1umklWIor with willi milo. WOIkiog d,lIInco. $112 
Wlnanty, clean couch, kltchefl tabl. tlef 331·.230, 2~Spm. 5-12 

AVAILABLE Immediately. th,u 'um
mer ~ fill option. Own room In 
ahered hOUIO (vory niCI) . 3 b1O<lC. 
from campu. Cab'- TV, parking. 
354-5059. 5-' 0 

NICE "nglt .- S_ .. 11KI. 
Shored kllehon ond both. 6U-2511. 
_nlng.. 1·2 

TWO room. In furN.MeI hou_, 
SUMMER .ublOllI.II opllon po""ng. bul. ._-dryer. 
fern.l .. "'.r. 3 bedroom apL. O'IWI moOWllva, Sum"*", poIIIbte fill. 
room. 1135. ctoH. 3311-U68. 5-10 MUOlloo 331-11052. 5-•• 

FEMALE.. aummer IUbtet. own 
.oom. dOlO. AlC. Renl neaotlot.t.. 
3311-14111 5-10 

FE .... LE • IUmmer sublet; Ck,..'0 

SUMMER. lOll option. Quiet. "' •• 
nWted room, TV, refriger.tOl , 
$I20lmon111. lI1llil* poJd. 01111. 
bath. kItchen, 'Iundry. CtcH In. 
331 .. 111. 5-10 

campus.ChMprtnLCII13$1.a8M. CHEAP sum,,*, two bedroom k)ft. 

_________ ..:1>-::3 Cooking. Fu.nl_. CIoN. Cell 

2 '.me'" 10 th.,.. a 2 bdrm fur· 35<4·D9se. 5-4 and Chairs, COl1Mllbl., dllk. more. 
Coli 331· '583. keep 'rylng H FEMALE ~ three bedroom apt.. own n .. htd .pl. with , orher fOf summer 

3100. 1·1 

SUMMER ",blot, lurn"""'. two 
bed.oom. g ... 1 _,ion. 
H.,.t/w.tll' plkt A/C. dlshw ..... , 
dock. IoIOOlmon111. 353-1!M Ot 
353-2201. 5-1 

IUMMIII ... blll Oulet 2 bedrvorn. 
AlC . .... ndry. """'ng. butllM. ,",. 
1 .. 1or poId. Pool. AvOll. mI"'May. 
35.·.521 s-e 
mtCllHCV, lummer ,ublet wll •• 
opllon. noot CIJrI""1. WI" paid. 
Iounclry loctH_ COl 353-1225 be\. 
_ ~m . .... tor Deron. s.. 
IUMMER ... bIot. 2 8R. pool, AC. 
tIiohw_. p"""ly 1","_. 
$2I5. 365-1I03O.354-OMI 5-1 

SUMMER _ • 11180 2 bed.oom 
wlbolh. kilc:hOrI. and AC. 10 min. 
wllk from Pen_ .. L $140 per 
_Iper porton. 353-1510 or 
353-121~.-'Ymornlng.. 5-3 

SUMMER .ublllll", ."...... 2 
bedroom, butint. lIundry, bIMconr'. 
AC. I3IIO. 354-0e31. 5-3 

~ tu* two bedroom. 
CIo ... AlC. :131-21". 5-3 

.U_ ... blllllII oooton. two ".oom. sm .... _bIt .-. 364-
8144. 5-3 

'AU.. • bedroom. unfumoihod . .... 
Il001 end _ poIcI. 5 _. to 

Pen_ ... , $&10. 361.1534. 5-5 

ITUOIIfIIOfjLY 
..... r THI FAU. HAIl .... 

Enjoy you. IUm"*, W." hold your 
.penmenl '111 II. Wi\llOU1 ..,m_ 
rent. 

331·3103. 
0".. 7 dOytl_. 

5-10 

IU .. MER IUbIot one ",oom 
_ .. ~ _ AlC. d"","""", , 

12 I 10 Pitt &til ... two bedroom. 
3 bedroom, III _ . fuml_. co.· Apt>IIonceo. WIO. C_to~lIty 
petlng end ." u~l_ Furn. E ~ 121 
I4IOJmonlh. 331.ner.Itor':00 5- Ind_ .. own VI ngo.351· 1. 
I M 

I WHY P~Y RENT? Own 'Ox5O IllAIiD NEW til, .. _pam, 2 __ Now Moon. EaceIIOn.I", 
bOth •• _ . .. buOilno. ",,"mer lIudonlo $2500. 354-$131. 5-30 
IUbIOI. ,.,,1 __ . :131-_ or 
353-0711. 5-4 

HOUS. 
POR RINT 

lIT. B'yvIow, 14dO. Ea .. llenl...,. 
dillon. p"tloIIy ruml_ Ortp04. 
CenIt .. II,. I\pIIIIonCa W .. In
lulltld. Corner kn In Bon AIr • • Pool, 
Duliino. IIUnory ~ block .... y. 36 I-
1141"'" 1;00pm or __ .. 5-

Iounclry. Renl ~ _5. IUM .. ER" .. OP1lon, 2 "'go 
______ .,... __ .:r..~. I>td.oom • . porch. big yord. "...lIIng. 

30. 4 pegplo. lolOO 331,7., r..14 

'2 

fl~E'LACI ln 14.10, 1979. In· 
1lJI_. 2·_00m. dinlnll ...... 
wl1h b.y Wi_ and hulch. 
Mk:tOWIW, wuh. Ind dry«, '*'" 
"., .Ir. W_ dOUble lot willi a'" 
den , IhIIYId 8.10 IMd. MUCh 

"111_ •• enl nogotIlbIt •• u..,. 
mer aubMlt. ahare two bedroom 
opo_ wflh .... mole, "'". 
_no AC. coblt. 331·51" "". 
_6·1. 5-12 

IU ......... biotite" option. 5 
bod.ooO\l. C_. 331-3111 T"" 
_ryEa..... r..~ 

fOR IIINT: _Il<10. Corllvllio. 3 
bodroom 'lnCh. gll.lnd ~ lora' 
bock ",.d, on buliino. low udNIIoo. 
no -. $5OOJmont1l. COII351.o110. 

5-& 

SUII.IAII Iwo bedr""'" hOu ... 
ONE bodroom _ ... _. M.y IS '"" fill oooton. 00vgI00 

mor • . AftordlbM:. EV'tf1Inge. 128-
2'57. '-II 
1.' .... ARTCRA" tor _ . 
Reuonablt kit rtnt on 2 terti 
I_loCI 15 ml* _I of Iowl 
CIty. All oppllo_, wood burner 
ilOIlO. ""'. _ •• mlll 00'-, 
"'80 gor ..... pooo. II45-2I33. 5-3 

~OR I0IO: 181. _ .... ''''70. 
thr .. bedroom .. 410 Bon Alrt. 351~ 
0H3. 5-8 

mont. Sum_ IUIII« only -. Coun (_Il<10). CIII 331-105& I-
-,,<,bIe. 337·1I485. r..8 :.26:,-________ OIIADUATlNO. muOi 101. 10.55. 

CAMI'III "'''''TloIENfI 
CIooo It! 

11IMIIII\ ",III« wltOll ""lion, 4 ""oIIno, furnlthod. _ •• hICI. 
_oom •• por1IoIIy N_..... 3311-471'."""'. 5-10 

Now Ron1Ing 
SUmmer Ot 1111 

361_1. 

oao. Cor."" ... 354·1221. s-< ~OR 'onll .... : 14.10. 3 bed.oom 

IUMMER ... _I0Il _ . l.Irao. 
_________ ..:5-:.:;:10 • bedroom. CIooo.I5OO. 354-11113. 

11-21 ,,_ ...... bIoIIIlIJ _, IWO 
_ , _..-. AC, _ . IUMIIII\ -.rum_. 1 
$2H11I1I_, 11!4-0Z35 _. roome. 2 porcIIOL ""'" Vltd. 

mobolo homo. W_,dryer. dlo
""_. altl>tgo dtopooo1, WI'" 
oott_. (516)212.88Oil. 5-14 

"10 Boron 12X1IO Waoh .. ,dryer. 
AlC, _ . HoIlcIoy. _ or ..... 
011 ... 628-2120,331.0411. 11-21 

'.;.:00m=:..:'_=.;.:7.::.Pm.:;;:.. ____ .;.r...,:.1 V __ o-don. 2 ",,011_ 
O\IIUQUlS ...... fu,nIohocI ...I3l10 :..::.:;'.:;mon:::.;:.III:.' :131-=..:_.::.:;:.. __ ~5-3:.: "'0 '2X1O Pork EotoIo. Iwo 
"'" IWO bed.oom oponmentI. SUMMa ... III«. loll opllon. MOU.. bedroom., Ili1chorl .ppll..-. win-
~_ mid May. No polo. 351· with .Iv .. larao bed.oorno. On _ ... . II Bon AI ••. Col 354-1015. 
,,311. 5-'0 """lno. 338-I51i. s.. _Ingo and --17000. 

RALSTON CREEl. 
APARTMENTS 

• Dowo\own 
• BI'IJId New 

• Now rentiDI 

IIUUMII\ oubIO\, 3 bed.oom. _ · 
I>td • . con"" II,. _. dryer. 1500._ . 5-4 

J bedroorn. oppN_ ... bulllno. no 
polo 1425Imon1h. 337.71I2. 5-4 

TWO '"""""'* _ed to..,.,. 10'80 _ . Pflv ... __ • 

-.r,. _,105 ptuo_. Col 
121-1S5a. 11-1 

NlcI. mUlt.... 5--7 

I. H111er_ . ... Alro ....... Ionl 
cond11lon. Coli 35'·8.114. KIOP try. 
Ing. 5-5 

asoo REWARDI To p.-lOn thaI can 
lind buyer 101 5 b.autIful Wllconsln 
acrea. Perlecl 'or vacaUon hom. ~ 
located In Boulder Junction . "Mulky 
Capitol 01 lhO WOtld". Coil 0 ... 
337-6502. 5-lpm. 5-5 

.oom. AIC. pool . on bustlno. Sum. only. All con __ . CION SUMMER. deen. lurn""Od •• In. 
mer .ublollt.1I opllon. 351.0360. 5- S137.40Imont1l. 363-2268. 5-3 U~I,I* plld. CIooo In. KHe""" 
'2 :..:c;...:...::.:.:::=-===_.:...:::..: prlvlilOOl. 115OIm ... th. 331.g156 NICII Summer 1UItIoI. one IffICIINCY. Sum .... 011_ For IWlllller or fall ~OUl1 bed.oom on W. Io1cB.IcIo. 

fomlly.-. willi ",-. __ 
................... _ . gordon 

"12 KoionloJ .4.110 • • _, con
d11lon. on bulllno. L_Od II 
Weewn Hili • • Central .If. Phone 
1145-21412. d.yt; 1145-24111. ~n· 
I. r..5 

10d1, Iwo _. ot1Ico. .cfdI. 
lion. _ 001 _ . AIC . 01>-
pIIonooo. hoollly po1n1od. Low lot 
nonl. on b .... ,no. Prlc>otlto 1011331· 
2743. r..l0 

SALE· queen IIz8 bed. g mo. Old. 
,*IOC:I ._. $110. lull Silt 
ooI.l>td. $10. CIR 354-7004. ~oop 
trying 1>-12 

MOVINO • couch $40 • • r_ $,0 
C.II .nt. 5pm. 338·2310. 5-4 

MOVIPIG . mull 101 10ft bed. I>td. 
b/w TV, .t1etv •. CaM Ifternoon., 
3$1.1.3, 5.3 

IHOIV.OUAL need, to tlcrlflce 
nov ...... n _ $Il00 101 01 En· 
CVdopaedle BrltM"Q, two VHr. 
:uOr$500. 351.,923.nor.pm. 5-

'HAKLEE PRODUCTS· lOOd "'PO 
pfomenll. bIodog .. debio _nero. 
PttIO"11 cert. Oi.trtbutor.hipa 
_H.blo. Mery SII.b. 35 H)555. 5-
'0 

• ONE Dr two temlle. to .hlT' 2 SR 
apt. Summer only, CION to campuI, 
353-0215. $06 

_"«7pm. 5.1:" bedroom PenllCr. Apt. Sem .... 

FEMALE · aummer lubktt, own 
room, lurnlthed. 3 bkK:ka to 
downtown. AC. h •• t. w.ter paid. 
pe.klng. 3311-4015. 5-12 fEMALE 10 ronl P.ntocr.1I Apt 

FALL roommate needed to share 3 SaStor entlrtsummer. 337·9817. 
bedroom Pent8Ctftt Apt. with 2 5-6 

TWO bOdroom ..... _ In '''80 
furnllhed hoult. Two blthl. 
Mhehono. living _ . 
wutler/dry«. GIlden. But rout,. 
Summer/tall opl;on. $150~, 
354-00 12. 5-5 

""",_. $214. 354-0371. s.. 
CLOSE IN • • urnmer ond 1111. two 
bed.oom lu.niohed oporIrnon1 
.Od .... 10 $250lmonth lor 1Um
mer LocotodonO_S" .... 351. 
8381 cIoyO. 331..4534. -nao ones 
"'-lInda. .... 30 0.hO< gl.,. $205 piUl 1/3 otoo. 338-

4404. 5-12 
CLOSEJ.hlre new three bedroom FURNllHED doutM room., 
aptJaummer/hMt/Wlttr paid. Rent $~/montn tor IUml'Ml". Fun 
_".bIo. 331·9011. 5-$ medlclllT.I .. nlty. 331.3157. 

SPACIOUS' CIeuy .... bed.oom 
5-12 ..". wl111 a-_ lor ronL 

CIoIO ... 1300. AVooloblo Juno ilL 
COli 351·115t. 5-5 

SU""'EII ..,blOI" .. , opllon beginn
Ing I" July. Fem"', nonemoker. 
AIC, own bedroom. 'our b~kl 10 SUI COMPAREI Roommall • TWO tem.1eI \0 .h., doubte room, 
cempu1• S180/month. CeI'337. .ptdou •• partmenl, furnllhed, own furnl.hed SIlO Includ. utili"', 
8120. 5-30 bedroom unluml_. AlC. dl ... • 351-62'5 5-6 IUlLEl'tor oumm., • niCI..., 

lwelher '. leundry. clrpeted. palto bedroom lpenment, C&OU to 
SUMMERIIIII OPlion. tornOie . .. n _y . .... uttrui vlow, 921-B QUIET lu.nil,"", IInglo; IIImm«. corn"" .. 12761mont1l. Coli 354-
.oom. SIlO. bu • • lurnt.hod. ~C . O.~e .... bull ..... noar UnlVOrlity 1.11 opllon: p.IvIlO ''''''gon''''. TV: 0483. 5-12 

Corl"""e. 35'·3681. $.3 ~~H;Oopl~'~"';.~J;uno~. ;'IS~I;-S~350~.;;~H~L33~1'~4~7as~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~6-30~~ I 1116l1nc:1udlng uIlIiI_ One.oom 
SUMMER ,ublel fern • . Own effidency, butIne. nMr downtown . 
• oom. lurnl.hed. ne .. Honch.,. CIII THE DAI LV IOWAN Av.lIoblt immocll.loIy. 354·11042 '" 
354-Q1114. 5-5 35.·18M. 5-12 

GREAT glfdening .nd yard ~ .hIt. lOY twa bedroom IUm"* IUbtet 
fu,"lwd duplox • own .oom • hu openlngl In the following srea. VtfY _In: ¥tIY • .....,1bIe. 
wish/dryer. nontmQ6(er. F.m." • Avllilable lor 2-3 penonl tor mare 
338-'1110. CioN In· Juno 1hru Aug. CaU Circulation. 353·6203. 2·5pm. _II. CIIl eric 11354.4821. 5-3 

t-'"\lIII[llIIl!Ou*=- ________ ..;.r.._4 _MER 111_: opooJouo 2 

e tor I I "&.J HOHl .. OUR. torn.,., lu,_. • Woolf. River, Lexington , HutchinlOn bociroom 19*1mon1. 1dOOI1Ot 2or • .. 
• h., ...... lu ''' .. e. ~1 I.und". $'.5Imonlh. Sum_only. CIoN 111.1310. Call 354-0023. r..12 

n. prlc •• 1n low. Clly. Choele. oc1 Clo .. 10CltnpUl. 331.1294. 5-" • Kirkwood, K(rkwood Ct. . Roosevelt, Franklin 
led on IPP.OV.!. Bill Kron. 1.8(1 _MER oublotlIoWop.lon. _ 

~;.;Hwy;;;,:...;I.-:D;:X.~3;;5;';";;lil~I;;3.~_:;5-'::':11SU"M~ ochoot7 Two 10m,,", • 5th Ave., 5th Ave. PI., .th Ave., lor 4. 2 _room. 2 _oom., AO. 
w.nled 10 "'"ro 2 IIckm 'pI. 5 min. .th • yeo PI, Coralyl(le bu_.l33O/monII!. 354-0053. 5-5 

WKll'tl'OOL walheJ Ind dry.... walk to ,*"PUI, I.undry. AC, rur. 1"\... ... 
Llk. _ . Avlliable Juno ilL 354- nl_. $131.75 bu. neaotIoblo. 331. • N Dod N G D MAY IS; 11II option. 2 bedroomJAC. 
441M. 5-' 8022. r..,,' 08, . OIIernOr, fN/fI'j TowncrOllIlM.BuoIIno. :JU.2214. 

UIlO _uum eloano,. • • ouon.bIy SUMMER .ublol. own .oom. 3 • st. Clements, N. Dodge. N. Summit 5-12 
pr1CId. a..ndy" V.cuum. 351· bed.oom apt. MIY. AUtJ . • ..,. !>Old. UNfUIIIIIIHID otWcten<y. 1185 In· 
1463. 11-11 CI0I0.337.1ZZ3. 5-11 clUdIO UIII_. no potlIornoklng, 

r-':::::::::::::::::::::~'~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~IIlno.331~123 . 5-5 
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...... .. ....................... ............................. will be held ................................................................. .. 
day, date, time 
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IU .. MIII oublol. 1111 ."...... 2 
_ . unlutnloll .... -... 
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.!Ior """. 5-12 
_ IIIbIoI. Two bOd.oomo. 
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G3JI.IIIO. 5-12 

Ofjl_oom opt . .... ,. J_ 10\. 
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_ . $2801"'- . """"'-
Ingt. 354-3417. ..., 
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NoCIOUlbIo. 354-07114, IOrIy AM - 1----= .... :..;..; ...... ;;.:.;::.' __ _ 
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SPAtIOUS ..,."..,..,L one_ 
trom PtnIKr_l Summer IUbIet. 
S1nglt bedroom IVIII . ........ 01 
kl",hOrI end "'80 IIvtng ,oom. 1110 
• monlh. 351.4061. 5-12 

IUWII\ ..... '" '- _lOt 2 
bed'''''''''u,_.AlC __ . 
HuVwo .... pokl. Two _. " ... 
."-. '14 S. Dubuque No. 12. . 
354-0851. 11 261mon1h. r..5 

.U .... ER IUb1oIIIlI1 opllon . .... II1II 
bodfoom. ulillti" pokl, _ In. 
3311-0111. s.e 
MAY 11: 1011 dption: .... __ 
op"-' on Iwo _ In_ 
_ : 121S U1iII1Iee 1_. 337. 
.715. 11-24 

OlYMPIC _IPIG POOL. lin"," _ vaIIoyboII _ 

""'"" end porty .oom ........ 
'oom' SpocIouo 0Iud1O ond "'" 
_""",_No_, .. 
QUlrO<!. 1131-3103. onyII..,.. 8-24 

ClOSE iii. lIrao lht" _oom 
wlt1I por_IIIy. HoM .... _ fur· 
nt_ 14501monlll. For ,''''''-
tion: 331·"17 "".,,,,,,,. 5-13 

LARGE _ two bedroom -" 
mort •• Renao. ,ofrIgorOl", ..... 
_. d._fu.nIohocI . c..... 
.... on bulllno . ..... 10 """""'" • _tor. 011 .... _ porldng. No _ 

13eo. Cor_. 354-2558. 6-1& 

__ oublol ..., bocir ..... ____ lAIC. 

364-7.... r..11 
__ ",bioi _ Al*1-

_I. One Ddtm. ill ...... bcInn ... 
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CONDOMINIUM 
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IovoJ. 2 bMroomo, 1200oq ..... looI • 
polio. _ . --dIYOr .... . 
............... """'""',oou ... /"' ... . ""_11_ .... Juno. 852~: 336-
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CONDO lOt Ron!: 2 __ '*' 
_ . 1421 • _nIII pIuo _ 

CII351-1_ 5-11 

.-. ___ 15501_. 

1144-* I . ..21 

IeUCK. 5 bedroom: 2 bOth.: dou· 
bit 111'.; oJr: _-dryer; 
• ."...._A ... ' 2 __ : _~. IlOO :JU. 

3071 11-,. 

TWO I>td,oom _ on ContDuo 
""'. _",ooory,._Ion __ 
lOr. 1toOPiIoI. '"" FIoIdhou ... 
A_ J_ '''' 1150 rnont!t1y. 
CIII 331-131' •• "" MtfY. 11-10 

'" 111_ 12x11O. _ . cond .• 
AC. Ip9flonooo. lerao _. on 
buollno. HKIIOp. 14Il00. ColI :131-
55II.r..7pm. 11-11 

WUTIIIN HIN •• UIIorIy lli72 • 
12X1S, _ car"". '2>112 _ . 01>
ptIancoo ..... _. cteon. WOO. 
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AI ... $7.000. 354-9'41. 5-1 
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'Separate Films _ . Opera performance refreshing 
Ways'is 

T 

certainly 
no gem· 

By Roxlnne T. Mueller 
Arls/Entertalnment 

When you walk, into a movie you've 
never heard of, you take two chances: 
first, you might be tripping onto an un
discovered gem; second, there's the 
chance that the film is so bad, you can 
readily see why it was never promoted. 
Separate Ways leans to the latter. 

For one thing, it's three years old. 
The 1979 copyright is more than a little 
jolting to the system, but it does 
answer the question as to wbat Karen 
Black bas been doing lately - nothing, 
besides appearing in a bad Broadway 
play with Cher. 

One clue to the film 's age comes 
when characters talk about the gas 
shortage, but the real clue comes in the 
subject matter : a woman's reach for 
independence - something still 
topical, it is true, but here presented so 
feebly and with such a dearth ot 
originality that you roll your eyes in 
disbelief. 

Separate Ways has the look and feel 
of a TV soap blown up to 35mm propor
tions with dialogue to match. The 
mediocre script, even when you place 
it in its 1979 context, is so riddled with 
topics long gnawed to the bone, you 
wonder if star Karen Black had ever 
heard of Ms. magazine before she 
looked at the script. 

BLACK PLAYS a dependent wile 
and mother (she squeezes oranges to 
get fresh juice) whose husband Ken is 
a race car driver now running his 
deceased father 'S fancy car dealership. 
When sbe discovers Ken has been un
faithful , she does things like smash a 
chocolate cake on her kitchen cupboard 
and smear the crumbs on the 
refrigerator. 

When she really gets angry, she goes 

UPI Bestsellers 

Fiction 

One Tre. - Stephen R. 
Donaldson 
Par. ,fa' Moulc - Robert 
Ludlum 
North and South - John Jakes 
Man From 51. Petersburg -
Ken Follett 
Thy Brother', WIfe - Andrew 
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Separ ... . w • .,. 
On • riling Kale 01 one 10 Ii ••• Iar" 
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Crown Internatlonal. R. 
Written by L.ah Appel 

Directed by Howard Avedls 

V.I ........ _ ........................ ....... Karen BlacI< 
Kon ............•.... _ .......... .... .• Tony Lo Blanoo 
Woody .................................. Roben Fuller 
Annle ..... ~ .......... _ ....... _ .. A"eno Golonka 

Showing at Clnoma I 

off and has a one-afternoon stand (She 
doesn't even do it at night) with David 
Naughton (before his American 
Werewolf In LoDdoD experience). When 
that still doesn't jolt Ken to his ever
lovin ' senses, sbe !jtomps out of the 
house and becomes a cocktail waitress 
at a place called the Foxy Lady where 
she wears fox ears and has a red tail 
pinned to her ass. ~e're talking real 
liberation here. 

Arlene Golonka plays Black 's un
derstanding friend who just got a Ph .D. 
at Berkeley (" that ... radical place" ) 
who serves as Black's sounding board. 
I liked her better in "Mayberry 
R.F.D." 

A big deal is made over Black's devo
tion to her son Jason (another awful 
kid actor who throws his voice, a la The 
Shining, to a stuffed dog named 
Macaroni ), but if one could find the 
situation believable in the first place, 
perhaps a little empathy could be 
generated. 

The director tends to show off 
Black's body every chance he can, 
which could be construed as helping to 
establish the healthy sexual 
relationship she has with her husband, 
but by the sixth time we see her 
breasts, the ludicrousness of the situa
tion is beyond hope. 

Separate Ways should be avoided for 
another reason. At the theater, the 
main feature is preceded by a 12-
minute ode to, would you believe, St. 
Louis. After the first three minutes, 
the rest of the film is filled with repeti
tions of the scenes you've just wit
nessed - endless shots of the arch, the 
Cardinals (both the baseball and foot
ball varieties) and stupid-looking peo
ple munching on cheese and crackers. I 
vow never again to go to St. Louis. 

Leo Buscaglia 
Ught in the Atllc - Shel 
SilversteIn 
When aad Thlngl Happen to 
Good Peopl. - Harold Kushner 
I Love NY DIet - Bess Myerson 
WeIght Watcher. 365-DlY 
Menu Cookbook - WeIght 
Walchers 
StrategIc Investing - Douglas 
R. Case 
How to Mike Love to e Man -
Alexandra Penney 
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By John Voland 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Jacques Offenbach was known in his 
lifetime as a great composer of light 
opera , but towards the end o( his liCe, 
he yearned to immortalize himseII 
with a grand opera. The Tales of 
Hoffmann will stand to posterity as his 
gesture towards this form. But in fact, 
the opera, though it incorporates 
tragedy, traditional baUet and a (ull 
orchestra, retains most of Offenbach's 
love for a good tune and his incom· 
parable eye for crowd·pleasers. 

Happily, the performance seen fri
day night at Hancher Auditorium 
emphasized the aspects of the masque 

• that make the work such a refreshing 
experience compared to the usual 
dramalurgy encountered on the 
operatic stage. As shown in this Ul 
Center for the Arts production, the 
composer loved a good tune (the kind 
you can hum on the way homel and an 
exciting show as much as anyone, and 
he took pains, in this new expanded 
Iorm, to provide everyone in the house 
with something to enjoy: low comedy, 
bantering wit, choruses, ballet, full
blown arias and just about everything 
in between. 

BEAUMONT GLASS'S stage ~ir~c-

Music 
tion sought to give shape to aU the 
various comings and goings of the mul
titudes that traverse the stage; the 
notable successes occurred when there 
were only principals onstage, adding a 
necessary dramatic thrust to the story. 
But Glass's concept broke down when 
the stage was full : sight lines were 
blocked, the movement unmotivated 
and the bits of business distracting. 

In many ways, Hoffmann rises or 
falls on the shoulders of its protagonist. 
Michael Ketcherside, who sang the 
part of Hoffmann Friday night , 
brought an intelligent and musical 
presence to the role . But the voice it
self was a problem : at no time did it 
give the impression of ardor or spon
taneity, but rather 01 a middle-aged 
gent reconsidering adolescence. Ad· 
mittedly, it is possible to emphasize 
the maturity of Hoffmann throughout , 
but this gives him the air of a narrator 
rather than catalyst and robs the work 
of a great deal of immediacy. 

THE UBIQUITOUS villain, whose 
name changes for each act but whose 
function as antagonist remains cons-

tant, was very well acted by Gregg 
Lauterbach, who recalled the late Nor
man Treigle in his catlike embodiment 
of evil spread over four faces . The 
singing again, however , was a detrac
tion: his high G in Dapertutto's aria 
was visibly lunged for , and elsewhere 
his reedy baritone, however intelligen
tly used, did not provide the weight for 
which Offenbach called. 

Although Joan Sutherland and 
Beverly Sills. both have essayed the 
three love interests all in one evening, 
Glass wisely opted for three different 
sopranos; the roles are quite diICerent 
vocally and almost no one singer can 
effectively do justice to all. 

THE THREE SINGERS Friday were 
a mixed bag. As Olympia, LuGene 
Mueller was wonderful : all the notes 
were dead accurate, the vocal line was 
clean and the projection o( an 
automaton was marvelous. Mueller 
single-handedly made the first act 
really work. Kelly Widmer, as the 
tragic Antonia, was very accurate and 
evinced some sympathy with the role 
dramatically, but the voice itself was 
cold and steely in a part that 
desperately needs warmth and 
humanity. And as the seductive 
Giulietta, Beth Ann Gruen looked the 
part perfectly : all voluptuousness 

covering a nervy will to succeed. 'I\e 
voice, too, was seductive and generaQy 
effective, but sounded a bit \00 malurt 
for GiulieU,a's forced youth and Illd 
around the notes too freely. 

Sarah Meredith-Koenig injected IIIe 
thankless "trouser" role of Nic~ 
with great involvement, ~ 
that was conspicuously lackilll In.ii 
Donald Milholin's Crespel. 1be 0tlitr 
minor roles were as a rule weU. 
handled, with Christopber Goeke', 
athletically farcical comic reUef bits 
standing out in the memory. 

THE ORCHESTRAL contributJoo 
was very fine, and conductor JiJIIts 
Dixon, whom I had not heard cond~ , 
opera, evinced a great sympathy lot 
his singers, accompanying them 
superbly .• The sets and costumes, lilt 
latter borrowed from Toronto· and lilt 
former designed by Margaret Went " 
were fine and showed a remaria~ 
economy: pieces used in the first act 
returned in the third represeatlnc 
something completely different. I , 

In sum , a "ariably sung bat 
theatrically effective perfOfl1la.llct 
thoroughly understandable in E~iisb 
and enjoyable for what Hoffltall , I 

really is : a spectacle, an entertain
ment and a grand opera all rolled illlo 
one. 
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First Finale 
Ramones - 1 st 
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Ramones - End of the Century 
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Todd Rundgren - Back to the Bars 
Jim Croce - His Greatest Songs 

3.99 
Who - Face Dances 
Van Morrison - Wavelength 
Van Morrison - Common One 
Heart Dan - Dreamboat Annie 
Todd Rundgren - Healing 
Shooting Star - 1st LP 
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I the Wind 
Marshall Tucker Band - Dedicated 
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